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‘Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement o f the Union, as Well in Its Limitations as in Its Authorities-” — Madison,

SPARKS FILLED THE | AIR.

WHILE , A GREAT CROWD FILLED 
MARTINE’S COMMON. M

The Postponed Pyrotechnic -Display 
Given Last Tuesday—Though Slightly 
Damaged, They .Made n pood fcxhihlt.
“ Siss boom-ah”  said [the .rpckrits, 

and “ Oh-ah”  said the crowd thiit com
pletely filled Marline’s common and 
the adjoining streets, for the [public 
knew that something good jrasi in 
store and turned out accordingly. ), If 
the committee had applied to Farmer 
Dunn himself for a night madd to or
der, they could not have seciired a 
better one. There was a little too 
much wind, perhaps, but that tjlcl jno 
harm. And! the fireworks—tfie ap
plause of the immense audience told 
what was thought of them bettor than 
words could do, fete it was the bestdis- 
play Plainfield ever witnessed, and 
that is saying a good deal. j . j .

Early in the afternoon the artny! of 
visitors poured into Plainfield,cm fcjot, 
on horseback, in ; carriages,or I [riding 
wheels, while the trains deposited 
their loads all the early part of the 
evening. | But at about seven o ’clock 
they came the thickest, and froin that 
time until long after eight a Steady 
stream of ivisitors ; wended their way 
up Park avenue and all the streets 
leading to the common. Farmers 
from Somerset county mixed with the 
400 from Westfield, for it was a truly 
•democratic throng, and no one yras 
any better than the rest. Every little 
hamlet within ten miles sent its dele
gation, while the larger towns, sent 
armies of sightseers. The grand-stand 
near Park avenue furnished the only 
seats besides Mother Earth and the 
barb-wire I fences, and . it wajs well 
packed before the display had even 
begun. Od a smaller stand, nearby, 
Guttman’s! band rendered sweet; music 
to the pleasure of those that; could 
hear, for the' hum ! of the multitude, 
especially at some display, drowned 
all other soiinds. ; '

A loud saluting rocket began the 
pyrotechnics, another followed aind 
then the enjoyment commenced. [A  
set piece called the ‘ True Lover’s 
Knot”  was the first, and then followed 
other set pieces;, rockets, bombs and 
mines in quick succession. Tlie ser
pents and the golden ram from tfhe 
rockets seemed to please the audience 
especially. ;i A little excitement was 
caused by the short-stick rockets 
which had the appearance ofi being 
tipsy, for they flew off in the most un
looked for directions, plowing tfirough 
the crowd or dashing among the Set 
pieces in a most eccentric manner, butt 
no serious accidents took place; frdm 
their wildness beyond badly frighten
ing those in its path. The bombs 
were very pretty with their shoiversof 
colored stars, While the wheels spun 

; around and sent off their showers of 
; sparks in a most satisfactory manner; 
One of the prettiest pieces jwasj 1 
statue of Washington over which Wa.‘ 

’ a semi-circle of colored stars. | Thi; 
evoked loud applause while a nutnbei 
of young men gave the well-jknowri 
cry of “ Who was George Washington, 
etc.”  An “ Eccentric Bouquet"! an4 a 
“ Double Revolving Kaleidoscope”  
were the next two important pieces.; A 
portraitof Abraham Lincoln in dolored 
lights was a fairly good likeness and 
was easily recognized. This [called 
for loud applause. The last bf the 
set pieces was-The Niagara Falls jof 
fire. It was sixty feet long and! made 
a very pretty effect. 1 j

Many in the crowd thought that this 
concluded the display and started to 
leave, but suddenly the air was filled 
with fire and about 1,500 rockets shot 
into space with a loud roar. ,  A loud 
bang and nothing could be seen ex
cept the brilliant colored stars. * The 
suddenness with which they [begin 
rather startled the: throng,; many 
thinking that it was an explosion, j A 
grand exhibition of Roman jcandle- 
batteries ended the pyrotechnic ex
hibit, . . ., [ ' : j ; :

In the later part o f th|e evening, one 
of the bombs fell without exploding. 
Edward W. Vail, of 407 Watchung 
avenue, was directly in Its path] when 
right beside him it went off With a 
loud report sending its shower of 
colored fire into the crowd. Vail re
ceived the greater part of it on the 
arm, while his face*, neck and leg were 
badly burned, when to make matters
worse in. stepping back he sat dawn on 
awheel and fell through the1 wheel 
badly wrecking it. This morning, he 
pluckily resumed his duties asl head 
clerk in Councilman V. L. Ffazeq’s 
groceiy store. Although several-were 
slightly burned by flying fire,; there 
\yere no other serious injuries. ; ; ,

Coming home after everything was 
over was a rather difficult job. f Most 
of the immense throng tried to go 
down Park avenue all at once .where 
scores of cyclists and carriages tried 
to escape from the general mixup. 
"William H. Brokaw, the builder, of 
West Front street, was among the

jam  of vehicles, and in attem pting to 
g e t out had his; hack wheel colide 
with that of another carriage. Bro- 
kaw’s wheel was com pletely smashed. 
After a  tim e the Crowd thined out and 
the com m on [quieted down to its usual 
silence. ! i "

The fireworks [were furnished by 
DeHart, of New*: Brunswick, who, ah 
though his regular occupation is car
pentering, he is j a great enthusiast 
in the manufacture of pyrotechnics. 
Those given last evening were manu

in his labratory in 
They Were shot off

factored by him 
New Brunswick, 
by some of his rssistahts.

A num ber of the rockets fuiled to 
explode owing probably to being wet 
on the Fourth, j I

WILL RUN IT RIGHT.

Htuic H all Fatroni W ill Enjoy a Good

Season. : !
! ; ! . .

William M. Stillman wishes to notify 
the people of Plainfield and vicinity 
that he has taken (personal [charge of 
the management of Stilluiah Music 
HalL He is giving it a complete over
hauling and when[ the season opens in 
September the place will be as clean 
as anv private residence, and will be 
kept so, as he has employed Charles 
Ellis as janitor, who will be under his. 
own personal supervision and pay, 
and who will have nothing else to do 
but to keep the place clean and warm.

Mr. Stillman will atterid to the book
ings himself and give the matter his 
most careful and personal attention.

William K. Mattox has been em
ployed, as stage-manager, and Edward 
Nelson, the genial Central railroad 
ticket agent has been employed as 
ticket seller. Prof. Guttman will 
furnish the orchertra.

Mr. Stillman asks the people to 
give this Hall a fair trial this.year and 
help him in making the place a 
success. ;

HOW THE BOV WAS KILLED.

The Smith Boy Accidentally Shot By

7 Another Lad* ' '■’ l " ' : ' . ' . . ‘
The father of the' boy whose sad 

death was recorded in yesterday’s 
Daily Press, Seymour G. Smith,’ of 
Crescent avenue, left last evening for 
Hartwick, the scene of the accident.

This morning’s New York Tribune 
publishes the following despatch from 
Oneonta: [ [

Seymour P. Smith, st>n of S. G. Smith, of 
Plainfield. X. J., was shot and instantly killed 
at Hartwick, eighteen miles from Oneonta, 
yesterday afternoon. Smith, with a compan- 
ion^was bathing. when_a young man named 
Sternberg came along; shooting frogs. While 
he was explaining the; working of his rifle to 
the boys the weapon was discharged, the bul
let,entering Smith's left breast. Smith was 15 
years of age. His father is a tea finisher and 
packer at Xo. 129-Water street, Xew York.

The interment will probably hike 
place at Hartwick,las the Smiths own 
a burial plot in the cemetery in that 
place. . ' : | i «

The Ktght Idea.

Trades organizations of Essex coun
ty have united to prevent the giving 
of yvork on the public parks to con
tractors who, the union men assert, 
would employ cheap labor and ignore 
those in.the county who might be glad 
to secure the opportunity to earn a 
living. The Essex Trade Council have 
organized a Producers’ Home Market 
League, and appointed a committee 
to see the Park Commissioners for the 
purppse of influencing, them to have 
the parks built by county residents,, 
and if that will not be possible, to give 
the contracts to persons who will 
promise to employ (only men who live 
in Essex countv. !

To Tight tlie Improvement.

Citizens of Paterson who are op
posed to the erection of the new court
house, as decided upon by the Board 
of Freeholders, have engaged Eugene 
Stevenson, a lawyer, to fight the case 
in the courts. He j will apply for an 
injunction restraining the Freeholders 
from spending the money. The court
house is to cost $(2D,000, according to 
the plans find estjf rates. The citizens 
say the new courthouse is unnecessary 
at the present time.

The Man Oog]T* to be Muzzled.
Some miscreant let all the dogs out 

of the pound in Jyfdrth .Plainfield a few 
days ago, ; and Chief Marshal Van
Horn is oh the lookout for the guilty 
one. The authorities are endeavoring 
to arrange for a; place in the rear of 
Boyce’s Hotel for a dog pound.

■ Giving the Dog* a Chance.

The Elizabeth police have- ceased 
killing dogs on the public highway, 
and the animals now have free use of 
the street: muzzled or unmuzzled. 
The dog-pound, which has been 
moved to South Broad street, has not 
yet been put in order. j

Something Very Fine.

The Plainfield Camera Club mem
bers are making arrangements for an 
exhibition to be given, in their rooms 
at an early date. It will be something 
very fine.

FRONT STREET ; EXCITEMENT,

Trolley Car Frightened a Horse Into  
Kturning Away. 1

The trolley ear was the indirect 
cause of an exciting time on West 
Front street Wednesday. A woman 
from Fanwood drove down to Plain
field to do some shopping, and stopped 
in front of a West Front street store. 

Her coachman, Geprge Dunn, stood 
at the horse’s, head. .Just then an 
electric car passed by and the horse, 
which already has quite a reputation 
as a runaway, reared and pulled the' 
reins out of Dunn’s hands.
! He then started down West Front 
[street until he reached Plainfield, ave
nue, when he ran through that street 
to Third, and then to Liberty street. 
Here he tried to run back to Front 
street again, but there were several 
wagons in the road,; and he stopped 
instead. ; .

Frank Smith tried to stop' the run
away on Front street, and probably 
would have succeeded, only that some 
one ran out at the horse and fright
ened him so that he shied and almost 
ran into Smith. .  ̂ ■ i

The horse was attached to a'two 
seated surrey. .

HORR AGAINST COIN.

These jTwo Great Men to Debate the. i
< Money question.

One, of the greatest debates of the 
present time yjill bo held in the Palmar 
House, Chicago; commencing July 
16th, be t ween Horr arid Coin, two well- 
known representative men. ;

Mr. Coin will argue for a double 
currency standard while Mr. Horr 
will stand on the [single standard. The 
debate will be private. An audience 
of notovej- fifty^people will be pres
ent. At the conclusion of the debate 
stenographic reporters will be called 
in to make a; verbatim report Of the 
[debate. After that the matter will be 
published in the papers. ;

Mr. [Horr being a well-knowri resi
dent Of Plainfield, there is naturally 
considerable interest manifested by 
thosg who make [the subject ["one bf 
study, and the result will-be anxiously 
waited for. i

-DOG TAX; DECISION

Ju.ige JMrCormlck Decides in Fovor o f

- : the Canines. J
- i ’  i . ' t  ' .

In the court of [special sessions at 
Elizabeth- on Wednesday Judges 
Thomas and, McCormick rendered [a 
decision that the dog ordinance under 
which the police have been raising 
havoc with the canines for the past 
month is unconstitutional and inopera
tive. - The decision is the result of an 
appeal brought by fifteen citizens who 
in 1894 were fined $20 and costs fdr 
refusing to tag and muzzle their dogs, 
The police have no right j to molest 
dogs hereafter and the tax must lie 
collected as other personal taxes, j

Trying to Save the: Elm *. ;
The "Woman’s Town Improvement 

Association, of Montclair,’ apparently 
has a big contract on hand to rid the 
e|m tiroes! of the'destructive beetle. 
When nurserymen imported Eng-

foreigh. 
a bird

lish elms they let In the 
beetle, Ijn England there is 
whiehjeraves the beetle, and "he little 
pest-nfever becomes very troublesome. 
The women will have a; poisonous 
solution sprayed over the trees, 
association has appointed a 
tee to have this work done.

The 
in the

The 
eoinmit-

A  Falnle** Fall.
wonderful anaesthetic efnployed 
painless extraction of teeth by

Dr. Ci R. Theirs, of 13 Grov i streets, 
has received the ! endorsement of 
Plainfield’s physicians as well as local 
professional and business men. The 
anaesthetic allays all pain and has nb 
subsequent ill effects, Special price 
reductions are made on Thursday. j

Everybody W ill He There. |

I A number of cyclists are going td 
ride, to Asbury Park this week, but 
they would have riiuch more fun if 
they took-their wheels and put them 
oh the special wheel car in the excur
sion train of the First M. E. Sunday- 
schools, next Friday morning, and go 
down! with them.; Most of your 
friends are going, and there will be 
lots of pretty girls, too.. i

" , Another Borough In Prospect. ! 
. Wilbur Corey, who is working to 

have the borough Of Locust Grove 
formed from a part of Westfield Town
ship, reports that he has secured the 
number of signers necessary to place 
the petition for a borough before the 
Court.' ; ! ;

THE CITY TO BE BONDED
; ' --------- -------

Common Council Will Borrow
$100,000 for Sewer i Work.

PAYABLE WITH PREMIUM IN GOLD.

Cnnncllnien Moor,-, Frar.ee anil W cst- 

plial Opposed tlie Loan—Bid* for tlie 
Chemical Engine Deceived—Tlie Lund 
for Sewage Bed* Purchased—W at

ch nug ‘ Avenue Opening Progressed— 

dame* ConncelyV JLlceune Transferred 

[to Hi* W idow .

jjlfc was 3:15 by the faithful clock in 
tlie City Council rooms when Presi
dent See called the members to their 
seats at adjourned meeting Monday 
evening, and all responded to the roll- 
call except Councilmen Fisk and 
Erickson. : . .

;The regular business was suspended, 
to receive the bids for making house 
connections from_the sewer mains 
Cbuncilimen Ginna and Dumont were 
appointed by the president to assist 
City Clerk MaeMurray in this matter. 
Seven bids were received and sub
mitted as complying with the adver
tised specifications. [The figures given 
below are so much per lineal foot. 
They are as follows; ; . ^

19
•25

B
27
18

29
35
30

2, 
u
20
29
30 
28 
19

street

him.

P. Plunkitt, Jersey Cily.i 
J.iBiddall, Trenton. . . . . . !
J. H. Hurly. Trenton..;. i 
B. Brady. Plainfield......;. 29:
A. Andrews, Plainfield,. J. 38 
T. Dowd. Xorth Plnlnil’d. 30 
HonanA-8on8.Cliester.Paj.. 27,

They were all referred to ■ the 
committee. I ?

Mr. Ginna offered ia resolutiton that 
the city buy the land belonging to the 
Mutual Life insuraiice Company and 
Mrs. Penfield for the proposed sewer 
beds. It was earned. The sewer 
committee were appointed to make 
the deal. Mr. Ginna then stated that 
the Mutual Life property would cost 
$15,500 and the Smock; property 
$8;000, and offered ri resolution that 
the terms be accepted, whieh was car
ried. He then presented certificate of 
title to the property which was re
ceived and filed. j  

[The regular order of' business was 
thrin taken up, and the city clerk read 
the minutes of the last meeting which 
were approved. I 

Mr. Bird, of the fire and building 
committee, presented two bids for the 
furnishing of a chemical fire engine. 
Orie was from D. C. ISVoodhouse offer
ing an enginu for $1,860, and the other 
from S. F. Haywood [for $1,900. They 
were received and filed. ;

J. E. Martino presented a petition 
through . Councilman Bird asking 
Council for two fire 
Martine avenue, and 
on ;Park avenue.

Mr. Bird’s motion that they he

SUDDEN DEATH OF MR. RIKER OFF ON : PLEASURE! BS

TAKEN SICK AND EXPIRED IN A

NT

FEW HOURS.

hydrants, one on 
the other nearby

A  Pig! on Their Hand*. i
The; pig which was to have beeri 

greased and used at [the games Fourth 
of July aft ?raoon is3 at the Crescent"
Ovaljand is being fed and kept by the ! adjourned 
Cresriejnt W leelm enj They are anxious ] 
to secure a juyer and thus dispose ot j

granted was lost. Cbunellnieh Ginna, 
Moore, Frost, Dumojnt, and Stockton 
voting against it. t 

Mr. Dumont offered a resolution 
that the city treasurer draw $15,500 
for;the purpose ofi buying land for 
proposed sewer bedsi Itwas carried.

Two communications were pre
sented by Mr. -Dumont in [which the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, and 
Harvey Fisk & Sons, of New York, 
offered to take $100,000 worth of Plain
field city bonds at four per cent, the 
same to be payable with the; premium 
in gold. , Mr.‘ Dumont then moved 
that Harvey Fisk ; & Sons offer be 
accepted. j :

Councilman Frazee, Moore and 
Westphal thought that the city should 
receive a premium from thebondsand 
Mr.[ Moore stated that N. H. Harris, of 
15 \Yall street, were offeringpremiums 
to [smaller towns than Plainfield.
‘ The three councilmen argued strong

ly against the motion; and said they 
could see no reason why the city should 
be [bonded under such unfavorable 
conditions to pay for the sewer work 

The motion prevailed however, the 
three councilmen voting against it.

Mr. Moore introduced an ordinance 
giving Mrs. Conneely the privilege of 
continuing; the liquoir ibusitiess lately 
conducted by James Conneely, de
ceased; • j- j " : ' , ;

It was adopted on [first and sfecond 
reading and ordered advertised. 
Councilmen Frost arid Ginna voting 
against i t  i J

Mr. Girina thought it would conflict 
[with a city ordinance that prohibited 
a woman from conducting; a liquor 
business. ■ ; ..

The Watchung avenue extension or
dinance was passed on second reading 
and ordered advertised. , i 

Mr. Ginnaoffered a resolution, which 
was carried, that Monday [evening, 
August 5th, at eight o ’clock, be set as 

time to hear objection to i the pro
posed extension. [ [ '

He also made a motion that Monday 
levelling,; July 15th, bej set as:the time 

. to act on the sewer bids. Council then

!
Hfs \Vlfe X Prostrated •'by the SdddRzi*

’ , i  .-;’• « j . ' , I ■
nes-t o f lfis Death—A  Substantial anil

The average age of the circuit chas- 
irs is 23 years.—American Wheelmah.

KcKpertril Citizen. ; ‘

The very sudden death of tra F. 
Rikerj the undertaker, at his hoirie at 
142 Central avenue, on Wednesday at 
three b ’elpck, will be ;a shock to his 
many[frierids and acquaintancesT;

Mr; [Biker has not been feeling; very 
well of lath, but nothing unusual was 
thought of it as he remained at his 
place of business all tî e time and even 
yesterday he was busy all day rip till 
eight o ’clock in the eviening. Between 
seven nud eight o'clock last evening 
he went td; see Chairman V. W. [Nash 
in regard to some camp chairs which 
the latter had hired. He returned 
home rind [ retired earljr. During; the 
the fore [part of the night he [| was 
awakened with terrible pains about 
his heart [i He could get no relief anil 
it gradually grew worse until he 
expired. ^

His wife was prostrated with the 
suddejn derith, and she; is not now al
lowed ito see anyone. ;|

Mr.[ ] Biker was borp in Brooklyn 
thirty-hine years ago pud was the son 
of Roliert and Mrs." Biker who litre at 
that place; j ; -  j;

His father and three brothers eon 
duct 
Brook:

He has lived in Plainfield about fif
teen ;
A. M. 
health 
in the 

He
Arcanum,'and First M

3
SELDOM NOWADAYS IS T^E . ^AN  

ON i BUSINESS SENld |
.. n -------------  '-as %

VFa:.,w • [
CoSotrjS ind

aS. -®rSwa t f & .  :;g-.

aijl

an undertaking business in 
yn at the present time.

ed in Plainfield i 
ears, and was bookkeeper for 
written for several [years. [ His 
being poor he gave it up to go 

undertaking business. [ |i 
vaa: a member of the Royal 

E. church; He 
leaves j a widow, three daughters! and 
one sop, besides a father, inothei, four 
sistersj and three brothers, j 

Mr. Riker was a member Of Boyal 
Arcanum, and the announcement of 
his death lias already been! forwarded 
to the[ Arcanum headquarters. - His 
wife will receive $3000.1

Im agined He ' Had H ydrophobia.

Whait the physicians [terra a  case of 
ysnopholya, or false hydrophobia, has 

developed^ iri Johnson Richards, 
young farinenof Spotsyrood. On May 
l i t h  a 'small dog, affected with tlie 
rabies,,jbitfMiV Richards’ dog [and he 
shot it.-; He had a  soke on his hand 
when heibtiried the dog and became 
possessed Of the notion that i he had  
been affected through the sore. Rich 
ards becariie melancholy, brooded'over 
his supposed state arid j neglected ; his 
farm duties to read up on hydrophobia 
symptoms; and he would talk of noth
ing else. A week ago The farmer be
came so ill! that he was taken to his 
bed in a  delirium. A consultation: of 
physieidns deeided that Mr. Richards 
was actually suffering from a case of 
false hydrophobia, induced b y [frigh t 
A physician from th e ; j Pasteur Insti
tute, who was summoned, said that 
Mr. Richards was a ! fit subject for 
treatment [there and he was taken  
there. |  ______’ j [ I ; ■:

HilDKeri .IIiii)*rir in Hi* Barn.
Simeon Ammerman, fifty years ..of 

age, arid ari old resident of Peapack, 
was forind hanging from a beam in  
his barn about five o ’clock Sunday af
ternoon by David Philhower, a neigh
bor, who whs passing the place and 
looked j through the door. The de
ceased I had procured ; a small rope 
which he had fastened to a  beam, rind 
had evidently stood on a box while 
putting tlie rope around his neck. [No 
apparent eiiuso can be assigned for the 
act, but the [supposition is that it Was 
done in} a temporary fit of insanity! as 
Mr. Ammerman had [been sick [for 
some tim e [and was despondent. || A 
widow and five children survive him.

.. j’-
Ambulance Soon to Be Here.

The Muhlenberg hospital ambulance 
will arrive in town this week, and bo 
harbored in Roberts lively stable on 
IJorth avenue from where it williire- 
spond to the calls as needed. The 
vehicle Jias been in course of construc
tion fori some months- in New Yojrk, 
and is the gift of the Ladies Auxiliary.

' Chapel to bo Dedicated. 1

The new [ chapel at Marconnier; is 
about finished, and will be dedicated 
on Sunday, [July 21st, with appropriate 
exercises, E. Townsend is making 
the memorial tablet to. be placed in 
front o f thfibuilding which is a model 
in every resfiect. I ; !

<. Don’t Forget; It . [ • j: i

"While all the excursions are going 
to Asbury Park people should not for
get that the Park Avenue, First Pres
byterian and Congregational churches 
go to this great summer place next 
week. .! ; _____ j____. [[ [

. Roj-ally Entertained. ;;

The Fourth of. July Committees; 
were royally entertained last night by 
Chairman Nash at his home after the 
display of fireworks. i

il- i l i  ]

Of

The* W e a t h e r is  Fatiguing

And td tlie Seashore,
• • [

^Mountains ; ttie People

George Criih, of Somervifie^is ^ s it 
ing his unciej B. R. Cain, ogT
view avenue. . p

Miss Mabefie Gillies, of Central ave
! nue, has returned from a p leasan tay  
j at Asbury Park. . fri -■ %

Wm. Sebijirig, of ;LaGrand^<ave& 
will join his[brother Elwood Asfiury 
Park on Friday. £

Joseph Aj tHowell and 
Willow avenue, leave Fridayifor ^ieir 
summer vacation. 1? I  I

Mrs. Brown, bf Brooklyfe is Htho
guest of Mrs. Daniel RanQolphi on 
East Second street. ■*!

Mr. and Sirs. Edw. J. C§ole>4 of 
Watchung avenue, are at IAke -JIo- 
patcong for a few days. :

Fred White; of Jersey Cityfk is visit
ing at the home of his unclfl Joseph 
H. Howell of Willow avenue^ Tl i 

Mrs. Susan L. Clapp and Mjyss E îith 
Clapp, of Mercer avenue, are takirifl a 
tour through the British Isles j , 

Mrs. Char|es Weber, of SaujAngfelo, 
Texas, is visiting at the horqi of her 
brother, Lotj Townley of Nq jv street.

Fred Bonriy, of Mercer avej*u«. 4rid 
Harry Curtis, of Willow av«jue, *are 
enjoying their summer at Sputh&lld, 
L. L  - ■ - I

Isaac L. ;Miller and family ;&ire 
spending the summer at Maj&majjat- 
ing Inn, Wurtsboro, Sulfivan^eouiAy,
n - t ;  ; "iii- ■ t  -m  '■

Mr. and Mrs. Leonidas Deri pis fiive 
returned to'their Westerveltj avefiUe 
home' after • h week’s stay fj, K||ig- 
ston  ̂N. Y. .. ' ; '"'4? [|!j

Miss Graeb E. Overton, of ppekyjew 
averiue, leaves tomorrow to eraoy ^he 
delights of [Asbury Park fofijsevi^jal 
weeks. jj! -, y

Mrs. H. ’Underhill, of ChcJjpefihia, 
L. I., returned home today a f jpr vij|t- 
ing Mrs. Baeliael Bogert of ^ c -
ond street. j|i. , . ■ - j| '--H _ .

Will Freeman and a frien^ of the 
fairer sex frdm New Brunswig sj^sut 
yesterday J afternoon and ev$iirig,4iLn 
Plainfield, j \ #

Miss Lucyj King, of The ^abbph 
Recorder stuff, returned j^ster^y 
from Alfred,! N. Y., where [lie ^as 
visiting relatives. -f] qlj

Miss Grace Lewis, daughter of f)jr. 
A. H. Lettis,; left yesterday fo^ Motrles 
Beach, R. I.,[ for a six weeksqstayljat 
that popularresort. ’ ' M

Miss Edith Davis, of Central 
nue, \vill shortly visit in Soutfi; Jer 
Bridgeton, Millville and otheilf pi 
in that section of the State, j ' [I 

Oscar Henrijbg, of Brooklyfi^visited 
his cousin, j^iss Mabelle isircepbf 
West Fourth! street, yesterday^on ^is 
way home frpm Pennsylvania!  ̂i

Max Harris, of Shiloh, accompanied 
by a gentlemfin friend, are !yisitjfig 
in this city. [They arrived yqgter^ay 
and; will remain for a few daj'S j - 1 

Rev. C. C.* Herrifag, of tij^ East 
-Presbyterian: church; left thik morn
ing lor  Bostodj where he wil{|. atterid 
the Christian- Endeavor convqjition;

M’iss Ednq [Howell r e tu r n ^  to  iler 
hom e in Chester today after spending  
the | winter with her aunt, jjflrs. ;'JEL 
Albesti W hiting, of E ast S ix t^  s tn ^t.

Fred Bettnjan,' of Willow iiven0e, 
and Robert Turrill and Herbei^iMocfie, 
of Grove street, are sojourning at flio 
Summitt Hofise in the Catskil^ Moun
tains. ; [ j  ■ *  ■ ,

Mrs. Liveriiore, wife of 3 Editor 
Livermore o f The Sabbath Rqcordyr, 
has returned; from Lebanon/,^ Cofi^., 
where she parsed a few ^leas^rit 
weeks.- . . j [f . i!t  ■

Mrs. Richardson and Miss ̂ Marlon 
Richardson rpturned to their )^omedn 
Brooklyn after;- a short .visit! tat t&e 
homei of James' Scott, of West Meverilh' 
stree£ 1  '
i Harry L. McGee, of Orcharip piaffe, 

has returned from Northfield^vMa&i, 
where he has been attending Y;§[.
C. A. convention os a delegatN freyn
Yale College.[ j ... ■ . ' ft k

Miss Bessie! Cane, of Summjt, a^ii 
Miss Ida Ford, of Meriden, Uonjsji, 
who is visitiri^ her, spent ye^erfi^y 
qftemoon witfi friends in this. oSy anjl 
went to see the [fireworks in th ie v e # - • 
tag- : • ? r  -T n

Miss LauraW[ilkins,who was ap pop
ular among plkinfleld young ̂ eom|a 
last summer, islexpected at thel hoi^e 
of her sister, Mrs. Edward Dc^gla^i, 
of Washington avenue, som j -tinje 
this week. \ ! > • s a .

Mrs. H. A[. Connett, of 30 .̂ Ea|lt 
Fifth street, accompanied by jp[rsŵ |.
D. Cornell and daughter Miss <5arrfipj,
left for Cairo, [ Greene countjq^N. 3?,; 
this morning! 1 They will pr->bab|y- 
spend two months in or near ti$  Catir 
kill Mountain^.: t  §|
. I '"i-̂  ’ a’.vfc. ’' f i  ■ . - : Si .134
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He Los» It Once, bnt Redeem ed H im self la  
G allant Fashion.

Just bow it happened no one' could 
ever explain, but the ibore charitable 
argued that the bojf lieutenant lost hii 
head for a moment. ] He was fresh from 
West Point and or|ly aj boy, and had 
never seen a hostile Indian in his life. 
He had a dozen troopers with him, and 
was beating up the country along Sun* 
flower Creek when a band of fifty war
riors suddenly appeared. T It was a com
plete surprise, and the small troop waa 
somewhat scattered, but the thing to 
have done was to rally on the bush .cov
ered knoll a quarter of! a mile away, 
and there make a; “ stand off.” The 
horses would probably hive been sacrij 
Seed, but the soil was soft, and the meb 
could have intrenclied themselves and

Si  the position against ;a hundred war! 
rs. The siege mi^ht have lasted | intcj 
next day, hut help from the fort wag 
sure to come within [[twenty-four hours] 

The young officer didn't do the right 
thing. He gave the order to fall back 
to the creek, a mile 4 way. and reached it 
to find that it offered no j position Of de| 
fense, while four troopers had been shot 
from their saddles during the flight. Not 
a man would have escaped with his life 
but for the sudden and unlooked-for ap 
pearance of a couple of horse hunters, 
who were taken fiy the Indians fo:: 
scouts in advance of cavalry. i ■] 

The officer had niadeja mistake and 
sacrificed four men. I He had been tried 
and found lacking in nerf e. Fromtha} 
hour he was a marked man. No other 
officer or no officer’s wife ga\|e him the 
cut direct, but he was made to feel [that 
he walked in the shadow. Had they be. 
lieved it was cowardice his resignation 
would have been demanded withini the 
hour. No, they could n6t c^ll it that, 
but his loss of nerve at! a critical! mo
ment was almost as bad.! There Was,a 
splendid opportunity! to inake a gallant 
fight and inflict loss uponithe enemy, but 
he had ordered a retreat hud lost a third 
o f his men. It was too small an affair 
in those stirring days for [a court oif in
quiry, and so the young officer had tic 
bear his burden. . Hd coupd not help but 

- know that he bad lost baste; with hif 
brother officers, and! he could not -help 
but read the same 'story in the eyes of 
the enlisted men. Everybody wondered 
why he did not resign, and though many 
secretly sympathized, with him he waf 

‘'forgiven by none. ! ! , ' i
Weeks and months dragged away! and 

then came a fresh cainpaxgn against thi 
hostiles. One day a .troop of sixty mer 
was detached from toe inain command 
for a scout The first lieutenant waif 
absent . on detached, service, and: tojt 
second ranked next to tod captain, whfc 
had never openly censured him, and yet 
had never forgiven him for the stain or 
the escutcheon. After a jride of fifteer 
miles the troopers wheeled about to find 
that a band of hostiles had crept in be
tween them and tod main 't'ommana.

- The fight opened with odds of four to 
one, and in ten minutes the captain and 
four men were lying dead, and toe littli 
force was being pushed .back andsuf- 
rounded. Every man knew that the boy 
lieutenant had once Upon ja time lost hu 
serve, and as he assnined {command the 
lines became unsteady and a panic waf 
threatened. Then for toe first time 
they heard his voice above the din of 
battle, shouting encouragement to 
them: • . j| ! ' !. ' ■[

“ Stand fast, men, stand fasti Steady 
down there on the left and don't throw 
away your cartridges!” i I 

•He could not be seen! a dozen feel 
away through the smoke; but his voici 
was steady and full of fight, and the fear 
of disaster was replaced![ by grim de
termination. Confident ifi the strength 
o f numbers, and determined to make it 
a slaughter, the Indians pressed reckj- 
lessly forward. The lieutenant was 
down on the left flank when the bullets 
began to fly in there, and a sergeant and 
ten men were left faefd tomeet the dan
ger. He was up on the right flank when 
toe yelling warriors tore down upon it] 
and a sergeant and ten men were right 
faced to drive them back, j1 Ten minutes 
later the horse holdois were being shot 
down from, the rear, but the lieutenant 
and a corporal afid four or five privates 
were quickly there and making every 
bullet count. - I ■ | j

^ “ He’s a daisy! : He's a jfighter! He’s 
got toe nerve of old Crook; himself!” saiq 
toe troopers to each 6ther as they fill 
toe chambers of theif Spencers!

, After half an hour;the fire of the In
dians began to slacken.! Help migh 
come at any moment ;to the little ban 
holding out so determinedly. There h; 
been no order to retreat-rno signs of 
panic. The troopers were lying behiu 
rocks and boshes and ;in rifle pits dng by 
their knives, and they were shooting to 
kill. The Indian hafe pluck bnt lacks 
persistency. If victory cannot be won 
at a dash he anticipates defeat! It was 
so in this instance, i Surprised at the 
fierce defense—fearful of a! superior force 
coming down upon them—dispirited at 
their losses, which were five to one, they 
made ready to draw off. Then the ex
ultant cheering troopers heard the voice 
of the lieutenant shouting:

“ Up men and into fionr] saddles! W« 
have stood them off—we have driver 
them away—bnt that‘is not enonghl” 

There were forty-eight! troopers who 
swung themselves info the saddle find 
followed the boy lieutienant as he dashed 
out at the body of Indians! slowly riding 
away. With ringing clieerS—with sabers 
flashing—the little hand drove down into 
toe mass and through itj cutting and 
slashing and shouting [defiance under the; 
cloud oi" dust. Back they came, fighting! 
more like demons than men, and then1 
toe Indians broke and fled in terror and 
halted not until they fwere miles away 
More than forty of them lay dead and 
wounded.] Of the troopers ten were 
dead—twenty wounded. And that night 
the general complimented] the boy lieu
tenant and every officer had taken him 
by toe hand.—Detroit; Fret Press.

Since 1820 Pennsylvania; has produced 
853,000,000 tons of coal.—Pittsburg Dis- 
' patch. I . ; {

LIBRARY OFFICERS ELECTED.

MASON W. TYLER PRESIDENT OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Mayor ‘Gilbert Appoints - Three j New  

• Directors—1The Gift o f the Monday After

noon Club Accepted—Other Business.

The tegular meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Public Library and 
Beading Hoorn was held fiast night. 
All were present except Mr.] Dumont, 
The minutes of the meeting of June 
4th were read and approved.| The 
committee on preparing tlie annual 
report for the year ending j May; 31st, 
1895, reported that they had flledsuch 
report as directed with the city clerk. 
On motion a copy of this report was 
ordered entered on the minutes, i 

The following communication was 
received from Hon. Alexander Gilbert,

U K " fab.lv> t-KtE.

the city, dated July 2d,the mayor bf 
1895: ! ; '

The Mayor’s Office, Plainfield, N. J. 
To the Board of Trustees. Plainfield Public 

library aind Reading BOom. ; j .
G en tlem en B y  virtue !of authority ’ vested 

In me I  hereby appoint the following named 
gentlemen to succeed themselves! as members 
of your Board : Aug. C. Baldwirj. Joseph W 
Yutes. VTm: M. Stillman. Respectfully sub
mitted. ; ! A. Gilbert. Mayor.

The following persons Were [ I duly 
elected by ballot as officers of the 
Board for the ensuing year: President, 
Mason[W. Tyler; Vice President, J. 
Ewarts] Tracy; Secretary, Wm] M. 
Stillman; Treasurer, J. B. Dumont; 
members of the Library Committee; 
J. Evarts‘Tracy, H. P. Ta Image, M. 
W. Tyler. Members of the Art Com
mittee; A. C. Baldwin, J- B. Dumont, 
Rowland Cox. ; ]

On motion Mr. Wm. H. Larrabee, 
who, at the meeting of July 10, [1894, 
was appointed a committee of one to 
prepare a list of books suitable to be 
purchased for the Babcock Scientific 
Library’ and therein to act in consul
tation and in co-operation /  with the 
library committee, was reappointed 
and continued as such committee] with 
like purpose duping the coining jyear.

The following bills on mojtion ]were 
approved and ordered paid ;] Wm. H, 
Williams, $13.50, Samuel |h . .^llen, 
$10, Miss Davis, $30, Miss Adahis; $50.

On motion the proposed] gift of the 
Monday Afternoon Club of] books to 
the library, as evinced by their letter 
bearing date June 12th, 1895, wOs ac
cepted ppon the terms expressed.:

The librarian was granted a Vaca
tion of jfour weeks during the month 
of August. A communication from 
the librarian respecting toe opening 
of the library on SaturdayJafteriioons 
for the delivery of books was referred 
to the library committee. , j.

It was moved and carried that the 
sum of $100 be appropriated,! and 
placed [subject to the order of the 
librarian, for the purchase of [such 
books as she may .deem important or 
especially desirable to be purchased 
for the library. !

The [librarian’s report for June, 
1895, was read, and on motion or
dered received and placed on file1.

The librarian’s report for June] is as 
follows: i !
Vols.on accession-book June 3lth, HOS..13,292

“  added by purchase........... L......... j. 8
** "  r  "  silt......................I..........j. i9

Vois now in library..................... ; .......... 113.316
Cosh received from lines.........;___...J i 18.00

"  "  "  subs, of non-resid’s.-. 2.00
“  *) “  sale of catalogs....... [. im

; HOMS dECUIATION. '
Fiction,.;...... ....................................... . . ;  l.ow
Juvenile......... ....................................... . . .  383
Biography........ ................   . . j . .  ■ es
Travel...!............ .............   j.. ici
Philosophy,  ................. ................... 13
Religion.!......................... .....j.. 22
i|oeiology. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . j , .  io
Xatural Science......... ................... ..1. so
-Useful A ils................................... n
Literature--..............].'■.......... ......... .......J.. 110
History. J..............   . . . . . . i .  ‘87
GcnCn^ works........ ..................... . . . . . . .1 . 15
Fine A m '.__ L.................................. ; . . . . i .  37

Total!.,...... ........................... V..i....\ 2.097
Visitors to building—5.932. ■ ■: •’

Gifts during the month: June 15. from J. 
Neagle. Climatic features of the two- Dakotas. 
June 22. from Dr. Franklin.Roman d’imijoune 
homme grauvre: June 28. from Mrs. ;H. E. 
Bowen, fourteen volumes: Jun/j 29. from Mrs 
Dietrich, four volumes.

Public | Library and RefUtlng Rqom.
The following is the bulletin of new 

books aidded during June: ; !
Aldon. W. L , Adventures of Jimmy Brown; 

Appletonl Annual Cyclopmdla. l894: Bowles.S- 
Across the continent; Chamberlin. F - Ameri
can commercial law: Conwell. Col. R. H , 
Great tiro in Boston, 1872; Dewey. M„ E<t.. Li
brary school card, catalogue, rules, I etc 
Finillet. O.. Roman d’un jeune hounne pauvre: 
Finley. J; P - Certain climatic features <if tho 
two Dakotas; FrosL J^ Pictorial ancient his
tory of tlile world. Pictorial history of the Mid
dle ages. Pictorial modern history: Gooilricli 
S'. G„ Pictorial geography of tlie world. 2 v .: 
Headley, P. C , Life and campaigns of Lieut- 
Gen. U. IS. Grant: Hooper. G., Wellington; 
J<ew York State, Proceedings o f Senate and 
Assembly (bn] death of Horatio Seymour: 
Rawllnsoh. G , Manual of ancient history; 
Savage. J], Life of Andrew Johnson; Bohnen- 
schein, IV. Si Reader's guide to contemi*orary 
literature: Wjlkes. C , Narrative of U. S. ex
ploring Expedition. 1838- 42. 5 v. i ;
B. Y.

One Fa

P. U. AT BALTIMORE, ; MD.

For tlie Round j T rip ' Via 

Railroad. IPennsylvania Kailroaj<

The jFifth International Convention 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union 
of America will be held at Baltimore, 
Md., July 18th to 21st, and for ithat 
occasion the Pennsylvania Bailroad 
Company will sell, July 16th! and i"th, 
excursion tickets to Baltimore fit a 
single fare for toe round trip, good to 
return until August: 5th inclusive.!.

He Crawled Under the Bed But Tliat 

[ ] . Didn't Matter. : ■ J .

Gilbert'Thompson, better known as 
“ Tip,”  the colored one!-arm0d boot
black, and Hattie Jacksofi, a notorious 
colored character, came before Judge 
Coddington this morning as the result 
of a raid on a disorderly house on Cot
tage place Monday night. The other 
inmates had escaped, but “ Tip”  had 
crawled under the bed and was cap
tured. “ Tip”  was released, as- no evi
dence could be brought forward that 
he had acted in a [disorderly manner. 
Hattie Jackson was told to leave town 
immediately ■ if she did not care for 
sixty days in the county [jail.! George 
W. DeMeza ficted as counsel! for the 
prisoners!. |

BEFORE THE CADI AGAIN.

BY. T H E  W AY.

George Lewis, the Camp Meeting Orator, 
H eld for the Grand -Jury. ]

The cato of J. F. Bfickle f against 
George Lewis, otherwise known as 
“ Jumbo”  Lewis, the efimp] [meeting 
orator, came up before Justice Crosley 
this morning. ; | ;

Lewis was charged With [stealing 
paint and paint brushes] from A. D. 
Thompson’s house on Yerdon . street, 
which was being painted by Woolston 
& Buckle. ‘ ! j i

Lawyer C. A. Reed appeared for Mr. 
Buckle and Lawyer George -DeMeza 
for Lewis. Several witnesses were 
called, including Mr. Buckle,] his em
ploye, John Hoagland, John Goodwin, 
Mrs. Messerschmidt and! Chief Mar
shal VanHorn who made the arrest 
last night. , ] ;

The evidence seemed tfi be conclu
sive that Lewis was connected with 
the crime, but his lawyer] waived ex
amination for the Grand jury and 
Lewis was placed under$30() bail to 
appear before the Grand jury.

Crop Report*] : i: ; ■
The Weekly Crop. Bulletin of the 

Yew Jersey Weather Service publishes 
the following crop reports this week 
from Union County: • ][

'Westfield,—A drought w as! feared in tho 
early part of tho week, but Wednesday and 
Thursday brought abundant: rain, followed 
by cloudy, showery weather, bad ; for drying 
and getting in hay and grain, much; of which 
is down and still out: gross crop heavy: corn 
and vegetables growing vigorously; potato 
crop assured: cherries that are left are rotting 
badly; raspberries coming in. ; • -

Plainfield.—Crops are looking better; the 
ground has been so dry in some places that 
pease have been spotting; hay Is a fair crop; 
hail on the 24th broke rye and wheat straw, 
making bad cutting ;the hail waf not general, 
but about tlie sizo of a chestnut.; Rainfall,
.42 Ihehi j . . ! ; i • ■
Elizabeth.—A week of showery weather very 

unfavorable for hay making] but! just the 
kind needed for all growing crops: potatoes 
much improved‘.corn lookingvery Well; oats 
will be a heavy crop; rye about! ready to cut. 
Buffalo horn fly very numerous and annoying 
to dairy stock. Rainfall. 1.85 inch, j ;

Musical Organization Reorganized.

The old Annieitea orchestra] which 
enjoyed finite a reputation! in this 
vicinity, and which disbanded a year 
ago, came together last evening at the 
residence of Joseph Moore 6n We*st 
Front street, near Grant avenue, and 
reorganized. Those present were: 
Joseph Moore, claronette; Ci Davis, 
trombone; J. G. Carpenter]: piano; 
Joseph Sattels and Mi A. Korff, 
violins, J. Yallende and Mr. Born- 
dyke, pomets. The latest selections 
were effectively played by the orches 
tra, and latep refreshments were 
served. It is expected that] several 
new members will be secured [for the 
missing ’ instruments. The next re
hearsal occurs next Tuesday evening.

Funeral o f Mr*. ‘ Berry.

The funeral of Deborah] Betfy, wife 
of John Berry, took place at her late 
residence, 27 Craig place, yesterday 
at 2:30 p. m. She will be greatly 
missed by a husband who survives 
her. She had three daughters, Mrs. 
Harriett Bailey, who resided w}th Mrs. 
Berry, Mrs, A. C. Sutton, Of Riverton, 
and Mrs. David Shotwell,! of Florida 
She had four grandchildren, among 
whom are James E. Bailey,of 07 Jack
son avenue, Oliver Suttdn, of Dun- 
cllen, Mrs. Anna Teeple, 6f Riverton, 
and Mrs, Julia Lockwood of San 
Francisc. _____ - . ! i!

~ W liat a Thought -Did. .
Robert Simpson was driving along 

Mountain avenue yesterday afternoon, 
and thinking that he had an errand 
got out of the wagon. ; The horse 
started on a run, and going down 
Mountain avenue turned into Somer
set street, and then started for Front 
street. When near Emily; street 
special Marshal J. Goodwin stepped 
mt in the road and waved his hat at 
he horse; at the same time Will 

! Smalley caught the reins find held the 
animal. In a little whilfi Mr, Simp
son came up and took charge of the
ri&' ---------------- . ‘I

Suing for a Loab. ; ,
A suit to recover $365 has been 

irought In the Union Cofinty [Circuit 
Oourt by John Harper, of jersey City, 
igainst the estate of the late City At- 
»m ey Garret Berry, of Bfihway. The 
; suit is against Mrs.Elizabfith L.Berry, 
vidow of the deceased City Attorney, 
vho is executor of his estate. The 
claim is for money loaned] as alleged 
; o the dead counselor in a civil case 
i he plaintiff was interested; in i

J

: —Clay & Stewfirt, 33 Summit ave
nue,, is a new firtn that is in the paint
ing. decorating! and paper hanging 
business., Mr. Stewart is an expert at- 
tlie business anci a man that the public 
ean trust,with their work. H

—The Water Commissioners of the 
IJnion side of Bossclie have contract
ed with toe Union : Water Company 
for eleven hydrants at $25 each for 
extinguishing fires. M ;

—Captain Wml Hand has sold 2,400 
watermelons in seven days. r i

—Belvidere avenue is being greatly, 
improved by the! laying of a flag side
walk. ' ] ' ; . ' : ! ■] [ ; !

—A. Dl Thompson’s residence i on 
Belvidere avenue is rapidly nearing 
completion. ;! , ! 5

—Hallock, the popular Front street 
hatter, is [having toe bases of his show 
eases improved by a coat o f varnish.

—No place like Peck's, no time like; 
now, to buy a fashonable wash dress.

—F. Ci Phoebus, who has fiad 
charge of! the Netoerwood Farm dog 
kennels, [has rented the Adam Fritz 
property on Greenbrook road, and es
tablished; the Greenbrook Kennels. 
Mr. Phoebus is] recommended as a 
careful and intelligent handler, find 
dogs left] in his] charge will recifivo 
toe best of care.; [ I

—L. Bj Coddington has met with 
another misfortune in the loss of fine 
of his truck horses. He had one, 
owned it fi week find paid $150 for lit, 
inflamation of tho bowels was too 
cause of its death. I

—Prof. Henderson offers his ser
vices to the people of Plainfield as a 
magician and gefieral entertainer for 
parties, festivals,; etc. His terms fire 
reasonable and his work first class. 
His annpiineemeht appears in another 
column, j i . i I

. A. C. Vail and family are located !at 
Childwood Hotel] Adirondacks moun
tains, N .'Y ; =' i i . . ' ; I

Patrick Lynch] the multi-millionaire 
hackman j will sbon visit his “ ould 
sod’-’ where he will undoubtedly hunt 
up Burke’[s Pee rage,get a coat of arms, 
buy a castle and come home never [to 
drive a hack again. j ' '  !  j ,

.Gojn Talmage. iof New York, who 
has been visiting] at the home of Wil
liam Stout, of East Front street,; has 
returned home. : ; [

Mrs. Orville Stillman and son] fid- 
win, left [for Westerly, R. I. Tfiey 
have been spending several weeks 
with Mrs] Stillman’s mother, Mfis. 
Green. ] ' [.. i ']
' The Young Meh’s League of Hope 
chapel will give fin entertainment the 
last Thursday in July. - ; ]

Monte Sjcott will enter the anmial 
Long Island twienty-flve-mile road 
race. . \ ■ i [

Miss Mfijrion Sheldon, of East;Sixth 
strce, is the possessor of a new Cres
cent wheel. j ; ] ]

The Victor Wheelmen will meet 
Thursday evening, July llto , at the 
home of Captain Israel Jones. ! ' 

Councilman John Valiant of; the 
borough Svill rifle a Liberty wheel 
which he purchased yesterday. ; [

Miss Bessie Vfiliant, daughter [of 
Councilman Valiant, of the borojugh, 
is the proud possessor of a beautiful 
Liberty bicycle. [ ; ; ]

—On Friday July 12, there will be; a 
a tennis tournament on the lawn ipf 
H. V. Ryder, 615 East Front street, 
open t o . Plainfield and North Plain
field. The entry fee will be 50 cents.

T

for Infants and Childre
'•It"a

H 1 R T Y  year*1 obrarvation o f Caztorla -with pMfronaga ° f  
m illimn of  per»on», perm it n» to »peak o f it  w /Ahowt jgneBzlng. 
I t  1» ""q a ^ tlo n iib ly  too beat .remedy for Infant* aa^C hildren

the world! ho* ever known. I t  to Irarmlezz. Children It. I t  
give* them  health. I t  w ill »av« th eir live*. In  St M- 
MUMfMnir which t» abzolately oafo and p rocttolily  w ,, 

child’s medicine. •

era have 
cot as a

. Castoria destroys W orm s. ; i .
1 Castoria allays Feverlzhnezz. : ...
r Castoria prevents vom iting Stmr Cnrd»
. - Castoria nnres DisiThtBS and W ln d  Colie.

 ̂ . ; - .....................J--------------------- 1 ' — >, -----
Castoria rielierres Teething Trophies.

‘ Castoria onres Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria neutralises the effects o f oarhonlo acid gas 
Castoria does not contain m orphine, opinm, or other

%

i . ;-i ,
■ if ‘'

: U ‘ .
ŷ 4

; ̂  ■ ; 
poi^xura

W<tproperty.

Castoria esslznllatos the food, rognlates, tho stom tah. and bow els,
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— — ^  ” ‘

giving healthy and natural sleep-. !#
Castoria Is pnt np In oneraiae hottlee only. I t  is notgaold^ hnDc. , 
Don’t  allo^l any fine to  sell yon,anything else on thoyilen Og prom ize 

th at it  is “ jn st m  good ”  and “ w ill answ er every ynrposfi.
See th at yon get C -A -S -T -O -B te l^ A .

The fsc-sim llo  
1 ; signntttre o f

Children Cry for Pitcher's C^sto|laa

THE COUNTY LEGISLATORS. AUNTIE

Not Likely to Organize Yet.

The new Elizabeth Board of Educa
tion, which is Republican, will ineet 
tonight to [organize, but it is doubtful 
if it will bfi able to do so.. Schuylbr 
Sours, Republican member from; the 
Tenth Wahl, has gone on his vaca
tion, and will not be back fo r ; two 
weeks. Unless, a Democrat can fie 
found to help by voting for Commis
sioner Mattews, the slated Republican 
nominee for President, no organization 
can be effected until Mr. Sours; re
turns. The Democratic secretary of 
toe board! will probably retain Ids 
office a few weeks! longer. ]

To Supervise- the Sport*. 1 ;
The following is toe official list of 

those in charge o f the athletic games 
on the Crescent Oval tomorrow after
noon : Referee, Marion S. Ackerman; 
judges, D.:A. MacPhie, F. L. C. Mar
tin, and George Cornwall; starter, L. 
Dryden; clerk, F. Woltmann; timers, 
C. Vail. Dr. Pocock, and William Van- 
Sickel; scorers, C. B. Morse, G. A. 
Horne, H. S. Thomas ; umpires, H; B. 
Drake, Edward Sobring, Carl Gallup, 
G. Rose, Raymond McGee. 1

Fought H er Utuband* Now W ant* Money.

Mrs. A. Robac, who recently tried 
to make trouble for her husband, who 
lives in Rahway,; and forced him to 
give their only child Into her charge, 
visited Rahway again.yesterday morn
ing to see if she could not dispose of 
some property she owns in Marion 
county, Fla., to heir husband, and.get 
$1,000 for it. She.claimed; the land iB 
worth $5,000, and she wants Justice 
Frazee to act as a mediator with her 
husband, and get him to consent to 
the exchange. ■ i .. s )

The Board o f Freeholders Transact 
: Ju ly Business.

The Board of Freeholders met on 
[Wednesday afternoon, the change of 
date being .on accouht of Fourth of 
[July. All the members were present.
] Two communications having refer
ence to excavating on the county 
roads were received from F. A. Dun
ham, engineer-in-chief of the West; 
;field sewer system', now in course of 
construction. The Westfield Town
ship Committee and toe County Road 
Committee have held conferences over 
[the question of privileges of opening 
[the roadway for the sewer, and it was 
[expected the township would be rep
resented at the meetifig. The failure 
ot Westfield to send its representative, 
and the intimation in [one of toe com
munications that a portion of the road 
was to be excavated before the privi
lege had been granted caused con
siderable debate. !! ;

It was finely resolved that toe Clerk 
o f the Board serve a notice on the 
[Westfield Township Committee for
bidding any disturbance of the road
bed of toe county roads without per
mission. "
: In order that Westfield might not 
suffer from the delay of a permit till 
the next meeting it was voted that the 
[Director of the Boaid and the County 
Road. Committee should have poweir 
[to make a contract with the Township 
Committee on the same terms under 
which Summit laid its sewers on toe, 
Improved roads.
[ The Board also received two com
munications from Fahwood, alleging 
that a portion of the county road in 
that township was in bad condition, 
and asserting that the wagons from 
the stonecracker were cutting ruts in 
the pavement by the heavy loads cart
ed and narrow tires of the wagons.
[ Mr. Morrell asked if physicians call
ed to examine the insane were entitled 
to any compensation, and Director 
Hubbard answered that the county 
pays only for toe subsistence of the 
patients when at the Asylum, and not 
[for examination or conveyance to the 
[Asylum. The latter expense is borne 
by the cities' and townships.

ON THE BOULEVARD.

A. Good W om an

Four

Scrapper* W h o Come From That: • ' . . * ‘ j
; : Celebrated Section. .

A lively scene took place in th e , city  
court room in toe Sertoli building this 
morning. John Sheehan and Jack  
Deady charged Michael W elch, John  
W elch and jo h n  Maealvoy with quar
reling and fighting, and the case came 
up before Judge Coddington. W elch  
keeps a stable back of [ “B uck” D ay’s 
saloon on Wjest Third street.’ Sheehan  
and Deady came and asked for m oney  
to treat, hut were refu sed ; a  fight re
sulted. T^he Judge thought Sheehan  
and Deady should be tried also and so 
they were. The all pleaded not guilty.
, After a bather exciting morning, 
Sheehan and Deady were discharged 
as; there was!; not sufficient evidence 
against them, while thie two Welches 
and Maealvoy were given their choice 
between a $5 fine and twenty days in 
the county jail. „ They all paid their 
fines. George W. DeMeza acted as 
counsel for the defendants.

Joe Blitnin in Business. ;

Joseph C. Bliram has purchased’ the 
grocery business of John H . Blim m  
on E ast Third street. ;

to-aves !fh i*  Earth -.at
. Hi -ft ..ScCye Y^flrs. ■■ •;i

The large circle friends of H. N. 
Spencer will learn ffvith ; |§gret of ] the 
death- of his moth«| whp;h occurred 
this mprning abou$r7:30|ffit his home 
on Somerset street^ [[g. !

[Mrs: Caroline R ^ p e f i |e r  was [ the 
widow of the late X^inari^pencer.land  
wfis always very ac j v e  j|p  to a short 
tim e ago. Death.’ ■ ^Vis c a ^ e d  through  
general debility an l  old ̂ e .  Shejwas 
veiiy well known [^hrofi||hout Plain
field and North ^P la itg ield . Two 
daughters, Mrs. Efxfis Ali^n, of Wash- 
ifigtonville, and TSfcs. A;tonzo Regur, 
of pelavan, III., a ^ t o r ^ ! s o n s ,  Lewis 
Ci Spencer, of CalifpniiaifW . F. Spen- 
efin of W ashingtenvilleJ; and H] N, 
Spencer, of North ̂ l a i n ^ l d ,  survive 
her. Mrs. Sehutt,3vife fifi Councilman 
Sfihutt, is  a grandyaughtfir. [

[Mrs. Spencer warteighfii-seven yiears 
old, f  ] |  '. 1

[Funeral s e r v ic e ^v ill  b*g held Wed
nesday afternoon j^ixt a ||t w o  o ’clock  
at the home of H. N . Spfigcer on Som- 
etoet str eet 'i  . "• r

l Did the Bi/j-glar [[[tolide. '
[Some boys playing lasfcfiight afiout 

N elson’s grocery soire, efi^ner of Som
erset street and Mf^ininfivavenue, jdis- 
efitored a  window C|pen ]fi|i toe base
m ent at the rear op the store. They 
also heard footstep! i n 1 tfie store and 
they notified Chie^VanHfirn. H e se
cured Marshals j^ b n  Cioodwin and 
Frank W hitely, to d  together with 
them, went to the pace'] ]gjnd madie a  
search through t | |e  basement, [but 
could find nobodJI Tjbji| trap door 
leading to toe stoto was liste n e d  iaud 
they did not open it, Tilsere was! no 
light in the store |j i d  i t |  would have 
been a  very easy fifiatteri; for one to 
hide behind the cojinterk^r boxes.]

Officer* ynstallfffil.
The officers elefi of perseverance 

No. 74, K. M P., a|ist of wlii^h 
waa’published in tgese oflumns, were 
installed last nightjpy Dl||;riQt Deputy 
Grand Chancelloii Jantos Pattison. 
Two additional offij^ars weije appointed 
at the meeting as fofilows. Ixiner Guard, 
Edward Mackey; fluter Guard, Peter 
Stmum. . ‘ . !;p! ' |

The members eMoyed||] social time 
under toe good of finie order. i 

ijapt- Flannery, iff tbe ̂ rescent [Dir 
vision, was higMyUcompiimented [for 
the excellent wor ĉ in tocuring [the 
handsome banner Shat w ^  carried in 
the Fourth of JulylSparai^. i' f ][ ........ ]

" i . \  ■ Fined S^: Cenfcj. j- .
The case of Boy if; against Walpole, 

in tort, came up before Justice Nash 
and] a jury of twelve raerig yesterday 
afternoon. It was «fie continuation of 
a suit four years of^, brought about 
bv.the damage donfe in ;’p r . Boyle’s 
garden by Mr. Walpole* chickens. 
Bojtb sides were represent©! by coun
sel; ; The jury brought iU[  ̂ verdict] of 
six cents damages. ]![p

W. K. McClure* represented the 
phdhtiff while the defenc^nt was ire- 
presented by H. C. ”

] Ouarautlne to |>e

'the Rev. Arthur i?rane,“r)f Carleton 
avenue, will preacpl in Brooklyn to
morrow. H is four pttle cf |ld ren , who 
have been suffering! wito:]djTphtoeria 
have recovered, affair toe'janti-toxine 
treatment, and toe Guaraflitine will be 
removed from the fcgiuse oh Monday.

li-. I :''-i
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THE i CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A WIDE TIRE ORDINANCE.

B O R O U G H  C O U N C IL  T O  E N F Q R C E  

T H E  NEW  S T A T E  LAW . j

The July Sleeting: Transacts But llittle
' : ; ; . .■ Y i _

Other Important Business-Sidewalk

Repairs Occupy Some Attention, i

There was no business of any great 
importance to occupy the attention of
the Borough Councilmen at their
regular meeting lafet evening} and in 
consequence the session was not Very 
long. : I  j | :

Councilmen Smith, Valiant land 
Howell were not present. j.

Clerk'Arnold read the minutes of 
all the June meetings, and they Were 
approved. He jtheu presented; his 
monthly report which was asi follows: 

| Balance ' i- jjefleit
Borough.............. !.. S6S6.80 \ |
Fire Department... J.. . $304.24
Light........ i...........I 107,94 j .  !
Road............: . . . 9S3.94
Poor... i 100.00

$1,778.3(5 
-. 404.24 -

$404214

Total....... . .,.$1,374.32
Forty-six dollars and ten cents j was 

reported collected during the jpast 
month from all sources. } . |

The report was received and filed. 
T. B. Brooks, "W. J. Buttfield: and 

others asked the Council that the resi
dents of VYest End avenue at the in
tersection of . Greenbrook road: bej

to! the
asked to lay stone walks. \

The matter was referred; 
street committee. ; l . :L 

W. J. Buttfield stated in- a letter 
that he would 'lay a stone \ walk in 
front of his property. The letter was 
received and filed. j ll1;

J. P. Emmons and Charles Barlow, 
residents of Prospect place, asked the 
Council to macadamize the above 
street and agreed to pay their portion 
o f  the expense. It was referred to the 
street committee. ! j

The committees from the i borough 
and township who made the settle
ment of the township property; pre
sented an official report of their Work 
and it was received and filed.:

A small budget .of claims were 
sented  and later ordered paid.

Mr. Peck stated for the} fire, water

pre-

and lamp committee that extra • pre
caution had been used on the Fourth 
of July and that no fires were report
ed.! He further stated that the fire de
partment needed hose and tliat ; some 
progress had been-made in that direc
tion. It was learned that it Scould b  j 
purchased for sixty-five cents a foot. 
LaterMr. Peck offered a resolution, 
which was carried, that the council 
purchase jl,500 feet, the salrie not to 
cost over sixty-five cents perdootJ 

Mayor Hegeman, Jr., appointed 
Henry DeMott as special ' marshal, 
who was confirmed by resolution of 
Mr. Lounsbury. ■ i j

Mr. Lounsbury offered a resolution
which gave the street committee
power to lay a stone walk on} Michael 
Powers’ property on Somerset stireet. 
The reason given was that Mr. Powers 
had!been given the required thirty 
days’ notice and had not complied, 
therewith, i [ i.

Another resolution by Mr. Lcjuns- 
dury, which was carried, provides un
iforms* for summ'er wear for the!bor
ough marshals. j ' i;

The usual ten days vacation, with 
pay, was granted the borough marsh
als. On resolution of Mr. Lbunsbury, 
an| ordinance was introduced by Mr. 
Lounsbi ry, which provides for the 
size tires to be u sed on coal, lumber, 
express, brick and stone wagons ih the 
borough. i - i
' It says that the tire shall be 3i inches 
wide for all wagons that carry 1,500 
pounds and a fine of $20 for! eaehj vio
lation, , ; " |  -I

On motion, which was carried, it 
was read by title:' and passed to second 
reading, and then on motion it was 
adopted on second reading ^and (laid 
over for thirty days subject to amend
ments. The Council then adjourned, 
after which special Marshal Pony was 
sworn in jby the Mayor. \ -, |

WANT A FIREMEN’ S PARADE.

Sonic Merchant* 

That One

Make the |*rnj>Q ît|»n

lie Arranged.

There was some talk among local 
merchants last night agitating aj firej 
men’s parade for Labor Day in i this 
city. Their preparations \ for j the 
Fourth were . big, but their profits 
turned out to be losses in most cases. 
The enthusiasm has been aroused and 
the}’ are anxious to see the city take 
on holiday garb once again this sum
mer. It is argued that the; Crescent
Wheelmen have a sanction from! the 
L. A. W.- for a meet on that; day, and 
this attraction alone would draw hun
dreds of bicyclists and other people to 
the city .! : i !

The expenses for a firemen’s pdrarle 
would not be near as much as for the 
Fourth of July celebration, !the only 
necessary costs being tha  ̂ k>f enter
taining visiting-companies] The prob
abilities are, though, that Plainfield 
has got all the celebration she wants 
for this year. } j

O. 1 C. 31. A .

The OmerC. Moon 
their Fourth of Ju 
Coontown. The oi|i 
were Peter Weaver 
and the event was

Celebration', j '

e Association held 
Iv celebration at 
ators of the day 

and David Weaver, 
a! notable one. : j _

TALK OF A GOLF COURSE.

HILLSIDE T E N filS  C LU B  C O N T E M P 

LATIN G  PRO VID IN G  T H IS  S P O R T .

It  id a Fascinating; Game anil Plaln-

flehl Clnb People Are Likely to  En-

Attendanl Pleasure o f It.;

The. latest news among the
jo y  the

clubs! of
of Plainfield is the probable -building 
of a golf course by, the Hillside Ten
nis Club. There has been a wide
spread and growing interest in this
most fascinating of games in America 
for several years, but only in the last
two or three years have clubs become 
convinced that it has come to stay, j At 
a recent meeting of the Governors : of 
the Hillside Clulji the^question of put
ting in a course was seriously con
sidered, and Messrs^ Howard Beebe 
and J. S. Anthony were nppoited a 
committee to investigate the matter.

It is expected (thiat grounds for the 
course can be secured so that the first 
“ tee”  will be but a very short distance 
from the clubhouse and' the course 
will id all probability consist o f about 
six or seven holes, or about one niile 
in length from the first tee to the ljist 
hole, .the lino of play bending aroqnd 
so as to bring the start and finish ntar 
together. Wherever links have btjen 
built the game has found immense 
popularity awaiting it among the wo
men as well as the men. It has been
suggested that members of the other

the 
for a

Plainfield clubs j be admitted to 
golf pi|iveleges of the Hillside 
small sum per annum and that ladies 
have the same priveleges in regard] to 
the links as members of other clubs. 
Shoulc the present plans prove feasi
ble the links will in all probability be 
put in very soon so that the fine fall 
weathf r, which fs an ideal time for 
golfing, may be taken advantage of. 
The season for playing golf is much 
longer than that of any other out door 
game, lasting as it does from early 
spring until the snow makes playing 
unpleasant] !

Either Mr. Beebe or Mr. Anthony 
will be very glad to talk with those in 
or outside the elub who are interested 
in the game or who are desirous of 
obtaining infoianation about it.

That a golf course would add great
ly to the attractions of Plainfield is 
certain and the links would form a
rendezvous of uhusual attractions.

Eight Kottle* o f So«la Winter.
A novel contest was held at tne Nor

wood Athletic clubhouse yesterday 
afternoon, when Walter Hetfield,
Clarence Thorne, Will Thorne and
Wyatt jBa,rhes tried to see who could 
drink the! most soda water ip three 
minutes. They ;went at it like gladia
tors, and Clarence Thorne managed to 
down eight bottles before the time Ex
pired, and, as none of the others coi^ld 
equal that, bfe was given the victor}’. 
This contest was the sequel to a pie 
eatingicontest held Thursday after
noon, which was won by Wyatt Barnes.

! Evangelistic Work. ir
Plainfield Christian Endeavorers 

have begun already to plan for evan
gelistic meetings ; next February, ac
cording to the plan of the State De
partment. There was held a confer
ence of the prayer meeting commit
tees. It will be placed before the 
Christian Endeavor pastors of the cjity 
for their co-operation at an early date. 
A joint conference of the prayer meet
ing and lookout! cpinmittees; will sc on 
be held. ! ; ;

| Frightciidl;! at the Trolley.

Trolley accidents, are not frequent 
ih Plainfield and those that do happen 
are usually not the fault of the cars
thpir m n t f i r m p n K n e h  was the, 0r tpeir motormenj; Such was the case
yesterday afternoon, when Charles
Adam’s horse, jstanding in front of
Vincent Frnzee’s grocery store be
came frightened at a passing car. He
spirted to run, but ready hands soon 
brought him to) a standstill with no 
damage resulting except a slightly 
broken harness. ’

t of
■ A  Cummendable. Ekhlhit 
Through an oversight tile 

Hillier & Co. was omitted in yester
day’s issue of The Daily Press. It 
was the only pone representing a 
laundry, and was partictularly hand
some with a fine; display of red, white 
and blue. On cadi side was a shirt, 
collar and pair! of cuffs, laundered,
showing the very excellt 
by this . well-known 
Plainfield manager,
Brown, deserves credit tor the exhi

nt work done
ljouse.

Miss
Their
M;,ary

bit.
Luncheon on the Fourth;

; The luncheon and lawn party that
was planned by Mrs. Augustus 
Shepard for the afternoon of
Fourth was enjoyed on the piazzas of
their (palatial residence. There 
fifty or more o f : the young people 
Plainfield present who passed a

dancinglightful alteration in ^
sociability. Lu’neheqn was served 
Max Wiertz

Competed With the Best.

D.
the

ere
of

de
link

hy

BroaMarsh, Israels &, Harder, the ! 
way architects of New York, of whit?
firm A. L. C. Marsh, of this city, is a 
member, were successful in securing 
the third prize; of $500 in the competi
tion for designs for the new home of 
the New York Athletic Club which is 
to cost $450,000. The competition,was 
aliened to all architects.

A C E N T U R Y  RUN O F  M U D .

Asliury Park the Destination o f Three

H m ilreil and Six C yllsU

Plainfi eld was invaded this morning 
bya muel-bespattereel, kniekaboekered 
crowd who entered the town silently on 
tlihir wh eels and as quietly took their 
departure. It  was the annual century 
run of tike Associated Cycling Clubs of 
New Jeifeey, starting from Newark at 
Jive o ’clock and on its way to Asliury 
Phrk. j ■ ^ ■ !
: The fiirst men made their appearance 
at about half-past nine but the main 
body di<| not arrive until (in hour later.

About three hundred and fifty riders
of whom ten were women started f rom1 j i‘; - :
Newarkand three hundred and six 
were checked as passing thrqugh 
Plainfield. One hundred and five of 
them were from the Mercer County 
Wheelmeen, to which the only tanilcm
in the run ialso belonged.

Frank Randolph and Harry Maxon 
represented this city in the run; and 
they appeared as fresh ns anyone.: F. 
L. C. Martin rode down to Westfield 
and led the run back to Plainfield, he 
Was unable to go” the entire distance 
bn account of the press , of other 
duties. The checkers were Volney 
Green, George P. Smith, and Ray
mond A. McGee, all of the P. H. $. A. 
A., and'weire stationed at the corner of
Washington and Fifth streets.

Part of the riders stopped for lunch 
at MeVey’s aud at the Revere House 
while the rest went on to New Bruns
wick where they will lunch. IThe 
main body of the cyclists left hero 
at 11:10. j j

A few accidents were reported aiid all 
the men seemed in fairly good condi
tion although several of the less ex
perienced riders were helped by their 
stronger friends by bonnectiug; the 
two wheels with a tow-rope. \
; One of the century riders in clean
ing' his chain in Elizabeth, caught 
three of his fingers in it and had ik* 
have them amputated. Another 
slipped on Fifth street near Hebard’s 
drug store and cut off one linger. 
Grover Smith, another member of the 
rtin, broke his crank and damaged 
several other parts of his wheel. [ .1
W h o  W ill W in  Them, Fourth" o f July ?

The prizes for the games of; the 
Crescent Wheelmen are on exhibition 
in J. Hervey Doane’s (window. They 
are as follows: One hundred yards 
dash,, silver watch, value 12; potato 
race, silver watch, value $12; ninbing 
high jump’ pearl and diamond;pin, 
value $10; .tone mile scratch bicycle 
race, diamond pin, value $15; ; one 
hundred and twenty yards hurdle 
race, gold duff buttons, value I $10; 
two-mile lap bicycle race, jeweled 
gold watch fob, value $15; sack pace, 
gold stickpin, value $!); three-legged 
race, two weekly meal ticket}' to 
MeVey’s restaurant, value $7. [The 
prize for tike chaseing of the greased 
pig will be the squealer himself,} and 
he is a nice one. too.. ji 7 •

INCOMING AND OUTGOING.

M O V E M E N T S  O F  PLAINFIELD j RESI

D E N T S  A N D  V IS IT O R S . I

Some ’ Are Going; to tlje Seaxlmre, 

; Some to the Mountains, But A ll Are 

I On Pleasure Bent. ' :

From the Press of July C.
i Miss Emma Leibe, of Bound Brook, 
spent the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs.Y. 
L. Frazee. ; ' ] ' ■}' '
: Mrs. Charles Runyon and her sister, 
Miss Cuthbertson, spent Thursday at 
Elizabeth. i i
! J. Q. Miles, of Park avenue, lias left 
for Brooklyn, where he Will remain 
until October. ! | j
j B. J. Shreve, of Grove street, j spent 
the Fourth at Westray’s Point on 
Bamegat Bay. J ! |
• Dr. Jocelyn Johnstone spent the
Fourth with E. C. Perkins and family 
iit Newport, B. I. ! ■
• Carman Sutphen, of Park avenue,
goes to Little Silver, Monday,where he 
will spend the Summer. ; |
) Mrs. A. K. Kampman and family 
Will spend the next few weeks at 
Haynes Falls, New York. [ i 
: Mr. and Mrs. James Harold, of 
East Fifth street, are expected ihome 
from Spring Valley today.! ! ,.
; Mrs. George Harris, of Jersey City, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs] Noali 
Pike, of East Front street! | ;■
; J. A. Compton has returned from a 
business trip for ’  the Walter j Scott 
Printing Machine Works] I
! Miss Lizzie Long, of ; Somerville, 
spent the Fourth with hercousiu, Miss 
Clara Long, of Park aveniie, j \
} ^Irs. H. N. New, of Brooklyn,jis Vis
iting her sister Mrs. W. L. Brown, of 
Belvidere avenue, Netherwood. | |
; A. C. Vail and family, of ( West 
Eighth street, are registered at the
Childwood House, Childwood, N. Y.
S i  • S I .
; Miss Niles, teacher of the; third
Class in the H igh school, le f t  yester
day morning on her summer j vaca
tion. , . .

; Miss Belle G. Budd, ofSNewiYork, 
|s on a two weeks visit with Miss Edith 
Clark, 729 Berkley avenue, Nether-
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Drier, of
Drier’sBrooklyn, are guests of Mr, 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sqmuel Drier, 
this city. j
i Mrs. Charles Lefler, oi- LaGrande 
avenue, left yesterday for the sea-

have

Xeedlew  Pnin
i$ sometimes caused to children hy 
having them undergo surgical opera
tions for cross-eyes: not infrequently 
this trouble will be remedied! by (pro
perly fitting glasses, aqd this shpuid 
always be resorted to before trying the 
severer alternative. Take your child 
to Collier’s, 103 Park avenue, then,and 
learn from a skilled optician whether 
or not the defect of vision can be pain
lessly relieved. !

A  Bojri Cutup

Charles >S. Dudley, who interested
so many at the Y. M. G’r A. conference 
last spring* is organizing a Y. M. C. A,
boysj camp on the shores of pake
CliamplaiU from July 9i:h’ to July 20th
Several Plainfield boys 
to) join the: party’.

are prepajring

Von Should Join.

. | I f you afe .net already a member of 
a building loan association, you shbuld 
be, and the Home Buildihg and Doan 
Association, of which Ishac W. Bush- 
more is president”, and S.| R. Strutiiers 
secretary, presents an; announcement 
in the advertising columns of (The 
Press today that you. should read.; -

I On to Beantotra.
The Christian Endeavor society of 

the First j Presbyterian church,} has 
appointed John Lindsay as their 'del
egate to Boston. Mr. Lindsay ; will 
leave town rj^xt Tuesday,-and willistop 
at Worcester, Mass., for a few daps to 
see friends. He will retupn about the 
last of July. j | j

Can D o B etter W ork*
W- E. Martin, the genial operator 

in the Postal Telegraph Company,s 
office has g Smith tvpewiter anil is 
now able to take his messages direct
ly on the machine. f |

Complying V ’ lfh the Ordinance

The Eldridgt Bicycle Company of 
Park avenjue have taken down their 
large overhanging sign in compliance 
with the new ordinance. A new! one 
will be erected shortlv.

At tliu Hillside Courts." ' ; ! • ‘ ■ r ’
Mrs. A. D. Sheppard will receive at 

the tennis tea at the Hillside Tennis 
grounds, at four o ’clock on July 4. 
Play begins about ten in the morping 
and about|a dozen of Plainfield’s |6est
nlnvprg hnrn pntnrpd tho tunm nrriim t

fhore, where she will remain for the 
Summer.; | j

i Charles Matthews and; wife 
gone tg Monmoutg Beach j to  v is it  W. 
R. Potts. They will return home on  
Monday. j . j
'I Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  blitchell, of 
Orange, were guests at fhe hbme of 
Benjamin Day on Rockyiew avenue 
Over the Fourth. 1 ‘

: J. W. Reinhart, of Belvidere avenue, 
fs stopping at the Hotel Netherwqod, 
during his fam ily’s absenbe at;White 
$ulphur Springs, W est Virginia!

! Mrs. Anna Hummer, of (Sunny Side,
K. Y„ is spending a few (weeks with 
her son, C. M. and Ex-Gbunc)lman,
L. A. Hummer, of North Plainfield.

Miss Ethel Staples, of Brooklyn, re-
after
s with 
Fifth

fumed to her liome, yesterday 
boon after spending several da\
Miss LuCie P. Davis, of Easi 
Street. • ; * I

= Mrs. W illiam Scribner, of
Front street, has been r___( ___ 0
her daughter, Mrsj H] S. Scribner of 
Rrineeton, Mrs. Scribner returned to 
her home yesterday.

East
entertaining

S. L. Dollner and family,of Madison
yes-

Falls,
their

3f La

avenue and Ninth street, started 
terday morning for SherHoune 
Mass., where they will hnjoy 
Summer vacation. ! j ! 
f Mrs. George D. Patton,;
Grande avenue, and heg daughter, 
Miss Lulu Patton, j left Tjhursc ay for 
Katherine, Vermont, where they ex
pect to spend the rest of July, j 

William H. Lyon and daughter, 
Mrs. A. W. Day, and her daughter, of 
816 Madison avenue, left yesjerday 
afternoon for South Hingham, Mass., 
for the remainder of the Summer.
I BCv. D. Kendall Smith knd! family, 
of West Winfield, who have beep vis
iting at the home of Seymour G. 
Smith, of Crescent avepuo, sailed 
Wednesday afternoon at 3} o ’clock for 
Rngland. . ( | j  j
} J. W. Murray and family,of Central 
avenue, and’ J. W. Sanford^ Jr., of 
West Seventh street, left yesterday 
morning to  spend part of fhe >summer 
months among the i mountains oi New 
flampshire. • !' : -.j- j j
i Mrs. G. H. Carpenter and her daugh
ter, Miss Claire, of Chamberlain,South 
|)akoto, J. K. Miller, of Washington, 
and Rev. E. K. MiEer, of Wilmington, 
Del., are the guests of theirL mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Either K. Mil
ler,, 919 La Grande avenue, j Nether
wood.

Hated:, to Part
Frank Conshea had

W ith  It.

$10 in his pocket
when arrested yesterday,! but he did
hot like to part5with it. As a  last re
sort he gave it up] and was } thereby

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.

A Spectacle That: Has No Par
allel In History.

TRIUMPHAL EETUEN FE0M ELBA.

A ll France Responds to His Call, to  Arm s. 
Battle o f Waterloo and Extinction o f  the 
Old] Gtiard—Death a t St. Helena o f the
Emperor o f the French. }

[Copyright, ZS93, by John Clark Ridpath.]
X X I .— T he H undued Days and F inis.
On the 12th o f April, :1814, tho Past rode 

into Paris. It  had on tee white cockade of 
Bourbon, and came out o f England. The 
Past, after an absence o f twenty-three 
years, was old and fat.; j Voting men born 
In thb year o f the Terror, sitting in the 
safes on  that day, had hover seen the Past 
before. A t  the gate o f the Tuileries, it 
reeled oh  its fine horse*! and was about to 
tall. Tho attendants helped it to alight, 
and. saluted it os Louis XVLTL : Paris, 
tho city jpf effervescent jubilee, was om i
nously silent. Some ci-devant rbyalists 
tried to teout, and only gasped. That was 
tho Restoration! : ■

On'tho 80th of May tho allies concluded 
their trial treaty of peaco at Paris. N a
poleon bad gone to Elba. There he be
gan nt onco the organization of his 
"cou n try ,”  ju st as though it were an 
empire, y! H is capital was Porto Ferrajo; 
his residence, the Hermitage of La Marciana. 
The new sovereign saw at a glance what were 
the resources of his kingdom; and the little 
insular realm felt tho touch of the master 
band.} Improvements appeared in the munici-

fhbflfiAlLhr C S ia f Itom Sftl: \ 7 n n  ItfA m

} KAFOLEON BT MEISSONIEB. 
pal goyeteioe&t^- A  fine road was built'from 
the capital to Porto Longone. Tho traveler in 
Elba finds to-day tho Kapoleonio museum of 
San Martino, and notes with keenest interest 
the relics relating to tho brief ascendency of 
the Emperor. His reign In the island extend
ed from the 4th of Mayyl814, to the 20th o ' 
February in tho following -year; then the Man 
of Destiny went suddenly away. .

The . temporary settlement made by the allies 
in Paris was carried to Vienna, in October, 
1814, to be thero completed and confirmed by a 
congress of tho. Powers: Prince Mettemich 
presided.;: The discussions were In the ancient 
manner. orthodox and dull—mere platitude! 
and precedents. Tho winter months were con
sumed in debates about: technicalities. The 
real issue was how the Past might be set up 
again in Europe and the Future prevented. 
This profound business, so mediaeval and in
ane, was still on at the end of February, 1815, 
when the startling news was borne to tho Con
gress that Napoleon Bonaparte, quitting Elba, 
had landed at Cannes.

The] Intelligence flashed north, south, east 
.and w est Tho cowardly and pallid Past en
throned In Paris smiled a ghastly smile. The 
Court} newspaper chronicled the landing at 
Cannes thus: "T h e information comes to ns 
that that miserable adventurer and brigand 
Bonaparte has left the island of Elba and again 
polluted tho soil of France with his bloody 
feet.*'; The next notice of news from tho south 
was given in the Same organ thus: "O ur Intel 
Ilgenoe id that tho, man Bonaparte has set ont 
from Cannes to Lyons, and that certain turbu
lent adventurers have Joined him on the way. ”  
On the following day the same paper said: “ It; 
is now certain that General Bonaparte at the

force iaap- 
road.”  On

head of a great and enthusiastic 
proaebing the city, on tho Lyons 
the ndxt morning the paragraph read thus: 
“ His Majesty the Emperor Napoleon entered 
the city ljist night, and slept at theTuiieriesi”  

This journalistic transcript of events, ab
surd as it seems, was in striking conformity 
to the facts. On the 1st of March tho "m an  
Bonaparfb”  did land <at Cannes. On tho way 
out fromElba the ship Zephyr, on which he 
sailed] had been accosted by the barquo In
constant]: whose officer called out: through his 
speaking’ trumpet, saying, “ How is General 
Bonaparte?”  Napoleon,: being on deck and 
hearing the call, himself: took the trumpet of 
theZdphite and answered, “ The! Emperor is 
quite well, thank youl”  A t  tho landing, when 
an enthusiastic peasant came up ih salutation, 
Napoleon said to Bertrand: "H ere is one re
cruit already I”  '.

Tho spectaclo that ensued has ho parallel in 
history. The old soldiers of the Republic and 
the Empire rose os if from the earth to greet 
their commander. His progress en route to 
Paris became a triumph. At Grenbblo iho offi
cers ajod soldiers of the King joined him. At 
Lyons the forces of. tho Duke of Orleans went 
over the Emperor. Key, who had accepted 
tho Restoration and become a peer of France, 
had promised tho King to put Napoleon i n  a n  
i r o n  cflor and bring him to Paris. With a di
vision: bfi the army ho met his old commander 
at Auxerre, forgot all his hateful ;oaths of al
legiance to the Bourbons, and rushed Into the 
Emperor’s arms. ; . ! :

For eighteen days tho gathering tumult 
swelled apd broko into a tempest of enthu
siasm; On tho 19th of March, Napoleon enter
ed Paris, and the Restoration was blown like 
a thistle-down ont of the city. Louis, fled to 
Belgium, ond his Royalist followers returned 
to England. The Congress of Vienna rose sud
denly from tho consideration of court etiquette 
and regalia to find that their card-hoard house 
In Paris Was gone, and that the Imperial Re
ality! WaS,.there again with tho .gray coat, and 
threo-cornered hat, and! marble face, just as 
of old, ■ ; :

From th° iat of March'to Waterloo was a pe
riod Of a hundrod and ten days. .History calls 
it tho Hundred Days. The iron purpose of Na
poleon, his tireless energy, and omniscient 
perception, were never seen in snbh prodigious 
eruptions and glare as in this period of his 
fate.;::The allies had become desperate. The 
whole world perceived that the; Imperial re
publicanism of Franco, impersonated ih Bona* 
parte and springing in the wind of hls sword,. 
must now triumph to the borders of Europe 
or perish;miserably under the heels of banded 
kings]7 The two ideas which tho parties of the 
past Ond the future represented were irrecon
cilable ; they could no longer coexist. Either 
must Napoleon and his! dynasty be stamped 
into the earth, or the old system of political 
society ih! Europe disappear forever. ;

Tho French people sprang to the call. In a 
few weeks 8G7.000 men, volunteers and con
scripts, were thrown into the field. It was the 
last ball j o  arms, and Franco was drained 
from her mountains to the 8ea—drained, not 
only of men and horses, but of that moral 
fotce^ and enthusiasm which constitute the 
soul of War. Napoleon declared that with a 
few additional weeks in AprU and May of 1815 
hq would, have drawn around his Emplro a 
rim of brass and fire that no human power 
could penetrate. ; •

But ho was obliged to take the field with in
complete}'preparation. Tho allied armies’of 
England and Prussia, under Wellington and 
Blucher, came on, the one from Flanders, m id , 
the other from tho Rhine. Itwaa the policy 
o f Napoleon to prevent the union of his eno* 
mies. • Tfie 15th of June found him on the Bel
gian frontier with 124.000 men.! On the next

day he defeated Blucher at Lign^r The P  tack 
of Ncy on the:Engllsh at Quatre Jflras un 
successful. The impetuous marshal, wb^waa 
now the Emperor’s right arm. fell backus the 
village of Waterloo. The place w§£ abou-vuine 
miles from Brussels. It was skirted W  the 
forest of Soigues. There tho aim p compand
ers had agreed to form a juncticUL Nafeloon 
ordered Marshal Grouchy with Ifu diviMn of 
54,000 to follow up Blucher on hin retreafigroin 
Ligny to Waterloo. The plain ■.tourposg; waa 
that it  Blucher should join WoMngtoitijthen 
Grouchy should unite his divi^m  witk- that 
ofN ey. The;failure of Grouchy;.*) do t!Ki>—to 
hang upon Blucher’s rear—was (a f a i l 'd !*  
rum stance o f th0 final catastrop^s- 

On the night of June ll th Bntite and.
French armies encamped only a »Jort dtonnee 
apart. A  modern field-piece coulitcasilyi ^irow 
a shell from La Bello Alliance ^ver LlxHaie 
Sainte to Mont St. Jean and fawbeyotts'into 
thoforest. During the aftemoqu of t ^ l f t h  • 
and the greater part of tho nighte-tboreM&as a  
heavy rainfall—another fact in >Sio capstro- 
phe. On thqfollowing morning ihe Eimaror. 
vievripg tho situation from his wtadqh’S'tera 
at tho farm of La Belle AlliancOy-was ijxteill- 
ing to precipitate tho battle untiKhis aiiAlery 
might deploy} over a dry field, jjp
. Hugo has mado tho place and too sccg.  ̂im
mortal in the! greatest battle-pijjce slnlgi Ho
mer. The field of Waterloo is d ) undn#6tmg 
plain. Strategically, it has tho shi pe of ibjj im
mense harrow. Tho clevis is o p  tho fSanght 
called Mont St. Jean. Behind tltet is tw  vil
lage "of Waterfoo. The right leg (^  tne borrow 
terminates at tbo hamlet of La Bplo Alfl lmce. 
The left leg in the road from Bf ussels^!) M -  
velles. The oross-bar intersects ^he leg 
at ■ La Hale Sainte. The right lei: Is tn^jigh- 
way from Brmsela to Charlorol. T̂ho lnw see- 
tiqn of tho bar with the left leg\ is n e ^  the 
old stone chateau of Hougomont ,  Thojfattle 
waa fought oil the lino of tho crqj, Ji-bar ited in 
the triangle between it and tho c a n s . Se 

Tho conflict: began just bcforA. noonMf Tho 
ahnics engaged were of equal stfingth.'feium- 
boring about|80,000 men on each sift?. No:Tricon 
was superior ;fn artillery; but tVelUngtoaBS sol
diers had seen longer service in tljs field.<7rhey 
were his veterans from the Pei; lusula^War, 
perhaps tho Stubbomest fighter* l  in E^j-ope. 
Napoleon’s fiirst plan was to doyblc bnf-k the 
allied left on the center.' This involv’r|l the 
capture of La Haie Sainte, and pp a stufSegic 
corollary theitaking of Hougom|jit. T3b lat
ter place wait first attacked. T^e flent: and 
wopd were c a r t 'l l ; the chaf pu wsr: held 
in,tho midst of horrid cr.maco btjtbo British.

Early in tho afternoon a Prus^pn dirBsion, 
under Bulow] about 10.0U0 stromr. the
field, and Napoleon had to wit] jdniw f e-divi
sion from hisjeenter to repel tho orieomiii ’ Ger- 
“ — "  For two or three hourj!* in tnajarea
between La Rale Sainto and Ho^jgomorn, the 
battle raged, ;t he lines swaying w^in umuSirtaui 
fortune back'and forth. ;La Ham Saill.-::- was
taken and held by Nty. On U-e v/nor î. tho 
British lines receded. Wellington^ attej»jDt to 
retake La Haje Sainto ended in a Pepulswi N ey 
on the counter-charge called on *jnixiliwft for 
reinforcements, and the latter at Uiat lnostent. 
changing his] plan of battle. d^er.nu»*d to 
make the principal charge on thwBnti>rf*cen- 
ter. Tho support which hq Benf .to waar
not as heavy ,*s it should have { pen. teHt the' 
Marshal concluded that the cvjsis at
hand, and Napoleon sought to vtepporB; him 
with Milhaud’s cuirassiers and JJ tliviS^n of- 
the Middle Guard. Under this c<5 inter—»inrg« 
the ’ British lines reeled and sMggcs^sS!; hut 
still clung desperately to their pWLtion.:-?They 
gave a little, a n d  then hung fast teia  eojvld be 
moved no farther. In another Tjiart s af the 
field Darutte;carried tho allied p6tition.-eif Pa- 
pelotte, and Loban routed Bulove fron£|jplan- 
chenols. At half past four everything s&Simed 
to portend disaster to tho allies >and Ttetory 
to tho French. ^

Just at this juncture* however, r.n ifeproar
was witnessed far to the rights T be woods
seemed to open, and tho hannerarof Blucher 
shot up in the horizon. Grouchy:was :t on ■
his rear or flank 1 Napoleon saw at a *; lance 
that it was then or never. His sn a of Aqstcr- 
litz hung low in tho west. Tho Bfiti.shfhenter 
must bo broken, or the Empire vlnch jie hml
bulldcd with his genius must pasxviway tike a 
phantom. H e called out four batLpiun^f the
Middle and six of the Old Guard.: In rise last 
fifteen years that Guard had bq.ii thbown a 
hundred tlmps on the enemies ofvfran^L and 
never yet repulsed. It deemed itA'lf iSrind-ble. . e-ll I
■ At seven otelock, just a3 the j i j i a  sen was 
sinking to tho horizon, the bugws sounded, 
and the finest body of horsemens in lyttrope
started to its;doom on the squared of Wslling- 
ton. The gran horsemen rodo thelj! i fato
liko heroes. Tho charge rolled on like ava
lanche. It plunged into the suajeen tttad of 
O’Hain. It (teemed to roll over. rose: from

"the low grounds and broke onv.the British 
squares. They reeled under tho S^bock ir then 
reformed and stood fast. AromuBand 'fcround 
those immovable lines tthe soldierb of tbs) Em
pire beat and beat in vain. It way tho simr of 
races at its climax. It was the fimi death-grip 
o f' the Gaul and the Teuton. Tift Old i^nard 
recoiled. The wild cry of La Qardo kijpulle 
Was heard above the roar of battle. Tntispnma 
of the Modern Era broke in bloot’  nnd e^ioke, 
and the past was suddenly vicbinous^i Tha 
Guard was bioken into flying sqinfironi^aRum. 
came with the counter-charge ofr.the Irtish . 
Ney, glorious in his despair, soq jht tqjistay 
the tide. For an hour longer he y/as a sSecta- 
clo to gods afid men. Five hors -̂s haiL[been 
killed1 under him. Ho was on Amt. was 
hatless. He clutched the hilt of a brfikvn mrord. 
He was coveted with dost and bl^ ml. ig(t his 
grim face was set against tho vii/jionoMi ene
my in, the hopeless nnd heroic stteigglotte ral
ly his shattered columns. 'r , : i »

Meanwhile the Prussians rTLshe^tlnTfrem the 
right. Wellington’s guards rose mid charged. 
Havoc came down with the clarkfiess. S i  sm- 
glo regiment inf tho Old Guard wiyt fornnfd by  
Napoleon into a last square aroiind wQfh to 
rally tho fugitives. The Emperoy stood sn the 
midst and declared his purpose- to dioiwith 
them.: Marshal Soul t forced him out ‘ n t  tho 
meleo, and the famous square, cospman^id hy 
Cambronne—flinging his profane -jobiurk^tioa
into tho teeth of the English—p>risbe®|with 
“  '  Pf Vive l ’Empereurb*. i *it?____ l - __1-: i__________ sthe Wild Cry I/. , *»c i uuuuuu, - : «[

On that spqfc French patriotism has j/minted 
a bronze lion to commemorate foipvcr tine ex
tinction, nottef the Old Guard onfy. hutvjf the 
Empire and df Napoleon tho Grea j. ThC-fp the 
traveler from strange lands p4*ses. : the 
distance of eighty years from ihe luvVnlde 
cataclysm, and reflects with vsindcira how
within the memory of living met * hu 
ture_ could have been raised by tlf I passy|3n of
battle to such sublime heroism ys tm;S: dis- 

---- ---- — ------- - — - rd-s^rheplayed in these wheatflelds and oreaar(ts??]here 
the Old Guard of Franco sank into oblivion, 
but rose to immortal fame. e : .

* ' • ' - *  • ■ • -j: * , •  -
The rest Play be briefly snmntsnzcxLi Na

poleon once more in Paris is oblig'd py abdi
cate without conditions. He becdcies jjiifugi- 
tive. On thq 3rd of July wo see h^ti at JJoehe- 
fort, on the;.western coast.: HoRvouiiw fain 
reach the United States: butthoE-ignslfifieets 
patrol tho Atlantic. His mind -x cotffused 
amid tho wrecks of his destiny. cJwigus 
his purpose, pnd throws himself op the gener
osity of England. He claims to V ia  prisoner 
of war, and expects tho treatment ncejrded 
hy international law to great cavcainn E.-iken 
in battle. Ypin expectation! H(vqs conjreyed 
to Torbay-on the 2oth of July. Twere a to fu
rious debate^', in the British Coigpmnfe For 
what shall wp do with H i m }  <v ^  .

That indeep, O Great Britain. Ma question! 
The worst, the most ungenerous tlfum irffflone. 
He shall be banished to St. Helena: Tne$htng 
is accomplished. On the 10th of OKtouera 1S15, 
tho greatest military leader, anu-sp mrtnlv re
spects the mqst remarkable man iryho hits ap
peared in the world since tho o t f t  of -tAnst, 
was debarked on his desolate f'4laml]/| tliat 
“ Potite Isle”  Vrith which ho hat/ conrauded 
his school exercise at Aul tni. thii^y-suCQ/ears

Napoleon teas not only exiled: jbo wai im
prisoned. 8t: Helena was his pn*®n. Hfj waa 
guarded. His masters watched hiir with.’.grnel 
surveillance for nearly six years. iLndejf: their 
sleepless eyes he dictated his SemolLik" to 
Bertrand, conversed with his frien js. orffijught 
an hour in solitude on the rockgjnear «jii*ong- 
wood, looking out to the sea. Eds hesdth at 
length gave-;:,Way. Though his jfconstfSation 
was superb, "there was an orgt juc rjmlady 
which came, As if from his fathe> :s gnA’e. to 
destroy him.;-:; An ulcer of the steMiaeh-efiymp- 
toms of which had appeared at fiJervalffor a 
decade—begun its ravages, an^n In ■ gi| few 
months he sank away. It was oy the 5th of 
May, 1821, in.tho midst of a tenpplo teflipest 
desolating the island, that Napoleon (LieM 
. They gave him a grave under-«pme willow 
trees, by a fountain in Slane s vfJjley. ?tihere 
for nineteen years-.and a half kls lx)dy lay. 
nntil a new generation, rising fqim theAhad- 
ows of a rorised Bourbonism, tbriied Igp the 
hero who, at the beginning of tho^entnfSi had 
made Franceitlie first of nations],;, to him who • 
had led her larmies to victory a ! b u i l t  for 
her an empirp covering the lietteibart1 lifflEa-

thi^jy-sufl 
e d :jb o we

rope. On tne del h of December, 4-d(J, the; xxly 
of. tho Empcfor Napoleon, underLthe Cure or
the not ungajlant sons of Louis UhUipjffi, was 

'bronght hacm-in state from the dtiolatei^ land 
of his ex lie-and death. The cofSsi wlfh tho 
Great Dust id it was taken in J>:,;np pag
eant unHarp.']Bsed through the stvyts of* Par
is, and deposited in the sarcophai nS of s dark- 
ted porphyry] to rest for times aft4 a time un
der the magnificent dome of tste Im^iides. 
There ho reposes; and the Thffel BtteiibUo 
guards him. ^  John CpjiniteBinjte''rB.
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What will you name her, Grover ?

“ Better wages iii 
in the Tribune, too.

sight.”  And this

Farmer Dunn will have, to readjust 
his prophesing abilities.

The Elizabeth journal is just at 
present straddling^ high board fence.

Now is the time bf the year for the 
man who is in the hands of his friends 
to bloom. 1 i I j ■■

Officiousuess is! worse, at times, 
than laxity in enforcing laws by pub
lic officers. ■ ' ; | ■ ; .

New Jersey had fa reform Legisla
ture, and still the j [ are going to en
large the State prison.

Plainfield has one liquor! place for 
every 1,000 people,-aud it costs about 
f 1,000 to get a Ucefise. ■ \ t '

Everything looks serene in Plain
field G. O. P. circles, but there is a 
good deal of thinkipg going on.

Judge Lippincott) of HudsonCounty, 
declares that he will hot accept the 
Democratic nomination for Governor.

For the passingj mOment Farmer 
Bradley’s $25 prize turtle is not in it as 
an-attraction with the bicyclists at As- 
buiyPark. ' 'b

That talking machine,, the Hon. 
Mrs. Mary Lease, of Kansas, has just 
been thrown out of office by a de
cision of the Supreme Cpurt. !

Wails of disappointment among the 
chappies may. now! succeed the an

' nouncement that the Prince of Wales 
is not to'visit the United States.

Early closing hours should prevail 
among alii local merchants tomorrow 
night, in order thrit their employes 
may witness the display j o f fireworks.

/  July to January, hud j then to take 
the! chance with a legislative body, is 
not a very encouraging outlook for 
the Sunday imbibers of Manhattan 
Island. [| j '

The problem of ivhafe a cracker is 
when you have a glass rif beer with it 
on Sunday in New'; Yolk is puzzling 
the learned minds of! the judicial
bench. r !

Rev. A. E. Martine, of; Duuellen, ad
vises the borough council in a long 
coriimuuication to;, take legal steps 
against the establishment of sewage 
beds in this city. \ ‘ j

An Elizabeth judge has a- proper 
recognition of the: eternal fitness of 
things. A man stole an umbrella, find 
hs [was tried on the charge of dis
orderly conduct. I I

After working likettroopers for weeks 
the; Fourth of July \ celebration com
mittee were knocked.out- in one round 
by the rain and 25,0<io people in Plain
field were disappointed.;

Bad New Brunswick.. jEven the Sal
vation Army has moved, out of the 
sadly afflicted, reform ridden town 
after laboring zealously to save some 
of its citizens, but without results.

The local merchants would do a 
commendable thing jf  they would all 
close their stores at seven o ’clock 
Tuesday evening to give their em
ployes an opportunity tb witness the 
display of fireworks.

“ Our flag in trouble,”  is the head the 
Jersey City News placed! over a news 
item yesterday. But it does not take 
long to get Che flag, out of trouble. 
She; is bound to! wave, and no one dare 
haul her down, ■ i' \

The1 gentlemen of the general Fourli 
of July celebration Committee are to 
be congratulated on [something more 
than the mere festivities ’ of the natal 
day! They have a balance of money 
left on hand after liquidating all the 
attendant expenses. ?■ j j

The Voofliees Investigating Com
mittee met at the -State House in 
Trenton yesterday, find ; after trans
acting considerable ftfutiine business, 
practically winding up affairs to date, 
adjourned to meet again and proceed 
with the investigation the first week 
in September. ji: .! j

Charles F. Pfister, Who imay be the 
Democratic candidate for Mayor of 
Milwaukee, is the millionaire hotel
keeper, tanner, bank [ director, street 
rriilway magnate an d . philanthropist.

He is one of the shrewdist politicians 
in Wisconsin. : ;

The new Elizabeth Board of Educa
tion,which has a Republican majority, 
met Wednesday, but failed to ’ organ
ize. The Republicans Were ai vote 
short, Commissioner Sours failing to 
appear. The Democrats! would not 
help them to elect a President, and an 
adjournment had to be : taken for a 
week. . ; :

It is reported that the 
min Harrison has expre 
in most emphatic terms 
wheelwomau. If this-is sp 
that the Hon. Mr./ Har 
longer a candidate for a 
dental nomination. The 
is too slick a politician to 
a statement and still be in

Hon. Benja- 
sed himself 
against the 
, it miist be 
Ison is no 
:hird presi- 

gentleman 
make such 
the field.

! I The time for filing census returns 
with the Secretary of State expired 
last Friday, but there are still several 
places that remain to b ; recorded. 
Though no official figures will be an
nounced till October, it is evident that 
there has been1a large increase:in 
population i throughout the State. 
Plainfield and - Bridgeton were'1 the 
only cities taken from the third to the 
second class.

Gov. Werts yesterday appointed 
John.Yannatta, of Bordentown,;! De
puty Inspector of Factories and Work 
shops, in place of Join Darcy, a 
Democrat, of Trenton. Yannatta is a 
cousin of the Governor. ; The Gover
nor appointed five other 'deputies1, as 
follows: Patrick Callan; Essex, .re
appointed; Joseph Winthal, Hudson, 
reappointed; Samuel Keys, Passaic, 
reappointed; W. W. Johnson, Salem 
reappointed; John Dunr|, Boonton. 
vice W . J. McCloud.

Hon. Foster M. Voorhees is a stay 
in-the-field candidate for ; the Repub
lican Gubernatorial nornit ation. Mr. 
Yoorbees has statedjhis over his own 
signature, and this ̂ should settle it. 
Reports have been in circulation that 
the Senator was in the field only as; a 
blind for some other candidate’s 
chances. Congressman Fowler wrote 
Mr. Vborhees interrogating him as to 
this point. Mr. Yoorbees replied that 
he was not a candidate in the interest 
of any other person, and t hat he will 
not withdraw in favor of any one else.

Police Commissioner Roosevelt, of 
New York, is full of common sense 
when tie sums up the matter of enfold
ing the excise laws on Sunday as 
follows: !' f.

It seems to me that every honest public 
oftleial and every honest citizeri ought to jlo 
everything possible to discourage the habitat 
passinglenislation which it is not intended ito 
enforce. Legislators will with light hearts 
put on .the statute boofcs laws which are de
signed i $  placate one set of citizens and at the 
same time endeavor to; see that ’ they are not 
enforced so as to placate anotheif set..  Such a 
course is-absolutely subversive of the i-olitieul 
foundations of morality. To put a taw which 
is hot observed and wliich is not meant to is? 
observed ui>on thestatute K^.ics i- a crime. 
To enforce such a law- ngninst some people 
and- hot against others is a rather worse 
crime; “ We1 suiter in this country from o v e r 
legislation, and we suffer also frOm a lux ad
ministration of legislation. ; 1

The j Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western . Railroad are making a 
fetiture of selling ten trip tickets at 
reduced rates from the Oranges to 
New* York.! This is a policy that 
should be commended to the Jersey 
Central. While the fifty trip ticket of 
the Central is a great convenience 
and saving, yet there are many jteople 
who are unable to invest all the 
money;!at one time necessary to pur
chase them. The ten trip ticket 
would be a great convenience to many 
who make frequent trips to the 
metropolis, and who, no doubt, would 
make the journey- oftener if such a 
privilege was extended, and thus in
crease the revenue of the road suf
ficiently to pay for its adoption. ;

' The so-called “ Nicholson”  temper
ance law- which went into effect, in 
Indiana, on the 1st inst., by proclama
tion of the Governor, is very-stringent 
in its [provisions. It requires that 
saloons! shall only be located on the 
ground floors of buildings; prohibits 
the use of musical instruments in 
saloons; forbids connection between 
saloons and; restaurants; prohibits 
screens and other obstructions to the 
view in saloons, and provides that a 
majority of the res 
may prevent the issuance of j a license 
to any saloon. In some parts of the 
State adisposition 
vissions of the law 
the Brewers’ Assoc i 
saloon keepers to
until the-Supreme 
upon it! !

The bouneilmen who voted! against 
the est'ablishriient o! water hydrants 
for fire protection purposes on Martine 
avenue and Park av

to resist the prei- 
is reported, but 

ation has advise/l! 
observe the law. 
Court has passed

renue, because Mr,
Martinc/is delinquent in taxes, dis
played poor judgment. Whatever 
Mr. Martine owes for taxes the city 
will get, with ten per cent; interest 
added, j There are several j valuable 
residences in that section, including 
Harned academy, who are | now with-! 
out proper protection, and against 
whom the council’s | action effects as 
much as Mr. Martine. The Daily 
Press regrets that jany such spirit as; 
evincedi in‘ this action should have;

L.

found favor in the minds of any coun
cilman. _______  r  - !

Welcome to the hospital ambulance. 
It will come “ to fill a long felt want.” [

! GOOD SHOT BUT POOR AIM.

i

SIXTH STREET HOUSE BOMBARDED 
WITH A CANNON RAMMER,

New Jersey W ill probably show a A Fourth o f Ju ly  Present that Proved 
population of over 1,6{X),GOO.: In 1890 \\ 
it was 1.444,933. i . !

It is the wolf in sheep’s1 j clothing 
that has the sharpest! teeth.—iBams 
Horn: . | -C '

To win by the contestants defaulting 
is not the victory that lit woiild have 
been had the Cornell crew outrowed 
[the Leander Boat Clubicrew by super
ior ^strokes. But it j is better than 
defeat. , . s ;! ; •.

j There is one thing that the Prince 
of Wales is loved for in thief United 
(States. He is married.: Therefore he 
is unable to come to Arhericajand cart 
ioff an heiress, while the honie youth 
bm only look on. 1 ij

The Board of Education cif Eliza
beth will meet tonight and will try and 
prganize and elect a; secretary, for 
which office there are nearly! a score 
bf candidates. W. H. Ryan, the pres
ent incumbent,; is a canyiiiatq for re
election. _ _ _ ] _______U __ ;}
! If New Bninswick is’ tibt careful she 
prill soon have a puntath on bbr hands. 
•The deadlock in the common Council 
hais deprived the police of ;pay for 
three months. The faithful men have 
to live just .as though | there j was no 
deadlock. . ; -.j ,- ;
| The Christian Endeavorei^ are an 
admirable and efficient i(rmy of 
Christian workers, and their National 
Convention at Boston this week will 
be watched with interest by Plain- 
fielders, among whom , they are the 
most effective of subordinate church 
societies. ' ’ !?
; It is thought that Middlesex county, 
in all probability, will return all three 
of the bid Assembly members, al
though Andrew H. Slovfr has; had his 
eustomaiy two terms, but there is no 
adverse feeling against j his having a 
third, so as to keep the ipreseht; dele
gation unimpjured. j |

DUNELLEN’S SLAUGHTER.

The Arlifigtoftit Are P U y in ; V \V  oninj;

.- -j. 11a) 1 j;
The Arlington Athletib Clul| of this 

city played the Dunellenj Athlbtie Club 
on the latter’s grounds Saturday, and 
defeated them p y  a score of ;ai to 6. 
The Arlingtons(played all around the 
Dunellenites, Vfinning jreiyj]- easily. 
Bogart. who> pitched a fbw gbmes for 
the Y. M. C. A. team of this c|ty, tried 
liis hand at pitching, but he lasted 
only four innings, for the Aldingtons 
pounded his curves aU,oS’er tli° field. 
The Arlingtons played; a very fine 
fielding game; only three errors being 
charged against them.! While the 
Dunelienites also played a gobd game, 
that did not count, for tlie . Ariingtons 
had their last defeat istill in their 
minds and were, bound to got sweet 
revepgc, and they got it,! as the score 
will show’ T . if

The pitching of Bdtphbn top the Ar
lingtons was perfect, jonlj live hits be
ing made off his ileliVery,,; two of 
which were infield hits. [The features 
of the game was the batting; of the 
whole Arlington team. 1 •, j  . .

Following will be found the'full de
tails of Dbnellen’s slaughter: ;

' AUIUXOTON- i .d  t f ■ '
. ’ • . . * ' ; R. } B.H. E
C. P, Suti'hrin. r.f..... . ....! i 1 2 : 0
Swalm. lf..[................. ..... i; 2 •f 2 0
C. Sutphen. p.,.(............. .:...! 3 3 . 0
Lcderer, cf......____ ... ....i 3 \ a ; 0
M.Sutpen,-lb:............. . ....i 2 ,7 ^ 1
Hall. 2b...'./..;.....!....... 3 . 1 1 1
Sprowl. s 8 . .... ...... ....j 4 ; 3 1
Mumford. ci..;.............. ....f 2 i 3. 0
Firstbrook. '3b i........... .. ....i i. ;j j*_ . V 5 0

* •' h S' \ 21 y 23 3
- DUKEIXEN A. . i ■' ■ > i «• . BJI. ' E.

Fletcher, mind p.......... i i 2
Carpenter, lb../............. *;... j *o } 0 i 0
Kelson. 2b..t........ l i 1 2
Apgar, cf...i................ ..... i i i 0 1
MeXabe. :sb,;■!............... ..... l 1 l 1
Herlich. lf..lj.:............... ..... ! 0 ] 0 : 0
Hardinham,! rf............. . 1 1 1 *: 0
Bogart, p anil ss............ ..... I 0 * .0 1
Bk-ltard.Hon.c-.'........ ...... .....1 0 '] 1 0

i T  ^ i- G j 5 7
. . I; SCORE BY IXNIXOS. i 

Arlington A:C-.___ 6 0 0  8 C i ( j o  6—21
Dunollen A.C..\... o 2 a o D l i o o— 6 

Earned runs—Arlington A. c i  is; bunellen 
A. C, 2. Xwro-hase hits—Sprawl (2)j Swalm. 
First base oh bails—By Sutpheh. 2; by Bogart. 
3; by Fletcher. 2. Struck out—By. Sutphen. 5: 
by Bogart. 2; by Fletcher, 3.: j  : j •

Time of gutne—2:05. ' ; -i .i 
Umpires—Carpenter and Kurzhaltt

' IIolfneH., Cannot Be bared
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion or the ear. 
There is only one why tb cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. ! Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of thejmuebus lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube, j When 
this tube gets inflamed! you have u 
rumbling Sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed dfeafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and tbfs tube |be 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destored forever; niino 
cases out of ten aoe caused by Ca
tarrh, which is nulling but san in- 
flammed condition'or the mucous sur
faces. - j ■ •! • 1

We will give one hundred dollars 
for any case of deafness,! caused by 
eatarrn.that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.: Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 7j;. j ; '

to Ite a IYangiTom Iiutruiiirnt ip  the

llanils o f a  Voutlu :

There; are vejy few Plainfielders who 
have been bombarded by cannon bpt 
that list; has been enlarged by Mrs. 
Alonzo Weseman [and children, of 
East Sixth stretet, who passed through 
a novel and rather dangerous experi
ence Monday morning. A colored
lad named Peterson, who lives in the 
East Sixth .street row, was made a 
present bf a c annon all loaded l and 
primed. As he was away on! the 
Fourth, he did [not celebrate that’day, 
but the thought of the cannon still re
mained in his mind and yesterday lie 
decided to shoot it. i It was only sup
posed to; be loaded [with powder fadd 
wadding, but jiu some unexplained 
manner an iron ranimer about fifteen 
inches long gobdowh the muzzle, j The 
cannon was a large one, being ' nearly 
twenty inches long and with a bore an 
inch in diameter. Peterson aimed the 
cannon at-the chicken house, so lie 
says, and then fired jit. But the cannon 
was a wicked one and at the moment 
of explosion tdrued und pointeq ut 
Mr. Weseman's house. With aijtre- 
mendous bang It went off, and soif did 
the ramrner, which missed a window 
by ubout a foot and J crashed into ’ the 
clapboarding with a noise that was 
heard all around. But luckily for; the 
inmates it struck sideways and the 
filling of brick prevented it from going 
clear through the wall, but two of the 
weatherboards werejsmashed and ijthe 
framework inside somewhat battered. 
The Cannon beeame;so frightened at 
what it had donp that it exploded and 
flew in every directipn. The colored 
boy was sombwhat worried and 
actually turned bale!with terror. After 
a well deserved reprimand from Mrs. 
Weseman, he met Mr. Weseman, who 
is the superintendent at the Spott 
Printing Machine \yOrks, on his Y res 
tunv.to lunch, add like a man told pirn 
what he had doie  and was very glad 
to pay the damage bn being told that 

-— - policeman would not! bethe stern 
sent for.

GUESTS ! AT

I 1 •.
THif NETHERWOOD.

Pleasure Bail R t  

' Over

The arrivals! at

Seekefs From  j: a ll
• - '■ f .’ r '  ’S'

R egistered .*  ij •

the Hotel Nether-!

mer are as follows: 
W. Crossman, Mr,

wood; who are! registered for the sum-
Mr. am! Mrs. G. 
and Mrs. H.i 6;

PIjiss, Herbert E. I l̂ass, Mr. and Mrs,: 
F. H. Pinney, Mi;, and Mrs. John 
O’Sullivan and Ifarnily, Mrs. J. |M|; 
Case, Mr. and Jtrsf. A. L. Gondram;! 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi Bj. Ogdeu, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Y. Costello, Mrs. G eo ljT l 
Kreischer, Miss Inwrence, Wm.!H| 
Traften, J. Mittoi MabbCtt, Mrs.! 
Thos. Ball, Misp iBall. Mrs. M ,! E. 
Richardson and jinaid, Mr. and Mrs: 
H. W. Williams, Master Western 
Williams, Jno. B. Kreischer, Mr. and! 
JIrs. W. B. Ogden,! Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ei J..Haney, Miss Jennie Haney qnd 
maid, Mre. A. J.| Terry, H. J. Weber,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiied’k. H. Herrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas S. Ollive, Miss 01U!yefc 
Miss Edith OUivp, Miss Cecelia Ollive; 
Miss Nevins, Mi|s ;N. Nevinsj of New 
York, Mr; and Mj-s. W. E;| Stevens, 
Albert' E. Stevenp,. T- Wi- WeeltS 
James M.i Pitman,[T. H. Stevens,‘Mjiss 
E. V. Pitman, ofjBrooldyn.Gen. Thos. 
Wilson, of U. S. Army, H. C. Hosflribr, 
and I. Walter Wpcid, of South Orange, 
J. W. Reinhart ibid E: Yan Buren,|of 
Nethenvood, Tllosi. H. Bakewell, |i of
Pittsburg; Pa., [Hugh R. Knox, i|of 
Plainfield; T. A. ; Nevins and ' |;L. 
Stowejl Clark, pf Orange, N. J. Mr. 
and' Mrs. F.' H. Norton and T. F. Rey
nolds, of East Oranjge, N. J., andC«|pt. 
Hilt, of Middletovvij, Ohio.

HURT BY A HAIRPIN." ! I

morning in front 
Co’s.i store. Mrs

This
M r*, (iavett SnlTer* ^ Peculiar Acci«l, :nt

MornInjK.
A serious acpi(|ent occured lliis

surrey. There 
wagons in the

driven-by Wm. J

of .Marsh, A yers: &  
Joseph Gavett with

her children droveiup in a two seated 
were’ a number ;of 
ocality, forming ; a 

blockade and among them was one
Nelson. The wheels 

of hip wagon collided ^ith the wagon 
in which Mrs: Gajvett and the children 
were, seated. The horse became 
frightened and jumped on the side
walk. The shaft: i and whifilctree 
were ibrokjen! and the wagon upset, 
throwing Mrs. Gav ;tt and the children 
out. Mrs: Gavett s truck her head on 
the curbing and a 1 airpin in the buck 
of her head made; i . painful incision.

The children Iwere not injured*. 
Howard Wilson ebught the horse and 
prevented j further damage. Joseph 
Gavett at once seen red a wagon and
took his wife honje.

i
D ea th ^ of jAlin, VanNcun, |j

Th? deatjh.of Mre. Theodore Vap- 
Ness occurred at her home, corner pf 
Central avenue and| Third street, Sat
urday, after an illnps of two months. 
She leaves! a husband, a ' boy andja 
girl. The funeral; will take place 
Wednesday aftori|o!bn at 2 :30 from her 
late home. . t I

WORKING^ GIRLS.
WILLING, ABLE, AND AMBITIOUS,

But Often Held Back by an Illness 
They do not Understand.

[m o iu  to iocm lady iklsixi.]
A young and Intelligent working-giil 

o f Brooklyn, N .Y ., graphically pictures 
the working-girl’ s life.

Day in and day out, 
month after month,
•he toils.: She is the 
bread-winner o f the

family, and most 
work thatrothers 
may live.;! Rain 
or shine, warm 
or cold, she must 
get to her place 
of employment 
sharp on time.
With the sun
shine and glad
ness all crashed 
out of her life,,
■he goes bn un
til she falls. | ,

Oh! this pic- 
'tores only one of thoosands. Some work 
in cramped-positions, but the great ma
jority of working girls, so to speak, lira 

; on their feet. | ! '
Among: the [latter the symptoms of 

female diseases; are early manifested by 
weak and aching backs, 'pains in tha 

: lower limbs and lower part of the stom
ach. The “ monthly period”  is irregu
lar: with’-some profuse, with others a 
cessation. The sure symptom, leucor- 
rhoea, is picsent, and with faintness, 
weakness,; loss! of appetite and sleep. 
She may be. sure that.a womb trouble 
assails her. She knows not where to go 
fot aid. !:

Miss Mary Smylie, of 2078 Susque
hanna Avenue;: Kensington, Philadel
phia, Pa., urges 
herfellowwork. 
ing-girlstohave 
faith in Lydia ■
E. Pinkham's \

Vegetable 
Compound.

She says:, “ I 
am a working- 
girl, and must 
stand eleven 
; hours every 
day. I have 
suffered . terri
bly from pain
ful menstrua
tion and kidney trouble; and my head 
was so dizzy I could hardly see. I 
began to take your Lydia Pinkham’# 
Compound some time ago. It was 
highly recommended to me by a friend. 
Now 1 feel like a different girl: no more 
aches and! pains, I am praising it to 
every one.; Our Druggist sells lots of It.

BIG ROW IN THE NOTCH.

ITALIAN SEWER WORKERS ATTACK 
1 - MICHAEL GLEASON.

A  Beer Drinking Party Turned Into

a Free [Fight W ith  Gleason 'the

Under D o g .  • '

The sewer gang of laborers livin g at 
the Notch 'pear W ashingtonville have 
had more or less trouble since they  
were located there. Quantities of beer 
are drank ; and the men becom e in
furiated and the result is that fights 
are frequent. People who are obliged  
to pass the; place say that they are not 
safe und theyi never know what is 
going to happen. ;

Sunday [afternoon Michael Glea
son, a sewer lalborer livin g in town, 
paid the mountaineers a v isit and as 
usual there wasjan abundance of beer. 
All hands had their share and i more, 
too, when the crowd became very 
talkative and boisterous. A difference 
of opinion between Gleason and an 
Italian named Frank Derontz, in re
gard to som ething, resulted in the two 
having a fight. ;

The other Italians assisted Derontz 
arid Gleason was unmercifully^ beaten 
arid stabbed. A bottle was' broken 
[oyer his head inflicting several severe 
wounds. He was also stabbed in the 
k ip  with a penknife. [ ;
: A man who works for Coddirigton, 
the.icemanj[ heard the noise and went 
over just iri tim e to save Gleason’s 
/life:./ I , ■ ,
, The injured naan was taken to ' Dr. 
Carman and had his wounds dressed. 
This morning on a warrant issued by 
Justice Crosley,. and endorsed by Jus
tice Mosher, Constable Taynor ar
rested Derontz at his work oh the cor
ner, o f Central avenue and Fourth 
street and taken to the, borough lock
up.' Derontz says at a man named 
Servantz did the cutting and that he is 
Innocent. A hearing wifi be held this af
ternoon. - [ ;j .
| There wafe not sufficient evidence to 
hold Frank Derontz for the stabbing 
Of Michael Gleason, at the hearing be
fore Justice Crosley this afternoon, 
anti he was therefore released. Glea
son would riot press the charge. )

. W ltli Bare Knncklei*. ,j
Old King;“ Coal”  is desirous o f . se

curing a match for a finish fight with 
JackpFrost about December first. E°r 
further particulars address Geo. ;0. 
Stevens: ! ! '

: A  Good W ay to Cure a M a d  Dog.
A dog that was running mad about 

Norwood avenue, Saturday, vvas 
thrown in the brook by! J. Ageny, apd 
Was drowned in a very few minutes.

SHOT W H IL || 0 l | A v a c a t io n :

YOUNG 
i AT

SEYM<
HARTWICK^

— j-f

R {L
:N.it,

W as ^Enjoying 
Country W lieifj

SMITH KILLED 
YESTERDAY.

Gotfirt Time iti tlie 
lisalmed Ballet 
) a Clone.

house of Sey-

^■a w
: Brought His c|jreer:^t

/ Sorrow enter(jl tlje 
mour G. Smitlj j of f̂ Dfentral avenue, 
Sunday afternt^n, 
telegram that j^ld Sihat Mr. Smith’s 
youngest son, S^m fjir P. Smith, had 
been accidental^, slot and killed at 
Hartwick, N. Y.̂ wh||-e he was enjoy
ing his vacation? Tjje telegram gave 
no further detail*bu|!iy rs. S. G. Smith, 
mother of the d^ea||c, and her other 
two sons, Fred qad.Creorge, left on the 
inidnight train ^pr ^>operstowri from 
; which a nine riale /^tage ride takes 
them to Hartwi^j:.

Last Monday., Seymour and his 
■friend, Lester Bifdtri|i, left for Hart- 
wick where they wi#re to spend the 
[summer, to be ji^aed jthis wpek by the 
jrest of the Smitli^faiqily.
! The whole fa^iilylifeels the death 
[very keenly as SOjm^uir was much be- 
■loyed by all. Hj|wri|gioro. in Brook
lyn in October, l|i8704: of slight build 
■‘rind quiet in td|ipe|jnent. He was 
[always looked u|bn ;|s|a careful boy 
[rind it is the op^riio^ of most of his 
ifriends that he sfir t through the 
carelessness of-ri]me,|ii e else.
I He graduatedfyitfsi honor from the 
grammer departf!iier^ in the public 
schools, where >lie|! always ' ‘stood 
high in his lessors, ajid was expected 
to  follow the exi)jjip^ . of his brother 
|ind take a promj^enj;|part in the liter
ary und athletic ^oci&ies in the High 
Echool; He wa$Fa Jwjilar attendant
at Henry B. Nri!|vh{ "̂$ class in the 
Crescent avenue||Su^liy school and 
was very* popukujiimqiig all the young 
people of the cib^arici|b[orough.
I; As Mrs. Srixith S ist jfjejr mother about 
a, month ago, thigossSxf her youngest 
$on com es all thejflaijfejr, especially as 
she could not be res©it when be pass
ed awav.

AT
-— -----^

KEITH’fet
■ - #

i-
WEEK.

A  Spleiidcd I.i.-t Aiprictlons for thl*

M ■; * ■!:!'. • ' '
; Tiie exeellencetof d;h e continuous 

performance at |:jlr. Ij^inth's popular 
playhouse, t h e [ U n i o n  Square, 
isi not abated in q |e  ;^a st during the 
Rummer m o n th s^ Or| the con trar’, 
CVerj' effort is mime ^  the m anage

m ent to put fo r th ra ttle  lions of such 
qhcommon q u a li^  anil quantity as to 
adduce the UmodjiSqiiare patrons to 
continue loyal r$ tfesir patronage. 
The house is now Iambus for its eoo! - 
4ess; its perfect Jdenlpntion and its 
qaanifold comfopS, -^liile its -pre- 
fprands are eonstarjly ^  high standarc, 
T h is:week’s shooV^s. ^[e^ded by tha t 
long popular and/i|lw|)T£ clever mono- 
lbjgue comedian,^GtsSrge Thatchei’, 
Who thus makes:^iii&, Oebut on Mr. 
K eith’s stage. H is e .^a g e m e n t must
be regarded as niyjably. Another ne’v 
cbmer in the confi^ucjgis performance 
i f  Hriny Gilfoil, i^be®? capital abili
ties as a mimic arid \yj|ts tier were long 
ago demonstrated fin ,‘ '«V Trip to China
town” ’ The T^jee/ji Milons, the 

?te^: gymnasts and 
thc.tr. first appearj- 

at Keith's tomorr««i.v, â < another item 
of newness in thei'lnll^s the engage- 
ol’ Charles F. McG ̂ rtliy, who was! foi* 
man}- years Mr. j^Iarug an's leading 
comedian. M eCqIhjf is to be assist
ed by Crimins an<feGo,re and a special 
cast of 7‘or 8 otly|i's,;.![a n.d ; they will 
present a short !.iveiy farce.
Others in. the'pro^anyf include Sriiith 
arid Campbell, the^corCyc rsationalists d 
Swift and Chase, b|fmt;|ork musicians; 
Ajlburtus and Bartrairi, expert club 
swinger^; Edward[ and Josie Evans, 
ili a new corned}//! sk^|e ri; Whitman 
arid Davis, in theifS tni^esty of “ Blue 
Jeans.”  Sydney ̂ |rra|i|t and Miss 
Norton, in a retinol si'rig ug and danc 
ing skit; Boyal aim Gfaham, l^nock- . 
about pair; Rayiriori^ and Welch, 
trapeze perform jge ; f|;o nd Signora 
Adelina Roattirii. Mn<^;Italian singer 
new bo this city; qpor^>. W. Moriroe[ 
tide “ My Aunt comedian
w|li make his deliiit (t| Keith’s next 
week. ■ " . w  ,-S?

i " ; ”  ̂ “
j ' ; To E>tabli«I||Carii Lines.

French trio of atl 
strong men.'maki

[Street Commissnraeri^Ieeker is sur
veying W est Frontstry^t from Plain
field avenue to G r ^ t  jiyonue prepar
ing to establish cutji lip is

( ■ “Trust Those W g o  Bare Tried,

Catarrh caused h«ar$tiri ?ss and diifi- 
crilty in speaking. ; I  ids° to a great 
extent lost heariiig. Ipy the use of 
Ejy’s Cream Balm Aroi|)i ng of mucus 
has ceased, voice Am f5 hearing have 
greatly improved:*■J.i^w. Davidson, 
Att’y at Law, MonuiouUi. 111.

Ihised Ely's CifeamirfBalni for .ca
tarrh [and have .recmve£f great benefit. 
I  believe it a safe fbnql;certain cure. 
Very pleasant to 4AkeJ. |Wm. Frazer, 
Rochester, N. Y. y  ' M

Price of Cream Fyln||s fifty cents,
! ' ' ^-rUr

Children Cry for Mtcft|

Nhea Baby was sick, wa gave her C&storia. 
When she was a Child, cried for fristorla. 
When she became Hiss,’  >[4ie clung to-'tastaria. 
Wben she had Cbildren/^e gaveithe^Castorla.

|-c
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POWDER
A bsolutely  Pure*.

. A  cream o f tartar baking1, powder. 
Highest of all leavening strength.— 
Latest U. S. Government Food Report. 
Royal Baking Powder Co.,? 1061 Wall 

st., New York. I : i

CIRCUS ON THE DIAMOND
i

G R E A T  .L O T  

C R E S C E N T

O F  FUN |AjT', I T H E  

O V A L  S A T U R D A Y .
i

The

Down
Famoas 

Before

Original 

the

Go

Y. 31. C»
CrtlHceiits

j I-A«i Tram
to the Tune o f to 13 fltun*.

been 
In the 
circus 
Oval,

’ Barnum’s circus has long 
known as the best of its kind 
country, but iteannot equabthe 
that took place at the Crescent 
Saturday afternoon, when tlie famous 
old Crescents tried their skill ak ball 
tossers against that of the Y; M.j C. A. 
team. The practice before the j game 
was almost as much fun as the | game 
itself. There stood Tom Kellerj once 
manager of the famous Crescents, in 
his shirt' sleeves catching j thej balls 
that came to flrstbase with the air of 
an old timer. Out at short George 
Cornwell appeared stopping j  the! balls 
and throwing to first with his old 
time vigor. Fred Walz, fit second, 
showed he was alive yet, while Hervey 
Doane played his old position at! third 
as if he had been doing it eVery day. 
After a time Joe Gavett showed j up in 
a  bicycle suit and tried to play first 
while Tee Kay went out to riglitfield. 
John Murray, Jr., chased \ the! long, 
flies oyer in leftfield while Ro’ger 
Murray, in an old Crescent: | suit, en
joyed himseR at centre, while, Corey 
and Townley, looked after the battery 

. work.; ' ' [ . • _ s ,!.
The Y. M. C. A: team was, badly 

a broken up. [ Burt, the regular pitcher, 
failing to appear, while! Captain 
Schoonmaker, the third baseman, and 
Schenck, from first, did not arrive uo- 
til the middle of the gamtf. Dupee 
twirled the ball in Burt’s place for 
fourinnings, but lack of practice! made 
fiim somewhat wild so each Of ; the in• • i i - '■ ifielders was given a chance; to ; show 
what kind of a pitcher he was. : !;
. The fun began in the flnjt inning. 
The Y. M. Cl A. boj’s were first at bat. 
Dupee had three strikes called oh him 
and then McKelvey went to first on 
four balls. Hits from Runyon, F. 
Freeman, and a two-base j hit! from 
Wyeoff, allowed Mac and Freeman to 
score, Runyon being caught at sec 
ond. A muff of Davis’s fly jto centre 
sent Wycoff home, and strike put by 
A. Freeman ended the inning, j

Errors by Dupee and McKelvey put 
Townley at third. Corey gdt his base 
on balls and then stole second, l and 
both scored on a sacrifice hits by 
Gavett and Walz. Doane w£nt but to 
Wyeoff with!the score three to twb 

4 favor of the Y. M. C. A’s. j ! J
A base on [ balls and a stolen base 

put Bosterle on second ba^e in the 
second inning and a pretty hit by Mc
Kelvey brought him home on the run. 
Cornwell stopped a hot onei of jFree- 
man’s and g:ot it to first in tiine to 
make the third out,with but the single 
run scored. | j - I 1!

The Crescents were in fori blcjod in 
-their half of the inning, and bn single 
hits by Cornwell and Towpley, and 
sundry fumbles-by the infield, de
lighted the rooters, by scoring j three

in

runs, thus making the score five to
four in their!favor. j ij 3

The other team got a battjjng streak 
in the, third inning, and hit [Corey all 
over the field, a single, a double find a 
triple base hit resulting. Three runs 
were tallied for them, of which two 
were earned. ; j ( :

A.big round goose egg was all the 
Crescents could make in their half of 
the inning, the score now!standing 
seven to five in the “ Y ’s”  bfiys favor. 
Gavett and Keller now changed places, 
“ Tee Kay”  was given a chance to dis
tinguish hiiiiself at first, Jvhich he 
did by catching every ball that eame 
within his reach and running’ | after

Keller opened the lucky sixth for the 
Crescents by walking to first on four 
balls. Townley did likewise, Keller 
having a run to second on a wild pitch. 
Cornwell then jan  for Keller and stole 
third, and I both he and Townley 
scored on an error by Freeman. 
Corey wentouton a high fly to Dupee, 
and Joe Gavett sent the grand stand 
into! loud cheefis b y ! making a pretty 
hit over short and, after various ad
ventures, completed the circuit’ by 
stealing all that was noj; given to him, 
Walz and Doane each went to first, 
but Cornwell and Johnny Murray 
ended the inning by hitting lies; 
Cornwell’s out beingmade by a pretty 
left-handi d catch of Dupee’s. j t :
: In the seventh inning, an error by 
Corey and a twifibose hit by McKelvey, 
sent in three more runs to the credit 
of jthe young men. While a two-base 
hit by Corey, jand fumbled flies and 
grounder;; allowed three of the Cres
cents to cross the plates, making the 
score seventeen to eleven; in favor of 
the Y ’s. j ' j- j  ■ j \ | :
f A very jolly time in the eighth 
inning made thejY.; M. C. A. score 
four runs morel Schoonmaker bunt
ing for two bases! find coming hotfie 
on Wcykoff s single, while Schenck, 
Wyckoff, and! Neal managed to run 
around also. With a man on third 
and one on second, the Crescents could 
not get one home in their inning.

Nothing was! gained by the Y ’s in 
the last inning] while the Crescents 
made their only earned run, when 
Gavett got to first On a hit, took 
second on a sacrifice by Walz,, and, 
finished the circuit! on h single by 
Doane to left field. Doane stole his 
second and third in fine style, but was 
unable to score before the last out.

T h e  s c o i •e b y  in n in g s  w a s :
Y . M. C. A ... ......... .1.3 13  5 0 2 3 4 0—21
C rescents.... J.2 3 0 b 0 3 3 0 1-12

T h e  ta b i d a t e d  s c o r e  w a s :. . 1 :•
: 1LAIXFIFXD Ti M. C. A.
: ' All. n. b .h . SJ3. P.O A. E.

Dupee, p. 3b, 2b .. ■v- 2 1 0 3 4 2
MeKelvey.ss, P.lb. 1 [3 >3 * \ .3 2
Solienek, lb. P ..,. 5;- 2 : 2 0 ■6.’ ! 1 0
Bunyon. rf.. L... I O i l 1 > | 0 0
F.Freeman. b.p.x »*v 3 ] 1 1 8 1 1
Scho'nm ak’ r i3b,pL4 ’3 l a 1 Oc 2 2
W yckoff. 3b. r f . . . & 3 ! 5 .3 1 1 0
Darts, c f . ..'. 1........ .5 1 ■; 0 T a 1 1
A. Freem an. l b . . . -fi 0 0 0 3 Ol 0
XeaL I f . . . . . . ]....... 4' 1 2 2 0 0 1
Bosterly. c . . j:....... -5« 3 ! 1 __ 3 3 ,1 0

i ■r . 21 W , 16 27 14 ! 10
Earned raps. 8; two-base hits—Wyckoff. 

Schoonmaker. (2). McKelvey; three-base hits 
—Xeal: base|pn bafis—4: hit by pitched ball— 
1; struck out—by Corey. 4 * ■

; crescents.
.Ta

llies in the most lively manher imag
inable, I ; • i

The fourth; inning netted [ five! runs 
for the Y. M. C. A., on two singly hits 
and a multitude of errors, -while the 
Crescents failed to score. \ |

The fifth inning showed! that 
Crescents could play ball \ yet] 
although their opponents filled 
bases, they were unable to score.;

th e
for
the
But

the Crescents had the same luck in 
their half of the inning, Davjs making 
a pretty catch of an apparently safe 
hit of Keller’s. , ■ l

Hits by Bolsterle, Dupee, and 
McKelvey, added by a dropped fly 
and a sacrifice hit by jSehenck, 
brought in; two more runs for the 
Y. M. C. A.i nine in the sixth inning.

Townley. e . . . . .
Corey, p ___ . . . . .
Gavett, lb. rf... 
Wnlz.2b.. . . . . . . . . .
Doane. 3b........... J4
Cornwell,

jib. 
.-5 
• jt
.Jg

b.h. *.B. p.o.

sa. ; . ,  J**[ 
J. Murray. If J...
K. Murray, e f ,___
Keller, rf. lb . .___ J4]

;1
jl-
fi
0
:1
1
1
i

Earned runs—l ; 
on balls—12. ;  Sti oek 
Freeman. 1.

Umpire—Walter

12 10 19
two-lasehits—Corey: 

out—by Dupee. ;
base 
:: by

Douglass!

W IT H  R A Q U E T  A N D  B A L L

Hillside Tennis Club

12

Although the 
that could be di

Tonrnainent Fin

ished on - Sstnniay.

weather; was not fill 
sired; a -goodly nuni- 

ber of people turned out a£ the courts 
of the Hillside Tennis Club on Satur
day, to see the Fourth of July tourna
ment played off; , A few sets of the 
first round had been played on Thurs-; 
day but the" raitl preventedany mater
ial progress in !the tournament until 
Saturday, when! by placing morning 
and afternoon all but thje finals were 
finished in spite of frequent showers 
which made both watching and plac
ing disagreeable. The last set was not

t rtsl tinl̂ SI ttoninlii /vL IasK t . .  i.played until nearly seven o ’clock, but
a number of people stayed until the 
end. 7

The play on both days was as fol
lows: -

First round—George Ryder beat C. 
Morgan 6-2, 6-fi, 6-3. [Henry Ryder 
beat Y. R. Schuyler G-j), 6-4. Henry 
D. West beat F. S. Keeler 6-3, G-2, G-&.

THE PARK CLUB FIREWORKS

A TR IFLE B E L A T E D  I B U T  E N JO YE D. ; ! . ‘ . ‘; i l  ; i j
J U S T  T H E  SA M E .

An Im m ense1 C r o id  Gathered to W it*

newt the Display—.V 
Guests Afterward*.

I)auce to ‘ tĥ -

There is more real enjoyment in afi

George Schooiiinakfir bfiat W. V, 
Ikeeler 6-2, C-l.l S.
Rfeiffer G-2, G-X. I W.

. L. Bogert by

A.
Hiintcr beat C. 
L. McClure beat 

dfifauEt- J. H. P. 
Smith by default, 
at B. A. Beebe

Ryder beat C. 
D; West beat 

7-5. S. Hun- 
6 1. * F.K. 
Wharton

Wharton beat T. A 
F. K. Fish, J]-. b« 
g-2, G-t. > j : :

Second rouml—H.
Morgan G-l, 6*lL; H 
George Schoonmaker 0̂ 3; 
tor beat W. L. McClure G|
Fish, Jr. befit ! j .  H.
G-2, G-3. - , j" t.

i Semi-finals—|-H, Ryder I beat H. D. 
West 6-3, G-3./1 F.jK. Fisq, Jr. beat S. 
Hunter 6-4, 6-A 

The finals between HeiiryByderand 
F. K. Fish, Jr.,will be' plfiyed off some 
time this week and should make .an 
interesting match!. Thej|>rize is a: pair 
of gold sleeve links.

. ' jCow Sulll
The appeal suit of Farmer John 

Edgeworth, o f!! Linden. township, 
against Policeman Hemty O’Rourke, 
of Railway, has |j ust been tried in the
Union County Court, 
gave a judgment; for $50 
worth as damages in the 
cows to Officer O’Rourki 
"refused to pay this mom 
the; ease to the higher 
all the testimony was submitted Judge 
McCormick said the Court would re
serve its decision. I

Justice Fruzee 
against Edge- 
sale of sprae
. Edgeworth
y and carried 
?ourt. After

unpremeditated affair than in half a 
half ! a dozen previously nrrfinged 
schemes, and so it was with the dauefi 
at the Park Club Saturd;iy evening. 
The fireworks wefe a success although 
they had been arrauged before hand, 
but would have beeu a greater success 
had not a thunder shower appealed ait 
tliiK most importune moment and 
miked up everything generally, j The 
coihiuittiie in charge of the pyro
technic exhibit consisted of B. A. 
Hegoman, Jr., Williani J. Rocime, Edr 
win T. Douglass, Julius E. Erickson j: 
Charles A. Rced jand William G. Run
yon. • The Consolidated Fireworks 
Company, of New]York, furnished the 
fireworks and sefit a corps of their 
men to set them off, which accounted 
•for the prompt manner iu which the 
firing’was done. The committee also 
deserve great credit,sis the celebration 
was one of the best Plainfield; ever 
saw. ; Rocket^, batteries, mines and 
fountains of fire followed'each other, 
in rapid succession, while colored 
lights cast a pale or ruddy glow,as the 
case might be ,, over the assembled 
throng. The set pieces deserved the 
hearty applause that they received. * 

The well-kept grounds of the Park! 
Club were crowded with the invited 
guests, while outside Washington 
avenue was packed with a dense: 
throng who came jto watch the - post-! 
poned celebration. When the eihibit 
was about cone lulled a few drpps o f 
raid mid thunder and lightning: sent 
the crowd seurryiiig for shelter, and 
soon the jdaneing liall of the clubhouse 
was alive with the gay dancers, jwhile 
Rogers and Conde played dance in
spiring music. Tlie dance wasl only! 
arranged at the i very liist moment, 
when a committee, consisting / of Carl 
Brown, W. E. MaejClymont and Wm. 
Thiers, started the! ball rolling, ivhich! 
ended by the junior members of the 
club giving - an informal dande. It 
wafi informal, too, some of tlicj young

THE! CONTINUOUS S H O W .

Manager Proctor Doing a Big : Bust

in this : Ainnxeiilent.

The continjuous show fit Proctor’s is
just a novel, high class 
ble in midsummer as 
One of the chief factors 
markable success of

and admira- 
n midwinter.

in the re- 
this  ̂ popular

alleys 
piinch- 
feir the

meh appearing in; negligee fioiltume, 
anti othere in evening dress.
' Down s.tairs in the bowling 
ice jeream was served, while 
bowlfi of lemonade sat around 
thifisty visitor. - :-r: '

The decorations in the dancing hall 
were the same as on the Fourth, while 
outsifie strings of]' Chinese lafitcrns 
cast fi isoft light 011 the scene.,; The 
daficct was even better attended :f than: 
that of. the Fourth, and the viMtors 
only departed when Sunday morning 
drew hear. I ■ !

Among those who w^rc present dur-i 
ing the evening were : ] !

Mr.! and Mrs; Lemuel Serrefi, Mr.’ 
and Mrs. William E. MacClyfiionk 
Mrl and Mrs. H. D. Brewster; Mii and? 
Mrs. George Halloek, Mr. and (Mrs.; 
Josegh Howell, ’Mr. and Mrs. Buck-; 
ingliam, Mr, and Mrs. Williatn J.! 
Roome, Mr. anil Mis. Benjamin A.! 
Hegeman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. I^enry; 
A. 1 McGee, Mr. and Mrs. Gfiorge] 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, 
Mr; and Mrs. Charles A. Reed, Mrs. 
Edward Williams, the Misses Flor
ence Williams, Beatrice Potter, Alice 
Barlow, Grace Barlow, Dorothy Long,! 
Samli: Long, Marie; Dryden, Mary 
Thompson, Cornelia Faber, Frances 
Phillips, Helen Phillips, Ufider-; 
wood, Nellie Underwood, Fannie; 
Western, Sadie Howell, Daisy jEls- 
burg, Emily Thompson, Genevieve 
Daniel, Cornwell, of Brooklyn, Eliza
beth Cornwell, Helen A. Hasbrouek, 
Grace E. Overton, Kutheryn Overton,; 
Eleanor Williams, Edith Lane, Ethel! 
Wbltmann, Edith Gilbert, Marion 
Hehderson, Alice Thompson, Sfillye! 
Swayzee, Sarah Douglass, Minnie! 
French, Wilson, Gertrude Cathhart, 
Annie Murphy, Grace Cooley, Marion 
Bognrtus,. of Brooklyn. Emma 
Bogartus, of Brooklyn, and Mejssrs. 
Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr., Clarence 
Peck, Everett J. Peck. Howard Tur- 
rill; Robert Tiirrill, George P. Smith, 
Raymond A. McGee, George] A. 
Horne, Charles B. Morse, Nathan 
Lane, Jr., Frederick Smith, Albert 
Wciltmaun, John Brower, Harry 
Munger, Max Munger, Willis West, 
Edgar I. Serrell, Albert L. C. Mfirsh, 
Waiter Hudson, Alfred Holmes, Atllen 
Laing.Hutton, Albert Sprowl, Ho|raee 
Moore, Elston F. French, Vincent 
Rockwell, Will Runyon, Carroll 
Runyon, Ernest Swayzee, William 
Tliiers, Charles Cook, Charles gtill- 
man, Gilbert,. Frederick. K. Fish j Jr., 
Frank Richards, Frank Thompson, 
Clarence Murphy, Irving Cooley, Wil
liam M. McCutchen. Kirby Dwight, 
•Evfirett Dwight, Clifford McGee, \ Ed- 
wafil Rushrhore, fcarl Brown, Flank 
Hiiilock, Arthur Freemun, Charles 
Dupee. Robert ‘ Douglass, Paul 
Lolzeaux, Wilbur F. Cornwell, Arthur 
Peek, Donald McGee,- Arthur 
Murphy, George j Dupee, Rbger 
Mitrray, Frank Freneh, Charles 
Murray, Frederick H.Freeman, Henry 
C. Wells, and Bert Reed. j ,

lijsort has been the maintaining of a 
standard of entertainment. On 

thefFourth of July, about the worst 
theatrical holiday of the year over a 
thousand people were [turned away 
This is significant of t tie success of 
the Proctor policy. Eljsie Adair, a 
delightful comiedenne ji and dancel", 
who has been touring (Japan, China 
and India with her own (company, and 
winning great honors, froip Oriental 
dignities, is a feature this wefek, assist
ed in her bright aild breezy sketches 
by Walter VaflderlipJ The Four 
Emperors of Music hfive a capital 
melange of humor and harmony. 
Stinson and Merton art (very funny in 
“ The Insurance Agent” ] and others of 
entertaining gaiety are Madeline 
Marshall and Failny St] Clair, serioj 
comics; Nelsonia, fingorshadowist and 
necromancer; Borgore find Moore, the 
pretty California i character duettists; 
Claudine.a dancer of reriiarkable skill; 
Ward and Lynch, originators of 
“ Little Johnny Doogan]’, M’lle. Bert- 
iui, contortionist; Kennejdy and Quinn, 
eccentric comedians; Aida Armout, 
male impersonator; Chafi. H. Stanley, 
comedian and parodist find Atlas, the 
modem juggler.; Mr. Proctor’s new 
million dollar theatre in] east 58 street, 
between 3d* and : Lexington avenues, 
will be opened September 2] and will
be known as I Proctor’s Pleasure
Palace- It will be the 'most compre
hensive place of amusement in Amer
ica, embracing jnusic hall, thertre, 
garden 6f palms, Turkish Divan, 
German cafe, Roof Garden and other 
novel features. I . '

AN INCIDENT
' i ( .

-  .fin

OF THE] BOULEVARD.

lojlin Dorian  

Swore and

VVja* Tongh, So He

An Officer.

on the
Fonght' ' • f . (

Things [were rather 
Boulevard yesterday aftfirnobn. John 
Dorgan was coming down Liberty 
street near the j Mt. plive Baptist 
church when he met thejfiolorfid special 
officer, Pine Yetiiian. Dorgan began 
to curse and swear wkofi Yetman re
quested him to be quietj and go home. 
He refused and continued his disorder 
and then the officer started to arrest 
hiin. Dorgan resisted I [and a lively 
little scrap ensued in which Dorgan’s 
mother and fatiher, fi’lio hail now 
arrived on the scene, took a hatid. A 
bystander came to the 1’assistance of 
Yetman and the culprit was j taken to 
ja il.. ! ■ : ■

When brought before] Judge Cod- 
dington, [this morning] he pleaded 
guilty to the eharge of disturbing the 
peace and; resisting the ; officer. The 
Judge gave him his chbibe between a 
fine of $10 and [thirty [ days in the 
county jail. The!fine was paid.

About Six] Mi lex.
It will take about 32,000 feet of pipe

to make the house connections td the 
seWere.

Hutlxon Kivc-r By j Daylight.

The most attractive anil charming 
inland water trip on I the American 
continent for Summer travel, is by the 
Hudson River Dajy line] of steamboats, 
leaving foot of j Desfi tosses street. 
North River, daily, at 8;:io a. m., and 
22d street at nine [o’elocjk, arriving at 
Albany at 6:00 the same day, thus 
giving a full day on the magnificent 
Hudson River. The I palatial iron 
boats, “ New York”  and ‘-Albany,”  
arc second to none in American waters 
for speed and comfort; ahd to further 
add to their attractiveness band con
certs are given every morning and af
ternoon by a first-class 
Meals are served a la 
d ’hote. The fare on th< se magnificent 
floating palaces is coi slderably less 
than by rail, (about on 3-half 1 and the 
conveniences and) comf 
be compared. % j

otohestra. 
2firte and table

arts are not to

Seven Year*.# ; •
son of Bor- 

O.f Smith, has

A Choir Bojr [for

Master Arthur Smith 
pugh Councilman W. 
been presented with a l andsome silver 
watch by Rev. T. | Logan! Murphy in 
recognition of his faithtul services as 
choir boy j in Holy Cross Jchurch dur
ing the past seven years. I Holy Cross 
vested choir wafi orgariinized seven 
years ago. , Master Smith has been 
singing in] the chair from the very be
ginning. .• | «

A I’ leaxant Voyage.

A letter was received If rjom] A. Y. D. 
Honeyman Satiirday saving that all 
the party were well, that. the passage
had been smooth^ 
rain, and that the 
cool all the trip.

with fio storms or 
weathbr had 'been

W hat Tlie Prrxrt W ill Do.

A pair of gold spectacles were adver
tised as lost in Saturday’s Press. This 
morning the missing article: was left 
at this office by Di H. Terry. the milk
man, he having found them.

Woolston & Buckle,
Wall Papers, Painters’ Supplies. 

141-145 North avenue.

and
Granite Works,

So

3 0

merset st., North Plainfield.
H yoil have not engaged your work I should 

be .pleaded to do it for you. . r 
I puy only flrst-class Marble and Granite 

and; do hot sell unless at prices that will en
able md to put up the work With credit to my
self iand justice to the parties purchasing..

I employ no agents Jand therefore am en
abled to make a reduction in the price of. my 
work, to the customer, of the commission gen
erally pftid to agents. ; '

I dm Under a very sniall expense in running 
my shop, myself and my son doing the larger 
nortion;of tlio work, and we personally attend 
to the spiting of all woj-k. and look upon bus
iness in.tliis light, tliat Good Work and Good 
Materia), at 1’air Prices, is a standing adver
tise for hiy business, which will tend to build 
up ttad^. and I feel satfe to warrant that no 
dealer can sell you the same work ahd same 
stock ahy cheai>er than I can. - .

Hoping to be favored with your patronage. 
I nib yoiirs respectfully, ; ,

i J. E. TOWNSEND, Manager.
f Bfaneh yard, Westfield, N. J.

C A T 4 R R H C r e - ' - |m

Is quickly 
absorbed,! cleanes 

the nasal passages 
allays pain and 
inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

protects the 
membrane from 
additional cold,

A A ,  _  . _  restores theCOLD *H| H E A Psenses of taste and
. . .  smell.

It will cure. A particle is [applied 
into eiich nostril and is agreeable. 
Price 50c. at druggists or by mail. 
ELY RpTHERS, 56 Warren st., New 
York, i • ;

F U R N A C E S ,  
R A N G E S .

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TIM NG ,
H A R D W A R E .

A M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

.Telephone Call, 6.'

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS;

VEGETABLES, 
: FRUITS &c

1 ; E24 PARK; AVENUE,
Op p o s it e  n o r t h  a v e n u e .

ANCHOR
United States flail Steamships 
from New York Every Sjbturda

GLASGOW via LOND&fDERH
Bates for saloon pasgage by S& . City 
$00 and untrard. Other steais^rs, ca 
and upward. : Excursion ticX^ts at 
rates. Second cabin $25 and $rj: sfee: 
Drafts at tofrest current rates! For 
information apply to HEXDE-jSON B 
EKS. 7 Bowling Green. N. Yf or MU 
ESTIL. 11 11’ark ave. j-',i---------- ^

Shetland Ponies tor

•Everything usually found in a first- 
class grocery. : j
, Gqods delivered free of charge.

Lewis B. Coddington,
j [Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
i! Office -24 W. FRONT ST.

Largo; Covered Vans or Trucks. 
Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed!. Charges 
resonable. P. O. Box 1. : .^ar-Piano 
moyingla specialty. i

Mont)Purest bred, sired by 
Toronto: By Montreal, fc succ 
prize winner at the horselihows 
ronto will stand for serviee for th 
son of 1895. Price $15. i?or p; 
larsas towards ponies inqilire or 
to ] s MARTIN CAjfiLAH 
Man’r A.? J. Cammeyeri^Sprin 
Farm, Bprkely Heights, J.

. e s^a- artie&- 
wi^le 

LAHAN»:

fa s  Fitters, I

is ti
■

kinds 
iber

Grates [find bricks for ......
stoves can be found here jut Job 
prices. Bring your tinware mendi: 
to us. jThe best tinneijj, the ' 
plumbers, and the best, gns-fitto 
this section. We use nope bu
very best of materials, anfe our

‘s..... —  ' Keys ^

rs i£ 
t thr2 
wof f̂c

Tinwa
always gives satisfaetio 
all , lands fare made he 
made tb: [order. Ranges [ brick arii; 
portable furnaces. Sanitato plumbing

" : S ' "

E . B .  M A Y M A R D l
U  PBACTICAX. j ||

BARBER AND |
HAIR DRESSER, S; | is

2 0 4  P A 8?K  A V I
Ladiesfifind Children’s^Kfiir Cuttii 

done at their residence^] Shavin;
Shampooing, etc., satisfi|torily pifff1-  
formed. f % ______

Wm, A. Wooiruff,
f Fire and Life!^ ! ^

INSURANCE aI eNT.I
office, tv’

corner Front St. and P||k Arena|
. Plainfield , N . f t

Real Estate for Sale and^Exchangi^. 
Money to Loan on Approve Security],
--- 1-----i l _ --- :--------- % ---- U &

I
Efrlck and Portage Futma<̂
GaS Fitting, Tin Tmofing,

I . ^  |
Etc., -Etc., Etc. m ! %
‘ i-t-r------------------- \ §

I  am prepared to do any the alx>v|f 
branches in strictly first-chfess sanitaib: 
and wornifinship manner. | %

Having Associated mysof? with tlto 
Master Members Associatfi m of I New:
York City, ] I ' employ' non^' but firsfe,
class mechanics and non-fifiion men, 
I believe in every man Kenning hh] 
own business, at all times qmd m a c 
cuses. : [ i ■ . ."f ; .1 ?,j;

D . W . JLITT^LL, Til;

No. 112 North Ave., Plaintfild, N. Jj
:! ? -J ■ : »  ■ ■ l ■

A .  W O L F f ,
jlanufacturer ofe

fi

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds Smakinji
and Cheiving! Tobacco, ami smokers? 
articles, has removed from 23J W% 
Front street, to 2G1'West Fyont Streep 
one door east] of Madison avenue ~ 
solicits tfief patronage of :iis' fric 
asnd the public generally. ; f

len d s

. Is now; receiving deposi s  payable  ̂
on demand with interest. "Aloney 
posited on or before July 1 * 1895,' "
draw interest! from that datfi,

wil|

J ohn]' W. Murray, pjresidept,
J. Fran'k H ubbajid, j|
EliaS R. Pope, Treasurer.

P. P. VanAr|da!e, |
P I A N O  T U N l $ R .  |

’ ■ -j;* 1 - s-
Instruments put in thorough otcler^ 

Terms reasonable. Pianos yptd organ 
for sale and to let. Ordersfiby pdsta 3 
P. O. box 160, or left at WiBatt’s sho< £ 
store, No. i07 Park avenueXill rceeivK?
nvnmnt, ntti^ntinnprompt attention. Residence .SOili E^i 
Front street, cornet Elm street, jlyiy^?

!• - j-!!-.
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THE SHIRT WAIST. A F O R G E T F U L  S E N A T O R . S K E T C H  O F  JO H N  iW EIR .

C O O L E S T  A N D  M O S T  [C O N V E N IE N T  
O F  W O M E N 'S  G A R M E N T S . i

V v o  Ralti o f Stylish Cat.'One of Crinkly
Silk, the Other o f Ojrny Alpaca. Sashes
and Boors Should N *w  be A ll Coops and
Jto Streamers.

I One df the distinguishing features of 
j this season’s styles in drefes is that most 
< nshes and bows arjb all loops and no 
I ends. The ribbon bolt ol sash invaria- 
! Wy ends with big, bristling bunches of 
| loops. The long, floating streamers of 

farmer: years seem to have almost di»
|-appeared. ' -T. . .
I When “well fitting .in [every respect, 

properly laundered ;and[ carefully ad
justed, the shirt waist isi a-stylish and 
becbming garment, j When ill-fitting, 

'badly laundered and, instead of repos- 
rng peacefully at’ jthe [waist line it 
bulges at the shoulders; and lets the 
dress shirt band show below the belt, 
the shirt waist is mdst unbecpming and 
non-stylish. This. year's shirt waist is 
noticeable for a decided improvement in 

i make. The improvfeineijt, too, extends 
to its wearers. The? majority of shirt 
waists that are seen nowadays are worn 
with style and grace, and as one sees 

» several hundred daily, tihis may be to-

And th« Trouble Hi* Ab*eotmlade#U*M  
Caused in  HU Households

“ In matters | purely social.” remarked 
a Cabinet officer to a reporter for the 
Washington Star,; “ I never like to be 
quoted, so in what is to follow you may 
omitmynauiel j

“ Last winter one of onr best known 
Senators from one of the Gulf States ly
ing between Louisiana and Florida'was 
at the theater.! After the performance, 
he, with a friend, repaired to a German 
restaurant to be refreshed. I j ’

“ For the fijrst time in his long and 
-----„t„........ he encountered that pow
erful confection known as llimlrarger 
cheese. He was delighted with it as 

ion in gastronomy..: He 
owner of the hostelry a 
le cheese that he niight 
s household, there ' to he 
taught to them as a les-

H i( Life and Character i W a s One to

be Modeled After.

with a revelat 
craved of the 
specimen of tl 
convey it to li 
exhibited and
son in the palatable, ifhd all tdrtlie end
that large qua ntities of the cheese might
be purchased
The good natured restaurateur gave the
statesman an

and consumed by them.

entire cheese, wrapped in
the usual tihjfoil which isi its uuirket 
overcoat.

The' Senator blithely greceivived the
cheese and stiowed it away in the stem 
sheets of his dress suit. Then heivent
home, and hanging his costume in the 
wardrobe, went to bed. ^

“ In the in timing, with tile approiicing 
cares of ja tariff day overshadowing any 
memory of that Limbnrger, lie pulled on 
his every dajj suit and went down to the 
Senate. When he sought his home hga’n 
at 0 p. m„ he found doors and‘windows
open, while 
furs and siin 
cold.

len as conclusive. The only way to in- 
■urea shirt waist keeping in place’is to 
have a waistband at! the waist line.; At 
the back it should also have large metal 
Ayes, upon which this dress skirt should 
be hooked. The outside belt should 
Kben be pinned down in the back, after 
which there can beqo danger of the un
welcome gap. [ |

Here is a gown: with several hovel 
characteristics to recommend it. First, 
3b skirt is slightly [trimmed. Second, [ 

12s sleeves vary just & trifle from the; 
j mason's ordinary arm covering. Third, ’ 
its bodice is of a cut'becoming to almost 
any style of figure.] The color of the 
*own is a medium shadej of light blue, 
with trimmings of jet and butter-col
ored lace. Its material is crinklyisilk. 
The skirt, which flares well all round, 
Sas'ia the front two! long V-shaped in
sertions of minor velVet of a darker Shade 
of blue and ending with ! jet ornaments 
aear the waist lint- The only other 
teaches; of velvet about jthe gown are 
the plain round belt hnd the high choker 
collar, over which are tw|o little tabs of

his family went about in 
ilar defenses against:.the

“ There were artisans about who; had 
taken up flooring boards, sawed into the 
wainscot, and tom ragged holes in the 
frescoes oveij his head. Tlie house look
ed as if some plumber who loved his 
art had been) looking for a leak.; j '

“  ‘What’s jthe trouble here?' deniand- 
ed the Senator with a str-.in of irritation 
in his tone.’ j • j

“  ‘There's ;a dead mouse in the wall or 
floorsomewliere,’ said Ms wife froth out 
her sealskins] r We’ve got to find it and 
get rid! of it. We can't live inj the 
house.’ ]; ’ ’ . j

“ Then the [statesman remembered the 
I'aithful Liinbarger lurking in liii dress 
ooat. it was removed from office,.and a 
colored person was employed to carry it 
to leeward of the Senator's household as

"I
W A S  W IL L IN G .

Time Bad Tempered Hie Grief fojr Hie 
f- - Lamented Partner. ' ; ]

There wa 
bulky satcln 
his hat lean

an old man with a big and 
1 at his feet and a weid on 
ng against t,tie Grisivold

Btreet front of the Detroit \v .st oflSce the

of

heartfelt

;my own
You

great

other day, when a vag who had Ibeen 
changing-around for the right sort of;man 
jto appear, approached him and,said!; 
f “ I see tha: the grim destroyer has in
vaded your i leartlistone." ;’ j 

“ The which?’" asked the old man.
“ The grim destroyer—the angel __ 

death.; ] I tike it your wife has gone 
hence.”  ,

“ Yes.'gonehence.” 7 
“ Allow me to extend my 

sympathies.!
“ Yes, you kin extend 'em.”
“ You ihuit be lonely.” \
“ Yes, pnrty lonely.”
“ I have lpst the partner of 

bosomL-aiid I know ; how it feels.
Beem Ito be all alone in this 
world?” '( ' ■ , ■ j  ;

"Yes. that’s the feelin’.” [ j 
“ Life iapi ears to be a desert to yon?” 
‘ ‘Ye5, iregTlar desert, with sand a foot 

deep.” ■
Bap in } our loneliness—in the s rent

ing emptimss of yoqr life—has it not oc
curred, .to ; 'on that yon could do s iine- 
thing to add to the; happiness of your 
fellow man •” j ! T
' "Yes,;it das.” i j - ' M ’ •

“ And will you do;it?” : I
“ I will. It’s ’leyfen months now i since 

my wife w is taken away, and! if jon’H 
pint me ont a woman' about forty years 
old who wonts to gets married I ’ll pop 
the question so gaul-dumed quick that
................m her heels lift up. [You] bet-

vant to do snnthin’ ffn r my 
and I’m waiting right htire to

John Weir who, in the prime o f man
hood, passed away at his home, 72 
Willow avenue, was born inj Thank- 
erton-Lanarkshire, on the Clyde, Scot
land, Oct. 3d, 1836'. His parents, who 
survive him, are Scotch Presbyterians. 
The family removed from Scotland to 
Canada in 1865. John [Weir, at the 
age of twenty-one years, icamfa to New 
York, where by diligence in -business, 
he became in 1885 the! head of the 
firm of Weir & Hallett, grain corn 
mission merchants. At; one; time he 
was one of the board o f managers of 
the Produce Exchange, i i - '

He married in 1882 Nina M. Skeel, 
daughter of Rev. H. Skbel, presiding 
elder of the Oswego district, New 
York. In 1887, Mr. w|ir moved to 
Plainfield, occupying the house of 
Lebbeus Martin on Wukhington ave 
nue. In 1890 lie built the handsome
house on Rockview aVenuej, at the
head o f Washington lafemrtj,' where 
he resided until signs of failing health 
made a change necessary. The house 
is now occupied by Charles Bogan.

Hemorrhage of the lungs, attending 
hast}’ eonjsumption, made rapid in
roads on a strong physique; and for 
four months Mr. Weir Ipas been 
bravely facing the end at his home 
on. Willow avenue.; HefwaSjja mem
ber of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, of this place, jand lithe vital 
quality of his religion was evidenced 
by his calm acceptance cif his Father’s 
will, and a firn\ reliance [on the truths 
of divine grace, that made his leave 
taking of earth a veritable “ going 
home.”  ; 1" I

A quiet gentleness of inanpier, com
bined with real strength! of character, 
won John Weir, during his: lifetime, 
many true friends, andi will " in  for 
his memory many gracious]! remem 
branee-j, and much heartfelt sympathy 
for the family to deeply bereaved, 
especially the wife who mciurns the 
departure of a faithful husband, and 
two little girls who have lost a de
voted father., ' ii

[TALENTED ARTISTS;

MIm  L r v b  and the Company, to Pre

it willmAk 
cher life I 
feller man
get anotfae • sight of a woman whonj I’ve

| over a dozm times.'
Bicycle'

follered ft r three miles atid winked at

french muslin edged with butter-col- 
sred lace. The bodice! is of plaited I 
Black chiffon1 over j bine silk, drawn ' 
town tightly in the back; and sagging in j 
Sie front. A yoke effect is supplied by t 
Sands of black jef trimming placed ! 
across the front and; downward from the j 
shoulders. The sleeves; are all of the 
silk, but the enormous pnff is caHgbt up 
much higher than- is usual, j leaving ! 
quite a length of tight-fitting sleeve" 
3e2ow. This puff is; apparently; held in 
glace by a big. butterfly-shaped l»w  of 
yellow lace. At the wrist the sleeve 
is ornamented with [a lengthwise trim
ming of jet. The liat worn with this 
gown is broad brimmed alnd is turned up 
rir the Lack. It is of black straw, with 
Ovro bine plumes and a [mass of yellow 
5hce to give it color.! I 

Another gown is of gray alpaca. Its 
skirt is full and flaring. Its plaited 
bodice is drawn down tightly under a 

| belt and extends bplowiiifa brief but 
I rery full skirt. This bodice also has a 
yoke effect, produced j this time by! 
deep, roam ling pieces of yollow lace.
A black ribbon stock with spreading 
shops is at the neck.; Tlje belt, also of 
Black ribbon, is fastened in front with 
\ rosette and falling ends of the lace. 
The sleeves hang ini large puffs to the 
albow and tit smoothly below. The 
gaffs are-caught midway with rosettes 
of the yellow lace. ] Down the bodice

Catting Ball oa > Farnlngs.
The fallenger earnings of many reads 

are not! only being cut into locally by 
lines but by the bicycles. 

Since the ^warmer Weather set !in people 
living out Isi few miles from tlieir busi
ness place? who have been patronizing 
suburban |rains now ride the bicycle. 
Where there are cities but a few miles 
apart the [passenger men sav that be
tween thgjelectric roads anhithe bicycle 
competition their local earnings are 
showing a1 marked decrease.* / ’

A passenger official who hud just re 
tamed from Boston states that within a 
radius of eight to ten miles hundreds 

bicycles on pleasant lUom-i 
return in the evening ih the 
ner, and hundreds more find 
c cars quite an attraction, so 

that altogether the Boston steam roads 
are losing quite heavily on this particu
lar pojgio a of their income. f ; ;

He 'say that Boston passengeif men 
told him :hat trains that were formerly 
crowdiediire novy fairly well filled; and 
in some : nstauces a number of trains 
rein for knrbuban business have, been 
token off and those kept on are hauling 
fewer coa dies. —Indianapolis Journal.

come m o: 
ings and 
same man: 
the’eledtri

Here it 
on labor 
Mary E. 
back the 
of tlie wo 
the long 
past with 
fest tljat 
have eyei 
of labor- 
the titled

a sentence from the new [book 
n.l the money power which 
Lease is writing: "Rolling
lark and tear stained’Surtains 
rld's history, and looking down 
.ista of years to connect the 
the present, it becomes rnani- 
two great agents or factors 
controlled and robbed the hive 

These two factors have [ been 
nobility or aristocracy ofj toy-.

[ went the Famed ‘Trilby.

Miss Catherine Lewis who! is to ap
pear at the Nethenvood Hotel, with her 
company on Thursday, the lith inst., 
will be.foreverremembered bjr theatre
goers for her successful j appearance a 
few years as Bettipa in the Mascotte. 
Her association with the Diidy Com
pany has constantly kepi this? star be
fore the New York public. Her con
densed dramatization o f : “ Trilby”  by 
permission of A. M.: Palmer, is 
said to-be very brightland Effective. 
Shd herself plays Trilbyitothe life and 
is ably supported by tlui Countess of 
Castelvecehio as Svengaji—a powerful 
creation—the methods mid slightly for
eign accents of this artiste making her 
[especially suited to the part. [[The rest 
of the company is highly spoken of.
! The laughable scene in costume and 
with music from Mid-summer Night’s 
Dream, entitled “ FyranqsandlThisbe”  
completes and entertainment quite out
o f the ordinary!

Dunellco.

: Miss Amy Case has returned to her 
home after spending several days with 
friends at Westfield. I |; .

Lewis Churchill returned home af
ter a pleasant stay with friends at 
Trenton. [; J  .

Miss it. Zaijn spent yefste rday at the 
borne of Mrs! Elias Millike q. i

Lizzie Larges, of New [York, is a 
guest of the Misses Trust. . ;

Mrs. George Craig returned home 
after spending several days with Mrs. 
S. Ace, at East Stroudsburg. || ;

Miss Maud, Bolton, of Glen [Gardner, 
who has-been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
P. Harmon,! left thi^j notning for 
Somerville. |
■Mrs. “J. Maitland is Entertaining 

Mrs. I1. Shattle, of Plainfieldj!
Manning Staples is atj Allammuchy 

visiting friends. ; |;
D. C. Campbell returned tohis home 

Fairmourtt after uipLeaSsint stayin
w ith his daughter, Mrsj W. iCIauson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Canfield, of Somer
ville, called on friends [iq town lost 
night.

J. Webber is a guest] at the Park 
Hotel! ’ ’

Ga«

: George H.
Stove Kiiilm ton!

Fairchild t,nd wife, of 
Grandview avenue, entertained com
pany |bn the Fourth andj tjie^ left the 
house in charge of a servant girl while 
they went to see the parade, j [ ;

Towards noon she started to getj din
ner so as to have itjready b y ' the time 
they returned. ! s ] |

A gas stove is qsed for cooking and 
she attempted to light it, but; not; un
derstanding it dit not succeed. 1 .

She left it with.two or! three faucets 
turned on and thought she would 
wait till Mr. Fairchild came back.

The part}* returned, afid Mjfs. Fair
child wishing to use the! stovje, took a 
match to light it. 4 s a result the 
stove was blown up andMrs. Fairchild 
was thrown fully three feet” and be
came unconscious, beside^ an entire 
window nearby was blo^m out. ’ . (

Mrs. Fairchild recrained cOnscious-

PARTICULAR M ENTION.

I Mrs. Charles Jj Taggart is at the 
Kern wood, Asbuiy Park. :
I Miss Lizzie Dunn is entertaining; 

her cousin from Hunterdon county. [I 
[ Clinton Mosltor, of Brooklyn, is the’ 

guest of Chief Doane’s youngest son, 
Hervey. ' i' ; [ [i !■;

Joseph Moon, o f Grandview avenue,; 
has returned after an extended busi
ness trip. : jS - | ' [j ;

William L. Brown, of Belvidere 
avenue, is spending a few daps at 
Freehold, N. J. j - ? ;
i Mr. and Mrs. John Dolliver, of 

Pluckamiu, N. J., spent the Fourth:
with friends in Plainfield.

j Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Jaeger, of Hew! 
York, are spending the summer at the 
“ Woodside, ’ ’ Netiierwood. [ ! J
I Miss Harriette Hallo way, of : La 

Grande avenue,; has returned from a 
visit with relatives at Dover. /  i . ;

William Van Deventer, of East Fifth; 
s ircet, has accepted a position: with 
Hallet & Davis o f North avenue, v 

j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sturm, of Row
lands Mills, N. J. have been visiting 
C: M. Hummer No. 15 Linden avenue.

Mrs. Stoats, of Elm street,will spend; 
July with relatives at Flem ington.and  
the month of August at Ocean Grbve.!

Clarence A. Bfoiver, of New York, 
is visiting his grandfather, Mulford S. 
Cole, on; the j Highland farm, East 
Front street. M i : j

Mrs. E. Dean Ryder, of East Front 
treet, left Wednesday for Atlantic 
ighlands. where she will remain for1 

he,summer.' j • ■ ' l l
| Mr. and F.[ |w . j Baiiey and ! son, 
Pierson, ? of 86; Duer street, arrived 
dome today, after a week’s visit with 
relatives at Boston. [ j
j Mrs. Walter Scott and children!, of 
East Front street, expect to be in. 
Asbury Hark Monday, where they will 
stop at the Coleman House. |
j Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Curtis, of New 
Front street, Netherwood, are rejoief 
ing over the adyeni of a twelve-poiind 
boy who arrived Wednesday. [

Garfield Pike] of East Front street] 
leaves Plainfield, Monday morning for 
Greenville, N. J., where he will siiend 
two weeks with relatives. . !

C. Gifford Crane, of West Eighth 
street, has returned [home front. 
Crugers-.ou-the-Hudson, where he has 
been spending! the last few days. • [; 

j Mrs. W. J. Luckey and children, of; 
West Second street, started today for 
Kenoza Lake, N. Y „ where they will 
remain ujntil thd early part of August!

Miss Bessie Smith, formerly of Put
nam avenue, liujt now of Brooklyn, id 
visiting |at the; home of her friend] 

niing, of Putnam ave-

PARTICULAR M ENTION.

From the Press of July 6.
Dr. Allis has been visiting her par

ents on West Fifth street. .
Miss Kitty Stewart is spending a

week at Como, with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. T. Wilbur en

joyed the Fourth at Asbur}’ Park.
Miss Rachel Maier will lead the 

East Third Street Mission tomorrow:
Percy Ehglis, of New Y’ork, is. visit

ing Harry Patten of LaGrande avenue.
Isaac Harris; and family, of Phila

delphia, are visiting relatives' in town.
T, E. H. Curtis [and family, of West 

Eighth street, left today for Cercsco, 
Pa. i i ;  ■ '

Miss May Rodman, of LaGrande 
avenue, has gone to Orange for a 
week. j \ i ii 

Carrie Kateland, of Somerville, is 
visiting Maud Franklin, of Somerset 
street. v I.' i . [! -

Charles Myres, | of [Elizabeth, is,vis
iting B. G; Harmjan,! of. West Eighth 
street. ' I .

Allen T\fUson, o f Greenbrook road, 
left yesterday mortung on his summer 
outing, i | !;

George E. Reynolds leaves Monday 
for a several weeks’ stay at Werners- 
ville, N. J. i ‘

Miss Evalin Taylor, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of Miss Woodruff, of East 
Second street.

Mr. DeCamp, ; of : Newark, is the 
guest of Miss Edith Hulbert, of Rich
mond street. :

Miss Helen Cu 
hue.

Mrs. Edward
Letter-Carrier
Elias Bird, wife of Councilman Bird]
leave the

New M ark

YanWinkle, wife of 
YanWibkle, and Mrs.

first .pH next week for a two
months’ vacation in the AdirondackS,’*

e£  People Agitated. ;

A special meeting of the Borough 
Commissioners will be held at New 
Market this evening to take action id 
the matter of the breaking the public 
lamps and deslruction of property on
the night of the [third o f July, ! ]

It is well known the party numbered 
bout nine and hailed from the adjoin* 
ng borough o f  Dunellen. Seven of 
he names arc known, and sufficient 
videucejis in hand to warrant a pro] 
ecution for malicious mischief unless 

the parties come forward with an apol
ogy and Offer lojpay the damage. But 
it is a question whether such a settle] 
ment should be made. It is thought 
that an examp Id would be ii preven
tative of such [depredations in future, 

Kahway'ft Ll<m«r Cane i C ertlorarM . •
Albert;Lainjjdrt, who for seventeen  

years hqs coinducted the tavern at 
W estfield and jSt.[ George avenuesi] 
Rahway] and w h ow as convicted oni I t . , ,
April 18th last [before Police Justice
W illiam R. Frazee of having sold 
glass of | Jersey applejaek, Tuesday 
momiug[eerti<|)raried the judgm ent oj 
the jKilice edutt. Edward Chappiii 
made the com jilainst against Lambert 
jind the Court jimpoSee a fine of $20, 
with costs, which carried with it the 
forfeiture of the inn license. The 
Supreme! Court w ill review the prod 
feedings below and pass upon tlieir
legality, j _ _ _

Hold i Herr W ithout a Llcen«(e,;

Frqnk Damunio, a beer bottler Ulq] 
ing business at Berelcy Heights] in 
New Providcnce. w as tried yestefiday 
in tlie Union Count}’ Court on three 
charges [of fellin g  beer on
without a license. Damanio was
fended by a N ewark lawyer, but 
accused was-convictcd on each of 
charge$ and fined $20 and costs, which
h e  p a id . ! ' '

dost
the
thh

Elizabeth to
L

Newark By. Trolley, s.
The long anticipated trolley conned] 

tion between Elizabeth and Newark i| 
completed, and Wednesday afternoon 
the line was opened for traffic. Five 
cent fares wifi be charged on the line 
and transfers j will be accepted from 
any other of the Traction Company’s
branches. When the car therT_ __ —  passes
city, line the conductor will collect [five
cents from each of h is passengers, 
m aking the -fare ten cents, and in 
Newark transfers will be rriven to anV

Miss Lizzie Huff, of Centreville, is 
xisiting her brother, Horace Huff, of 
West Fifth street; :

Clifford Wharton, Jr., and family, of 
Third place, left this morning bn their 
summer vacation. i[

Fred Beebe, of: New York, is visit- 
iting his aunt, Mrs. I. C. Pierson, of 
Watchung avenue. . ,

Miss Emma Giddis] of Bound Bro4k, 
is yisiting; her uncle, Henry DeMott, 
on Somerset street. ■

Harry Kitchen, of Somerville, was 
the guest on Thursday of Miss Bertha 
Hoffman bn Grove street. ;

Elm er Giddes, of ’ Dunellen, ̂ spent 
the Fourth with his cousin, Cha’uncey 
Stout, of (I rand view avenue. ’

M iss Lotto, daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. W. E. Lowe, who has been ill at 
Seabriglit; is  slowly recovering. . i 

Miss Grace Petrie, of East Sixth  
street, left this m orning for Portland, 
Maine. She went by steamer.

Miss Owen, of East Fifth street, a 
teacher in the public schools, started 
on' her vacation this morning. !

Miss Mary Elliott, of Grove Street, 
is spending a week with her niece,Mrs. 
Garrett M, Conover, of Hawthorne;

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Daughadayj of 
Providence, R. I., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Collier bu East Sixth street.
: Mr. and Mrs. Amos Giddes, of Mt. 
Horeb, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Henry DeMott, of Somerset
street.

Miss H limston, of West Front street, 
a teacher [in the public schools, left 
this morning for her vacation on 
Massachusetts coast.

the

Walton Beales, of New York] for
merly of Crescent avenue, has j been 
visiting his friend, Frederick K. Fish, 
Jr., of FirSt place. ; j

Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Anguerbauer, 
of New York, were guests of Mr. 
Angerbaubr’s parents on East Third 
street over the Fourth. • ’ i

Rev. Dr, W. R. Richards and family, 
of East Front street, leave Plainfield 
Monday for Chatam, Mass., where 
they will spend the slimmer.

Thom as E. H. Curtis, of W est 
E ighth street, left this morning with 
his family! for the Paradise Mountain 
House, Paradise Valley, Pa.

Mr. and Mis. D. Ei Davis, of East 
Fifth street, spent yesterday and! to 
day with Mrs. D avis’s  brother, Benja
min Mulford, of E ast Orange. j

Edward; A.- Northall, professor of 
the senior class in Trinity Schjool, 
New York, is visiting Richard j G. 
Simpspn, bf W atchung avenue. !

Miss Parks and Mr. King, of SuCea- 
sunny, Morris county, have returned 
ftoniQ after a pleasant visit with jilr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Love on E ast Front 
street. ‘ ’ : • ’ '

WilliamM. Buckraan, the efficient 
foreman of the DailyiPress composing
room, has;so far reebvered from 
recent operation as to be able to

his
be

to

out again, and will resume his duties 
next Monday. I ! , !

Among I the many who came 
Plainfield [to spend the glorious rainy 
Fourth, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred V an- 
Emburgh, and Mrs. Van Emburg li’s 
sister, Miss Eva! Rappelye, of West
field. They were gilests at the hejme 
of Mr. Van Emburgh’s parents? on 
East Second street. ‘ |.

Miss Grace A  ̂Luther, of New York, 
who has been spending a few days 
with her friend, Miss Mar}* Thompson, 
of Rockview Terrace, left yesterjlay 
for Nyack, N. Y. j Miss Luther iS a 
graduate of the Baquiet Institute of 
Short Hills, where she especially dis- 

in the art: denbrt-

T p A lN E D  N U R S E ^  S U D D E N ^ D E A T H .

Patient jWie
i - til.

\va»A ttending a S Ic^

: Stricken wi^l* AppopU^y. . i- ( : 1 
]Mrs. Jeroloman^a trained -nurse of 

103 Cottage place,[-'lied vyry Suddenly 
ot the home of Mifj. Vail, onJackson
Avenue last night||}out seveih o ’clock,
; She had been Sending Tgjcs. Vail 
^firing her illnesspind had 
a [glass of water|fShe jd a d ;^ ^ e ]d
with it to the sic 
toll on the floor a 
■ [Mrs. Vail ealle 
waAirear. and § 
Marshal} Goodwi 
leiarned bf the sm

amber, whcir She 
expired., th 
r. N isehwito, whe 
d for Dr. (T<x>lej 

was met imd he 
len death an&'went

to the house. DreCooley, came*! later
y-and said’death wqs caused b}Capp 

plexy. [ J 7! ' ' ,
,i Mrs. Jerolomanfivas slxty’-sixgyears" 
of age and leaves^ husband, ^tu 
tor, and son.

(Coroner Adaire of Somerset ebunty 
was sent; for and Ifave a burial mlrintt.

: .. ; Pleasure ite
Fourth of Julyevenibg- was Some

thing of a disappointment to most of 
Plainfield, but it more: thaffiffiade 
up for last eveniqg, to the younM peo- 
pie of Madison Sven ue, whebf^M is. 
Stephen R. Strutuers garo a patty to 
her nieces Mi sleu th  Clibmpsoii ; and 
Miss Alma Penrteld. both of|;^eiiv  
Y'ork. After a in. s t  enjoyable ^y en -  
ihg spent in playing gamps and|Hcbh- 
yersing, refreshments were siapvecl. 
Among those *ejt1io enjoyed 
Struthers h o s p i^ i t y  were: JpHifes
Margarette Burnett, Mb s ClydeBur- 
nett, Miss Mabel I^iiillips, Roy Phljlips, 
John Phillips, liju l IH m b a ll^a n d  
Harold Phillips. I1 If?

; | ______ %___
ri[ 'j . ■ Not the £['. C. IT. U.

h-

the WliainzTi

To the Editor of^The Daily Press:— 
Will you please obrrcct the statement 

that the “ W.C.T. have ordered [bar
rels of ice water a|ivario
a supyly of free i ^  water.” It  "to njot

the . Woman'sthe; W. C. T. U.jjj but 
Temperance Aidy’S o cieiy  of Reform 
H all who intendA o give a “efip bf 
cold water’’ to 'the 
Fourth. B y g iv if ^  spac

thirsty osij; the 
e to the rfljove

correction in yo|ir coffims, yo_ '̂jwill 
greatly oblige, Mrs, J. H. Kintfc

H 
-iv

Awanlrtl^:

bing aniiu gas
i The Last e x t r a c t

j [The contract fc^p lu m  _
fitting at the F i r ^  Naticnal Ban§pwas 
awarded yesten l^j’ to Addis &  SjVn of 
North avenue. Mobray 
Twenty-third strjjht, N 
(he architects zuitft 
the reconstructiofi of the

PJi'tiic to

aJ u st tfie day air a
hUmber of borough young j^jople 
took advantage <A-it ancl started|;this 
nlorning about Owclock for B oston  
Beach. Captain, TYillian Hand t||ove 
the stage and M ^  Hannigan of Cf|ove 
street chaperone^ the party. ’ yji ;

'V oSshv Til

“ Another tnistv is they at her giart-

us ns,for'■.•A' * <

H. K in &  
ec. pro t |tii.

& Uffin^j-.bf 
?w Yorl^jiare 

will supAi’ise 
building?
Bench.

picnic

u«t.

6f the ejbj'ur-lihg title of the ^stere 
sijbn of the CongSgational, Park ̂ ve- 
niie Baptist, an^ First; Presbyto^ian 
Sunday-schools, ;#hich goes on Tlyijrs- 
dUy, July 18th. I !"••
«  ' ■ ii.'i Tin! mi. i n ■ ia' ,

BRIAlf
! GIVEN' AWAY;

‘O N E !
P O U N f . 0

b a l e - '
o f  s;Sj.|

ITi

I DUKES 
MIXTURE

S f 01:
E v e r y  p i p e  A f a m p l d  
D u k e s  M ix t u r e  o r  

If 2 o z .  P a c k a g e s  5 t ’

^ P I L L
gleanse the Bowels liad Purily the Blood £
•; Cure Diarrhcea, tWeen ery and Dyspeft 
and give bealthv act pin to th^ entire sv.-teTa,

CAW I  O B T A K  A _________ _
* ldv^pi bonest opinion, i

___________ P A T E N T f  r p - a
impt answer andean honest opinion, wrlfe to 

nilIN N  <Sc C O ., whdpave bad nearly fifty yuan*
! experience in tOe patent business. Commufllea* 
i tlona strictly confidential. A  H an db ook  In

formation concerning- P atents and bow tti ob»
: tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of m eouo- ' 

leal and scientific! bocSs sent free.
Patents taken “  " ' “

DCUi iijCv, •
tbf-uiKb Slunn A Co. reeCFre 

be m s n t f f ic  A m erican,;*bd! -special notlcein tbe i ___________________  _ r,___
tbna are brousbt wraly berorothe public Vttb. 

, -Out cost to tbe fnviptor. Tnla-sniendid » s r .  
Issued weekly. eleuonSy illustrated, baa by laRhe------------------ “• .......  - -t’ -largest circulation th.  any scientific work la th s  

: World. 8 3  a year. ISmlpIe conies sent freeKc 
; Building Edition ■r&ntbly. KUO a year. Staate 
■ icoples, US  cents. ESery number contains nfjja- 

tlful plates. Jn colofi, and, photographs of naw



■A UKIZZLiNli HJUKIH.: ' -- i i ! ' •
. : : ------ ; r l ! ; . r
Rain ! Spoiled a , Big [Day for

i Plainfield. ! I !

A LARGE -CROWD DlSARPOlfjJTED.
{ '

The. Morning Started Out iVt-ll] ltut 

the Rain .\Iado a Fizzle. o f th^ Cel

ebration—'Tlie Celebration {Committee 

W orked Hard Bnt Could :Xot | Over

come ! Cnforseen Obstacl<-s J. Klnliorate

o f Private 

Parade.

Hottseol: < .

i
and a

\

Decoration 
Magnificent

From the Press of July 5.1
The glorious Fourth started out to 

be a sizzler but ended by being a driz- 
zler. But in all things it wa| not |a fuz
zier. ! -• .1 '

When Fanner Dunn predicted bright 
skies without a drop of water, it simp
ly showed that Farmer Dung did not 
know what he was talking about.

; At twilight yesterday meaning the 
clouds; looked dark and threatening, 
and as the morning went on it grew 
still more that way. j . ;

The small boy,the middle Sized boy, 
the big; boy, and thejnan Who acted 
like the small boy, were up with the 
birds and some of them before the 
feathered; songsters. They all had fire 

. crackers and punk or matches. .And 
they all were bent on making’ noise 
and they madeit. Old Morpheus there
at simply went out of business for a 

.day, and the rest of Plainfield’s popu
lation got up and enjoyed the funj. ;

About the business section of the 
city the celebration commenced Wed
nesday evening. The city ordinances 
state that no fireworks shall be shot off 
before twelve o ’clock the nightprevi
ous to the Fourth, lake th£ faithful 
men they are the police tried to enforce 
the law. Now and then they would 
catch some youngster (unawares 
who had touched off at clicker 
and threaten to incarcerate him in the 
rookery if he repeated the al-t before 
twelve o ’clock. But it was [to much 
for a half dozen coppers to [try pope 
with a thousand patriotic people jwho 
were going to make the most of! the 
first celebration Plainfield hap enjoyed 
in two decades. So the officers simply 
quit and the cracker and punk reigned 
supreme, while the officers [saw that 
no rash acts that would endanger life 
or property were committed.

During Wednesday evening North 
avenue seemed to be the'most noisy 
place in the city. The ince^ant] siss 
and bang of the cracker w$s hpard 
from nine, o ’clock. Just, at twelve 
o ’clock when the steam gong, church 
bells and hundreds of ear ridging in
struments I belched forth volleys to 
celebrate the 113th anniversary of] the 
Declaration of Independence.; a doze# 
young men, headed by Patriots Rice 

■ and Miller] emerged from the dark 
recesses o f  nearby alleys loaded d|own 
with waste boxes, crates and other 
inflammable material. Puting them 
in, a pyramid in the center of the street 
Opposite the Hotel Grenada, Billy 
Moffett touched the match, anjd a 
little flickering flame blazed ijip which 
soon went heavenward to the height 
of twentyfive feet. Tony \ Luskrdi 
generously opened up his cellar and 
for a half hour the bonfire j was re
plenished with orange boxes, etc., 
much to the delight of the gathered 
multitude. , ? . ]

All the morning trains yesterday 
brouht in large delegations from put- 
lying towns, while a constant stream 
o f fanners’ wagons journeyed in over 
the; country roads,

The parade was remarkable in a
great many things, one of the most
novel pf which was the promptness 
with which it was started Ufter jthe 
scheduled time. The Various! di

i vis ions! formed anti. marched lover) the 
streets! as published in The Daily 

! Pre ss of Wednesday. They ] were re
: viewed by the executive committee 
mayors and councils, and visitors at 
the Revere house. ] I

Ihe line had scarcely startled when 
a mist! began to fill the air u]hich| de
veloped into a sprinkle, 'which Con
tinued ; to the end of the ’march, and 
which finally developed into a pelter- 
ingj rain which made lively sfiirrjing 
among the assembled crowd to get 
umjler Cover. j f l

The rain spoiled the afternoon and 
evening, and every outgoing tpain 
after twelve o ’clock carried kray as 
many as the morning trains bad 
brought in. This was a knocker-out 
for the: merchants who had niade big 
preparations to handle the crowd. The 
rain continued most of the afternoon 
and evening with slight let ups. The 
games! at the Crescent oval and [the 
exercises in the city park were neiesl 
sarily •; abandoned. The display! or 
fireworks at Martine’s ! common va  ̂
postponed to Tuesday evening,

; THE DECORATIONS. I

ckaPrivate' Homes aud Baslne«a; B io  
; W ere In Holiday! Attire.'

Plainfield commenced to puf on her 
patriotic garb, on Wednesday me til
ing, arid from that tijne up ! to the 
time the parade started, the! decor
ations appeared all over j the city 

The residences of C. W: Burton and 
Dr. E. W. Hedges on wfitchi mg 
avenue looked especially fine with |red

w une tuiu uiue uunuug, upu Amer
ican flags, large arid small. Herbert 
L. Moody of Watehung avenue and 
Sixth street* had u novel sort of decor
ation, besides numerous flhgs and
Chinese lanterns. His little girls were
all dressed as little Liberty’s and made 
a very pretty picture sitting together 
on the pjazza.

! The Revere House from whose ver 
apda the parade was; reviewed, had 
bunting all along the sides and postof 
the piazza, Ex-Mayor, George W. 
Rockfellow and O. T.Waring, of Park 
avenue, decorated) their houses with 
flags and buntingi A very large flag 
Was stretched ; over Mr. Waring’s 
front lawn. '

Julius E. Erriekson’s residence on 
West Eight street] was tastefully dec
orated with* broad bands of bunting 
run from the top of the house to the 
piazza roof. Jfieob Kirkner’s and W. 
D. Wadsworth’s home on West Eighth 
street, were also prettily deeorated 
with an abundance of bunting.

Liberty street blossomed out in all 
its glory, almost ‘ every house was 
liberally decorated.,': "St.Mary’s school 
was especially tine V a shield was placed 
over the door and bunting fastened 
all over the front of the building. 
The C. Y. M..L. club house had bunt- 
irig hanging from ike piazza about the 
posts. The Gem Pharmacy, and the 
grocery of F, Wc stphal & Son, .op
posite, were much admired, the side 
of Westphal’s store having July 4th, 
in large letters of bunting, while a 
banner, “ Welcome Red Men and
Patriots’* was 
street. j
. Large arches of

stretched across the

greens and flags
were placed across jthe street in front 
of John Goff’s saloon and William 
Claassen’s barber shop.

On Park avenue!, Tier’s, the City 
Hotel and the {Yanderbeek building 
were especially deserving of mentioh, 
although almost all the merchants 
decorated very prettily. Boice, Run
yon & Co. had one »f: the best }n the 
city. From the top of their long flag 
pole strings o f spaa 11 flags were run to 
several points about the building.

Hotel Grenada, under the ready 
hands of Walter Gibson and H. C. 
Greenwood, took o l a holiday appear
ance that was a) c redit to the deco
rators. Blair’s live ry stable was also 
trimmed up with bunting and flags 
until it could hardly be recognized. ;

On Front street there were many 
handsome displays, notably the Y. M. 
C. A. building, which was decked from 
cellar to garret in a pleasing manner. 
Across the street, J. Fred MacDon
ald’s home wad ] beautified with the 
prevailing colors, a id the porch was 
made very attraetiv e. , ■ j

The G. A. R. building,'Caspar’s 
Hotel, Marshall’s laundry, Leggett’s 
Pharmacy, and [.tie Central Hotel 
were all shown off elaborately 

of bunting and flwith a profusion 
Shaw’s drug store, 
lock’s hat store 
Boehm’s dry
trimmed handsomely, as .was 
Charles Smith’s building. At the lat
ter place an arrangement of greiens 
and ferns was plea-ing in effect, to
gether with the display of flags. Btjr- 
kaw’s shoe store, Sriiith’s grocery, 
Voehl’s, and L. |W. Randolph’s were 
gorgeously treated to the National 
colors. White’s c ry . goods store, 
Shenyin’s shoe store, Ulrich & Blatz’s 
Rand’s, and Liefke’ s were not not for
gotten, and they presented additional 
features. Across Front street at 
Music Hall a banner was stretched 
which gave welcome to the Red Men, 
and so on through the main street 
every store was prei tily decorated and 
also many private h luses. ]

In the borough, Washington avenue 
and Somerset street were perhaps the 
most attractive, i

At the corner) of Park place anil 
Somerset street the tennis court of the 
Epworth League were novelly deec 
rated with ! theilafts of all nations. 
The places ion Somerset street thfi

J. P. Loire,
I. Lederer and 

goods stores we

were especially njoteworthy were J. J.
Stahl’s, Boyce’sJ E otel, Gesang and
Turn Yerein Hall, 
Crescent Hotel, ]B  
Thom’s block. Of
many other decorat ons, but it woul l 
be impossible to Enumerate, them al .

THE | PARADE.
; I '

Patriotic Organlcatlok  

Filled tli

[The organization 
lows in the parad i :

Mayors Gilbei

ef

H. : N. Spencer’s, 
imm’s Hotel an i 
course there were

and Unique Floa( 
Line* . •

j lined up as fol-

Grnnt commanding. 
Hand, and Aides D. T.

! FIBST DIVISION.
Platoon of Police. Cli:
Chief Marshal Win.

| Blackford. J. Wi eringai B. Seafoed. 
Citizens’ Float

i rt t nd Hegeman.
: Common Councils.

Executive Committee -C has. M. Ulrich, chatr- 
man: A.E. Kenney, se< retary; 8. A. Glnna.
1 John Valiant. M.!J. C ashen. J. E..Flan- 
: nery. Vincent! ]L. Frazee, L. G.
; Timpson, Finnan A. Long.

WilUatri Douglass. .

SECOND D
Assistant Marshal B. 8. 

j R. Pblie. Jam
| Drake's

John Hand Camp. Xo.
! commanded by 

■ Thirtyjflv 
Winfield Scott Post.) X 

.; manded by M. C. Dotyl 
Major Anderson Post.) ] 

manded by C. H. Ri:

Vi

No,
nd'

[VISION.
Braider and Aides E. 
es Jlartin.
Sand. •
w. Sons of Veterans; 
illard Sutton, 
e men.
o. 73. G. A. R„ com; 
bins. Forty men.

109, G. A. R . com- 
iolph. Forty men.

jrjuuxuieiu Luueu, commauutm uy<
; Irving Bfaidef. Twenty-five men. ' "j 

Miantonomoh Red Men. commanded by:
; David C. Allen. 125 men. j 

Raritan Valley Red Men. commanded by! 
; Caleb Brokaw. Seventy-five meni | 

Independent Fife and Drum Corpi. i 
William G. Holton Council, Xo. 55, J .;0 . U.t 

■ A. M., commanded by W. H. Morres- 
: ! Forty men. !,

Pioneer Council. Xo. 53. J. O. U. A. M,_ Bound 
Brook, commanded by David J., Stills. ;

; Seventy-five men. j :
Friendship Council. Xo. 81, J. O. U.’A. M̂ | 
, ; commanded by J. R. Dunham. *

; Twenty-five men. ;
Soriierset Council. No. iw , J. O. U. A. Mi com 

wnnded by Jas. Anderson. Fifty-five men. 
Metuehen Council. Xo. 59, J. 0 . U. A. Mi com -1 

manded by C. B. Schenck. Sixteen nien. 
Franklin Council. Xo. 41. J. 0 . U. A. M,j com

manded by Peter Bogert. Sixty men. 
Ivnnhoe Council. Xo. 72. J. O. U. A. M,j com

manded by George Snover. Thirty men. 
Raritan Valley Council. Xo. 150, J. O. V. A. M.

; Five men. I
Central Council. Xo. ia . J. O. U. A. M-) com

manded by W. A. Wight. Eigliteen men.
Lincoln Fife and Drum Corps. XewnHc. ; 

Plainfield Lodge. Xo. 44.1. O. O. F..—^oat. : 
Third Regiment Cadets, commanded by Capt.

I George F. Edwards. Twenty men. .

: THTED d ivisio n . , i
Assistant Marshal Wm. C. Smith and Aide W.

. C. Smith. Jr. : j _ '
Black Prince Division Fife and Drum Corps. 
Crescent Division. Uniformed Rank. Khights 
‘ of Pythias. Capt. J. E. Flannery.! Firs# 

Lieut. M. Turton. Second Lieut. Jacob f  
■ Blimm. Guard Joseph Blimm, Sent I  
: ■ tinel C. JIcGinni-J. f 5

Excelsior H. and L. Co.. Hand Engirie. 
Crescent Wheelmen, commanded by presi

dent J. A. Haynes and Capt. W. H. Rogers-1 
Paugh-Caugh-Xnugh-Sinque Bed, Men| with 

float and load of hay. commanded by i 
, ; Nimrod Norton. . i . :

: Raritan Brass Band. ;
Catholic societies, commanded; by P Casey, d 

:• Ragan. P Reville and J J Lynch , j
Stone Square Lodge. F. and A. M.. with [drum 

corps, in charge of W .J Douglas^. ;
: ■ Fife and Drum Corps.

Gernan societies, commanded by 
• : Haurand. i

: Young Men’s League. Hope Chapej.'
I * ' 1 ■ ’ v ; '' ! ' . .  ̂ ' i :

/  FOUBTH DIVISION. ; * I
Assistant Marshal T J Carey and Aide Robert

■ W Barnes'. i s
• ; Union Band. New Brunswick, j .

! ! Grocers Float. :
! L. W. Randolph—float. \ ,

Fire bell. , !
W ;J. Tunlson—float. ; r

■ Addis A Son—one wagon. ■ ,
; Patterson Brothers—four wagons^ ' , 

F. \Y. Hand—two wagons. f 4 :
• 'George Tobin—float. I ,

Woolston A Buckle and Ivins A Co—ffon .̂ 1 
O. F.iPierson—one wagon. | i

J. P. Emmons—one wagon, i . 1 
. Fred Endress—three wagons. 5 

L. B. Manning—one wagon. | i ■ •
i ' R. A; Boyce—float. . ] '
| A'i C. Rogers—flfmt. | j .
! Marsh. Ayers A Co.—ohe: wagon. • i •'

: ! George Voehl—t>ne wagon. i .
: ! Ulrich A Blatz—float. . ( ' .

.  j D.;T. Kenney—float. i ,
j Scheuer A Co—one wagon. j •
Ij. E.' Townsend—three wagons, in charge of 

A: £ . Hoqgland and j .  E. Bailey. \
' A.‘ M. GrifTeri—float. ' . |
) ■■■*;. ; Seeley Edsall—float. I

: J. B. Guttri<lge—two ’wagons. |
” Frank Linke—two wagons. : i ; :

. : : H. yrerner—float. ' •) | .
. ; ; John Ablx>tt—one wagon, i  !  :

! • George ijeller-one wagon, j ( 
VanBuren A Timpson.Lyman A Petrie.—float. 

United States Express Co.—three wagons.
■ W. J. Conroy-Lone wagon. I 

' W. C. T. U -float. i |
William Mullou and E . M. Lalng— flbat.
• GeorgeiOEtevens— float. '! | : '

Smalley Brothers—two wagons. M ; -
Honan A Sons—one wagon.

E. B. Tits worth—one wagon. , > ’ 
f Sturtevant—one wagon '

George Kirch—one wagon. 
Manhattan Hotel—float.

■J

Union Tea Company—float and six wagons. 
First Baptist Sunday-school Excursion—float.

Stephenson—.me wagon. i;
Henry A Johns—one wagon, i 
Union Bakery—one wagon, 'i 
Wm.Hand A S>)n—onevan. 1;
George Voehl—one wagon. !i

Smalley Brothers—float and two wagons.
' ■ ' ■ ' , ’ >i ;

The executive committee float iwas 
verj’ handsome, being prettily trimed. 
In the rear was the Goddess of Liberty, 
Miss Sadie Smith, who took the |>art 
with much grace and effect. , j 
i One of the most elaborate floats in 

the parade was that of the Odd pel- 
lows. A number of the members Were 
dressed in costumes representing- the' 
order in its various departments. The 
entire affair was one of beauty. !

The Red Men turned out in fullforco 
and were well represented. Miatlto- 
nomoh Tribe prepared their float to 
represent "William Penn making! a 
treaty with the Lallans, who were,; by- 
the-way,! Very good braves for white 
men. "

Paugh Caugh Naugh Sinque Tribe 
were beady for war. Several on horse 
back led the tribe, then came the trail
ers guarding the float. This was Cer
tainly a very good one and showedlots 
Of thought and plenty of hard work 
in preparing ; it. A hollow tree occu
pied the principal place in the centre 
while in it, a big dog made "to repre
sent a brown bear lazily gazed at! the 
passersby. Braves were grouped about 
in various attitudes with all their jim- 
pliments of war close by. ’ j

The  ̂Junior Order United American 
Mechanics fell into line with afloat 
that fiid them honor. In front!sat 
Virtue, a litjtle girl dressed in white. 
High above in the centre sat Liberty, 
a young woman very prettily costum
ed, and in jthe rear stood Patriotism 
leaning on a rifle and dressed, in [the 
uniform of the United States Army.

L. W. Randolph’s float consisted of 
a wagon with two large mirrors! on 
each side and giving a display of per
fumes and drugs. An immense 
graduating glass was a feature of the 
exhibit. . I

Next came the old fire bell, which 
was exhibited through the kindnesfe of 
J. D. ■ Runyon, as be furnished jthe 
horses, wagon and lumber. Those pet-

I i

in white added

uigus »u escort:were George Mem, 
Charles Johnson, ] J. E. j Huntington, 
Alex. Manning, Geoj Studer. The 
drivers were Frank Fipej Fred Bech- 
tle, and those leading jthe horses were 
Thomas Johnson and Theodore Smith. 
The bell which is twenty years old, 
was much admired. The names on the 
bell were E. R. Pqpe, president; J. C. 
Sutphen, tresurer; W. L. Force, sec
retary; J. W. Murray Wallace Yail, 
J. Adams, and Chief W. H. Voorhees.

Chief T. O. Doalne wits in charge of 
The display. ) )
? W. J. Tunnison! gaVe ian elaborate 
exhibition of flour and feeid on afloat. 
Several girls dressed 
to the attractiveness..

Addis &: Son's! display was novel, 
showing the improved sanitary fixings 
that are now furnished the modem 
homes. i

Patterson Bros, were represented by 
four wagons neatly trimmed, and F. 
W. Hand had two wpg< ns with dis
plays, and eoal and wood. *

George Tobin had an Elaborate dis
play of a bath tub, seated in which 
was a boy of dusky hup. j 

Woolston & BUckle] pnd Ivins & 
Co., joined in making a grand display 
of wall papers, and coal. The float 
was neatly trimmed throughout.

O. F. Pearson, with onp wagon 
a choice display of bunting and flags.

An attractive display [was that of 
J. P. Emmons, representing a chim
ney, with two small boy? -dressed to 
represent masons. I ’

Fred Endress, | the butcher, had 
three wagons Very {handsomely 
deorated. ; 1 | j '

L. B. Manning had a float, on which 
were men cutting marblle land granite. 
It was well arrangtKl. I ] i

-The modem riiethod * of making 
bricks was an attractive display that 
R. A. Boyce gave on a floftt. .

A. C. Rogers, the contractor, had ah 
exceedingly pretty; floai. jit showed a 
|minature model house, and surround
ing ali was a pretty lawn With drives,'
jetc. . | | - 1 : ■ :
! Ulrich & Blatz’S float je’ontained a 
Bausage machine. !
! D. T. Kenney exhibited one of the 
latest style bath tubs with running 
shower bath on his! float.
[ A very pretty statue of ti young girl 
carved in stone occjupied J V E. Town
send’s float underneath which ’ were 
the words, “ We did it with our little 
hatchet.”  ■

had

L and bath tub 
M. Griffin’s

! A marble wash stand 
called; attention to A.

i , ,
) Edsall’s float represented a section 
o f the store, and on the counter lace, 
ribbojas, neckties and a I few of the 
bther'articles he has for ; sale. This 
pros one of the best) floats in line.
; John Abbott turned out with a 
Imodel house t n hisj float [whi'ch, with 
Its yard and tiees, looked quite realis
tic. - | ■■ ■ I •
] The World’s Fair exhibition, of the 
United States Expjress made a very 
pretty show with) its twfo teams of 
dapple gray horses jand gold mounted 
harness. . - j ' !\ j . ; '. •
j) Harry Weraer had [ai little cart 
drawn by two donkeys and driven by 
a clown. ‘ I , i *
j The W. C. T. U. Was represented in 

line by a float, decorated! with bunt
ing and the inscription !“ The Rum 
[traffic must be put down. Will you 
help us?”  in lu g e  letters bn the side. 
]| A large clock covered most of Asa 
jbollier’s float.

George Stevens had
Cole

his

‘Old King 
□ state with his dinner,

flddlirs three in
e”  sitting 

his pipe, and 
Waiting.
I W. 1>. and J; M. Smalleiy, the meat 

dealers, had a large steelr las emblem
atic of their trade.

A wagon load of men, pewer pipe, 
and tools, representjed Hopan & Son, 
the sewer contractors.

A rustic scene wja!s the [float of the 
with; bottles of 

and tegs of beer
Manhattan Hotel, 
liquors and wines, 
artistically arranged,
|| The Grand Union Tea Company 
bad an "immense tea pot op their float. 
||| Smalley Brothers floa- wasthe last 
!h the procession, but r ot the least. 
Ip the front, one of thejir clerks cut 
and chopped meat in the most accom
plished manner. . Prettily dressed 
children were grouped in! the centre, 
While.a pen containing several sheep 
occupied the rear of the float.

The Crescent Wheelme 0 ihad a very 
pretty float; with fa  la'ge crescent, 
surrounded by two safeties and an 
cld ordinaiy high wheel; William 
Yan Sickel put his efforts pn this float, 
instead of arranging one for himself.

HERE AND THERE.
3

tcrentini Mliulr Inlcldenta; o f  the Day 
Picked: Up at Different jPolnta.

—Many of the citizens Will long re- 
ibember the Indians with the long 
nhme, Paugh-Caugh-Nauigh-Sinque, 
whose float was admired jby all, and 
the visiting '.band! of Indians 1 of 
Qwaliga and Oliander trifles, of New 
Brunswick. They j were jwithout a  
doubt the life of the*parade. The 
little pony, led by j an Indian chief, 
w-as the pet of thle children. The 
yflungbull saddled)and ridden by an 
Ifldian was a feature. For! one of the 
fleSt equipped floats in the; line credit 
must be given this [ tribe. • The idea 
was entirely original with; their four

iilll

the

oeautitul black horses,: each horse led 
by an experienced [ colored coachman 
in full Continental livery, and the 
handsome Newfoundland; dog, which 
many Thought was a bear, weighing 
200 pounds, and the gorgeous cos
tumed Indians upon the float, was the 
admiration of all; It was so ar
ranged) that the colors of the order 
were unfurled to the pure American 
breeze^ The designer of this) hand
some and original float was that pop
ular Indian, John H., Carney. It was 
built fly those ever-willing Indians, 
Messrs; Harris, Neal, and Clark ; ar
tistically decorated by ; the rising 
young decorator, J. Wm. Klein. Im
mediately after the; parade the guests 
were escorted to their wigwani, where 
an elaborate spread! was in waiting for 
them. The reception committee was 
Messrs. Conover, Van Arsdale, Sorrell, 
Alien, L. K. Clark, and Elmer H.Neal.

—The dinner of the executive com
mittee and their guests took place in 

afternoon at one o ’clock; in the 
jiroom of the Revere House. 

Those present were Vincent "W. Nash, 
Mayor B. A. Hegeman, j  Jr., Major 
Z. K. Pangborn of Jersey City, Sheriff 
Kyte of Fanwood, James E. Martine, 
Counciimen Frazee; Westphal, Moore 
and Bird, Charles M. Ulrich, Louis G. 
Timpsori, M. J. Coshen, F. A. Long, 
Eugene.M. Laing, "William T. Kirk 
and ex-Mayor George "W.Bockafellow. 
After si most enjoyable dinner, the 
party adjomed to the wide veranda 
where Brake’s Bqnd discoursed sweet 
music [until half . past past: three 
o ’clbek; •; . :

—The East End Hook and Ladder 
Company, of Somerville, came to 
Plainfield yesterday expecting to 
parade|'but in driving over the fleavy 
road? between Bound. Brook and Dun- 
ellep the rear axle of the track was 
sprung and so weakened that it was 
not j [possible to join in ; the parade. 
The company instead drew up in front 
of the City Park and allowed the 
parade; to pass by them and then 
joined their brethren of this city. The 
Liberty; Hose Company and the "Wash
ington Engine Company, both of New 
Brunswick, brought about twenty-five 
men To Plainfield, but did ! not parade. 
No apparatus was brought. ■

—The absense of Packer’s'fleautiful 
furniture float in the parade was owing 
to afl unfortunate accident. William 
Klein, the driver, was going up] Bieh- 
hiond street to get in line of the La- 
Grande; avenue division, and when he 
neared the railroad bridge he thought 
that; he would investigate as to 
whether or not the float [would 
pass finder the structure. He Under
stood the man who investigated, to say 
“ conje Ahead.”  The result was that 
the tflp bf the float came in contact 
with [the bridge, wrecking the whole 
affair add badly injuring the display 
of costly inlaid furniture. ! ;

—X  cranky rocket plunged up 
against the side of Mr. Brewster’s 
barn fin] Wednesday evening, instead 
of going skyward. Mr. Brewster’s 
coacflmiin quickly had a stream on it 
from; the cellar hoge and prevented, 
the building from taking fire. ; .

—The! Press is able fb state that the 
grand stand erected on Park avenue 
to witness the fireworks is the enter
prise of n private individual and not 
the fiork of The general committee on 
celebration. Admission to the stand 
will fle S) and 75 cents. ; ! j

—Mr. Edsall is entitled to special 
praise inasmuch a s ; he whs the only 
house in his line represented in the 
parade, and he spared no^pains or ex.- 
penso to! contribute so liberally to the 
success flf the celebration.; M 
I —Tfie ] invited guests, besides the 
city and) borough officials, that rode in 
the parade iyere James E. Martine, of 
this city. Major Z. K. Pangborn, of 
Jersey Gity, and Sheriff George Kyte, 
o f Fahwbod. ; • I i

—R. R. Western’s lawn on Wash
ington avenue, was approprietely dec
orated, j^Bsterday with a large bust of 
President Cleveland, draped with the 
American flag. ; " : " ;

—Mrs; Oscar Terry, of 32? West 
Front street, had her dress burned by 
firecrackers last night, and but for the 
timely entrance of Mrs. H. T. Bower, 
her next-door neighbor, it might have 
proved quite serious. ) ;

—The [North Plainfield fire gong was 
very patriotic at twelve o ’clock ofi the 
morning of the Fourth, with its long 
one iniuute blast. ; ;

—The,free water barrals o f the Wo
man’? temperance Aid Society was 
an appreciated feature of the day.

—Drake’s band serenaded the Hotel 
Grenada;; yesterday afternoon before 
leaving for Elizabeth. ,

—The : W. C. T. U. wants to thank 
the ice companies for the ice they fur
nished yesterday. ■ ; . ;

—Wallle Mider wears a different 
pair of trousers today. . :

—The day was remarkably free o f 
accidents. | ; ; ]

[w ifi Come to Ulainfield.
A delegation of both tribes of , Red! 

Men will go to Plainfield on Fourth] 
of July morning in coaches. They 
will take part in the big street parade 
at that place and will be bedecked in 
their feathers and war paint. While 
at Plainfield they will be the guests of 
of the: tribe there.—New Brunswick 
Home News. ; i -

AJ STREAM Of LEAD.
THE MAXIM GUNS

’ BILLETS! A MINUTE.
The ,Oatflt W eighs Forty-FI 

Can Be Set Up in Fifty,
Test by Uncle Sam, and F; 
tion of the Gnus for Oar Afiny,

Hiram S. Maxim has idvlnted n ma
chine gun that can be carried around by 
a soldier, $et up somewher ],as a photo
graph camera and fired COOkimes a min
ute. Thefinnzzle can be ij&ved like a 
garden hose and made todimet a stream 
of lead upon any point, jft is claimed 
that thest&nd makes it mnim mors ac
curate tlton any gun held to the 
shoulder, g . S'

It has exactly the same ̂ principle as 
the Maxim quick firing gfin, ustd for 
naval and firtillerj’ purpose^ but ibis a 
smaller edition, making thej^un pmetio- 
able; for infantry use. Its cg^hre is .803. 
It has a rahge of 3,200 yardf'and sends a 
bullet at ]a velocity of IgftO feet a 
second. Aibullet from it wifSgo thiough 
40 inches'of oak. M 

At a recent trial at SandS" Hook, the 
gun was set up at the end of aTongrow 
of heavy artillery, such as tlpse 12-inch 
rifles which sent a goodly p^portipn of 
a ton of steel into the ranks&of an ene
my.: It looked something ffike a liraar 
telescope, with a pistol butt&fistead pf a 
peep hole,‘.the whole set upfcn a tripod. 
Uncle Sam’s soldiers, used ho handling 
enormous cannon, looked sopjewhat con
temptuously at it as if it ^ere o v lj  a 
toy.) , ^  i ; ■

j1--. *

";T "

u*;

MXXIM CAVALRY C ^ .
" -

James Hfiber, expert for Maxim- 
Nordeqfelt Gun Company, fiihdledl the 
gun. It is fed .with cartrifiis from a 
sort of cartridge belt made^f canvas, 
holding 100 shells. ]

First of sail Mr. Huber iyrei . fifty 
shots. This little feat occnp^d five) and 
four-fifths seconds. The billets {flew 
through the air 150 feet apai% and there 
was a continuous stream of e^ipty sheila 
from an aperture under the baSrreL 
Seven empfy shells were in tfie air con
stantly on [their way to the g^iund.

AsI the light gun is used b£the iifian- 
try, it is important to ascertain how 
quickly it Can be taken fron> the pack
ing case and put into action:;®

Expert Hfiber hung it overigfs shot 
in marching order. At a word- 
Capt. Heath he was suppose^lo sight ax> 
enemy concealed in the btt̂ h ahead of 
him and immediately beganfid takel out 
the gun. He put it together; unpacked 
his cartridiges and fired hfil-fil-stshot 
fifty-eight seconds after the ;>|ilarm was 
given. . | ' : . „ T.i ; ' |

U uttn  Twenty-Lnnsnj^es. | 
Prof. H. Soerlin, of Chicrgfi; says {that 

a man who speaks seven l®iguages is 
not remarkable on that account. This 
was drawnlfrom hiinby an article print
ed relating [to a yonng lawyef^who cbnld 
write brief?, in that many ̂ languages. 
Prof. Soerih claims no abili^ at slaw 
pleading in' any language, he lean 
teach singing in twenty. HTrsays he is 
a master of4 the following twenty 'lan
guages: (: :. ; j'f ■ .!;

English, Hebrew, Sansctg, ancient 
Greek, ̂ nofiern Greek, Lati® Gerruan, 
Low German, French,, Italiaff, Spanish. 
Polish, Russian, Dutch, Sw&iish, Nor
wegian, Danish, Bohemian, fHugarian 
and Portuguese. He has acquired these 
languages as an amusement. f^His busi
ness is teaching of vocal mnip;. Ho is 
tired of singing, however, ancSwants to 
be anmterpreter. !. ^

Prof. Soeftn talked the oth^; day con
cerning his singular lmguistfi; talents. 
He is a remarkably smaffma^SO years 
old, with thin, black hair, wifi) mouth, 
spectacles, and apparently nofiyes. j'He 
was friendly and voluble iu!®onversa- 
tibn, and ifi was evident thM he had 
some acquaintance with many languages. 
He was asked to write the wdyds “ God 
made the world” in all the languages |he 
professed tfi-know. He did so?w ithoi it a 
moment’s hesitation, adding-;: Chinese, 
Coptic. Syrian and Turkish t<|[those bi
ready . mentioned. ! . |

The corrtotnejs of his spelling in all 
those tongues is not certified. -4He apol
ogized when he wrote the sentence in 
Chinese, saying “ Joss” was Mhe best 
translation !for .God) the la linage af
forded. ti. !.- , ■

- : ~v— '----- r - ------ i ! '  • ■. ■ ' Quite; (So. .
Haverly—What is the difl^-ence "be

tween; collusion and collision"#:
Austen—If you and I shouSfcome in

to collision afid yon had me nested {for 
assault and [then agreed to ?»ettle, the 
matter out Of court the differ^oe would 
be between fi and i. " ?!

■ : \ _______ ;______tf;
' , Mlxlnx Salad, I _

- ^ ~ : - ' i ■When Polly, fair and deft of han-p I '
Prepares to inake the salad dressing, j , 

With fork and spoon I near her s^ud' .! 
Man like;—niy helplessness conte'jsiuE. j 

■ ■ ; i&i ■ iYet when I try to lend my aid 
In manner meant to be quite plp înK.

She says to mp—this cruel mald:H 
“ The lemoni, Tom—tliey needt^a

lng.v -V -L i f e .

;



THEIR WORK FINISHED;

the

Committee! ■. 
Adjoiirn.

general

: General | Fourth o f  ja ly  
I Thank Other- People? and
i The final meeting bf 
Fourth of July celebration! committee 

i "was held last night to fsettijej up the af
fairs of which they hfid ciharge. All 
bills were presented and audited, after 

; which, it was found that there still re
mained $70 unexpended out of the 
subscribed'fund. Thi$ balimc ?, it was 
decided, to expend on [the I display of 
fireworks which will riikej place this 

: evening on Martine’s common, ,
B efore adjourning the following res

olution was adopted: [ . i ■ j
Besolved. That the thanks of | the Citizens’ 

Fourth of July Celebration Comriiittee be ten
dered to the citizens of Plainfield and North 
Plainfield for the manner in whleh they dec

: orated their homes and .various places of bus- 
i in ess, and their generous; donations toward 
; defr aying the expenses of this <«oinmitteo: to 

the business men and organizations for the 
interest they manifested in entering floats 

■ and other displays; to Hiaiitonomo Tribe. No.‘
1 118.: Improved Older of BedjMen.j for the grat- 
: u it bus use of their rooms tor meeting pur-
! poses, and to Alert Hose COmpahyfor the use1 
: o f their parlors. "We also ileslre to express 
i our appreciation of the sendees rendered this 
I organization by the newspapers jof this city. 
i and to the Honi James E. Sartifie for the use 
: o f  hfa property for the display of [fireworks, 
i While the general committee ad
journed sine die, the [executive and 

; finance committee were continued till 
! Friday night, when they will prepare 
i a  detailed statement of: the money re
ceived and expended.,;
Proceedings o f the Board o f Chosen

l ness |
o f  th e back  o r  lim bs, ' j
■ l. i ‘ - , j j ; . - y i

Stiffness j j
o f  ik e jo in ts , j ‘ j

Congestion |
; in  ik e ch est, ! '
i |L-i. . :. '1

are relieved and cured byj

Alfcock1
Allcock'. -i

Havanaequil

s Corn Shieldŝ  
s Bunion Shields,

at a nlief and com tor corat 
aad bunions.

Braidreth’s Pills
•re notriu rely purgative, but tonic. 
They poriQr and tone np the system.

Mrs. F. 
Mish Mail 
T. ja c k e t'  
j ’Hjarry' 

with frieij

Freeholden o f Unlbn County. .

! [OFFICIAX.|] |

Regular session of thri Board of Cho
sen Freeholders of the county of Union 
held on Thursday, June 6,11895, at 2 p.
m . . |  . ■ ' h  r  ’ . -

By Freehoider Littell: j
Besolved, That the county officials 

entitled by law to recei vie supplies from 
the county, be requested to! make re
quisitions for such supplies to the pro
per committees of this Board ;also that 
the said county officials are hereby 
notified that this Board; willj refuse to 
; recognize or pay any claims for sup
plies furnished to said officials unless 
the Same be ordered either by’ or with 
tiie consent of the said cojmmittees; 
and it is further resolved i that the 
Clerk ‘of this Board be directed to de
liver to all the officers of the various 
departments receiving, o r  entitled to 
receive supplies from the county, a 
copy; of these resolutions. . j 
- Freeholder Swain moted the adop
tion of the resolution' and on roll call 
it  was unanimously adopted]

The following bills, audited and ap
proved, werfe read, arid ori motion 
ordered paid; 1 1  .

Jail Account—Michael Ben;der$G4.72, 
llen iy  J. Schmidt $9.20, James O. Bro- 
kaw ! $16.90, Jonas E. •; Marsh $3.56, 
John Klippel $8.25, J. W. Hlldebrandt 
& Co., $126.05. E. S.E.Ntewbury $52.91.

Public Buildings Account — The 
Elizabethtown Water Cq., $62.50. The 
Elizabethtown Gas Light Cb., $59.10, 
D. B. Provost $13G.63, The Suburban 
Electric Co., $3.33, Chas, B.Lounsbery 
$2.50, The Amer & Cofi. Saintas Co. 
L ’t’d. $8.50, J. W- Blakely $4.43, John 
C. Blore $25,. Brueklacher Bros. $7.73, 
Wm. B. Tucker, Attorney $68.39.

Incidental Account—Wml Howard
$1.85. ■ ■ j [ :

Elections Account—William Howard 
$2.66. . ' 1 ! ;■
| StationeiyAccount—L.B.Day $36.50, 
J, CJ Rankin Co., $20.60, Thistle Sta- 
tioriery Co., $10.75,1 Elizabeth Daily 
Journal $22, $14.50. i [ l l

Publication Account;— David M. 
Smythe $25, The Union|Co. 1 Standard 
$25i Central Herald $25,j$ll9.70 Eliza
beth; Daily Journal $119.70. |

Schools Account—RJ Howell Tice 
$ 10, B. E.Clement $30, B. Holmes $200.

County Road Repairs Account— 
James W. Fink $50. - : 1

Salaries Account—S. Rusling Ryno 
$2o.| . • ; ; / !  '

Committee Expense; Account—W.H. 
Barton $2.50, $-L50, D. S. Roberts $11, 
W. H .; Swain $25.90. 'Noah j Woodruff 
$3.35, W. H. Hulshamper $10. 

Members’ Pay Account — Noah 
'-Woodruff $33, James CJ Ogden $46.80, 

Frederick Miller $32, W. H.Swain $72, 
W. H. Hulskamper $3G.[ 1

Bridge Account-^). Ji Fax $376 67, 
B. Doyle $30. G. E. Ludlow $7.50. 
William Russell $35. Lpuis |C. Wurst 
$263.20, Wm. Hedley $184.50, John W. 
VanPelt $06.66, Fred Clark $fi,Wm. H. 
Brokaw $8, Fintin Hibbits $32.90, 
Frank Murphy $93.40, _KirU & Hood 
$23.13, $342.09,The Sanclford Clark Co, 
$5.32. • N  i ! . , ■ •

Court Account—George Kyte,Sheriff 
$1,167.51, Charles Jacobs $l!4o7 Henry 
Smith $1.90, John H. 'Sheridan $10, 
$59, Wm. H. Burnett $12. $57, Robert 
Walpole $14, $66.50, James H. White 
$61.75, $13, Henry J. 'Schoppe $10, 
$42.50, Samuel Morgan $47.50, $10, 
John McNamara $10, $47.50,- Daniel 

i Donavan $10, $47.50, Wm. H. Sault 
$10, $47.50, John Seelarid $10, $47.50, 
Oliver Conlon $47.C0,Jaines L.Bodweli 
$57, $12, Isaac A. Bunn $12. $57.Frank 

; A. Dunn $101.48, Herbert W. Knight 
$70,1 $80, James Ritchie $75, F. C.

, Marsh $250, Lewis S. Hyer, $85, John 
; Williams Crane $85, T. F. McCormick 
; $ 92.67,Elizabeth Daily Journal $34.90;
I Wm. .Howard $104.40. I ; .
! Freeholder Tier moved to adjourn 

which was carried. \ i
: The Director declared the Board

adjoirmed to Wednesday, July 3d 
; 1895,; at 2:30 p.m. ;

!. -S. R usling Ryno, Clerk
. - ; ---- 1--------------- ‘-----; IniTfa^eA In- 3Ioftt^PlaceH*

i The comparative postbfflce receipts 
i for 1894 and 1895 of several nearby

M C f  
Porous Plaster
Do Not Ho DoftlTod by any :MJust as 

good " picas; insist upoa having tbs genuine.

I>unellen. ■

Wilcox and daughter, 
are visiting Mrs. W. 

at Annandale. 
st is enjoying his vacation 
at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hattie Huff is visiting relatives 
at Princess Hay, S. I.

Miss Hattie Case is visiting friends 
at Westfield

Wm. Fleti her is at Mossosoit Hotel, 
Moss. .1 1 I

Mrs. Batjcheler, Mrs. Gussie Foster 
and daugbller Helen, are visiting 
friends.in New York. ; j 

Rev. and’Mrs, V. T. Bolton, of Glen 
Gardner, are visiting Mr. 'and Mrs. P. 
T. Harmon, of High street.

Mrs. Albeit Orr has returned to her 
iome in Bordentown after a pleasant 

visit with M's. John Milliken.
Mrs. Isabella Titsworth left today 

for Perth Amboy where she will spend 
several weels. .

Benjamin Carpenter left yesterday 
for Bowaytou, Conn 

Master W. VanHorn, of New York, 
visiting his cousin, Miss Lulu 

Adams.
Mrs. Yandeveer left 'yesterday fora  

few Weeks 5t ly at Chester, N. J 
E. H. Te lEyck is stropping at the 

Vanderbilt! Itotel, Syracuse. ; i
Marr, of Brooklyn, is 

Lyons. j 
VanMiddlesworth is vis-j 
3 at Jersey City. ; ;

snt yesterday! 
town]

Mrs. Chajs. Milliken |is entertaining 
company from Brooklyn. ; f 

Miss Lagral Cramer ivturned to her 
home in Jersey City yesterday after a 
pleasant stay with frie ids in town.

Mrs. Edward Purser and son, j Mas-1 
ter Allie, of B|rooklyn, are visiting MrJ 
and Mrs. Fred Nelson.

-‘ Kean Ua<< a Rival In Rahway.
There is. complaint by the citizens of 

Bahway over the fact that the city has 
been in darkness the past three dark, 
dismal, rainy nights. The city has for 
the past few years been using gas, but 
since John Kean, Jr., has; purchased 
the controlling interest in the Rahway 
Gaslight I Company, and -closed jits 
works, furnishing gas front the Eliza
beth works, the gas 
that complaint was 
The contract | with

has been so bad 
constahtly made, 
the gas company

expired July 1st, jind the Board of 
Aldermen advertise 2d a three years’ 
contract. Manager Jackson Jaques, 
of the Rahway Electric iLight and 
Power Company, sent in j a bid for 
lighting the street with Electricity. 
The contract was j accepted by the 
Board of Aldermen] but theie has not 
been time to get the city j wired i iiud 
lights;placed. , j f ^

A  AV«**tfleld Hlghvrayjman. ](! .

About eleven o ’clc ck Suriday bight

BY THE WAY.

W. B. Wilson, who 
his brother on Park 
was accosted near
church by a man who asked him for a 
cigareitte. Mr. Wiljson tolji him!that

is

Miss Lottie 
visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Lillie 
ting relatives 

Thomas Rcjbertson sf 
very pleasantiy with friends in

towns are as follows; \ .- j * , . 1891. 1895/
Bound Brook....................i[ S4.158 $4,354
Cr.inford........... ....... ....... \ 4.150 5,415
Elizabeth.................. ........S - 38,825 4L563
Metuchen...........•............J 2,512 2.^0
New Brunswick..................[ 33,810 36.842
Orange...........................J . 32.024 35.1wjo
Bo.selle .................... 2*701 5,216
Summit...........................J 7.368 ‘ 10.47;2
Westfield........................J 6.000 11.696

j To Paint tl»e Letter Bo ê*.
Postmaster Hetfield |has - received

orders from the post riffice depart-

he did not have one 
turned and walked 
When they reached 
man drew a j revolve 
and showed' it to Mr. Wifson, again 
asking for a cigarette. By this; jtime 
Mr. Wilson was thoroughly frightened 
and, again telling the man that he! had 
no cigarettes, left him arid crossed 
the street, but the :nnn follpwed him, 
with his revolver in his hapd. / When 
near the depot Mr. Wilson dodged be
hind some bushes and then Iran across 
the tracks. [By dPdging among! the 
bushes in the depot park he chided 
his pursuer and ran home, j !;!

Rev. Mr. Schenck (M tln g  W ell.
The many friends of i Rev.; Cornelius 

Sehench will rejoice with The Preis in 
the fuct that his hearing hus been; re
stored and he has so fur ireeovered 
from his lute illness os to he ablp to 
go to the seashore for a few weekfcland 
then to the mountains ■ whe(e ho jwill 
stay Until September 1, when -he will 
resume his pastoral duties in Trinity 
Reformed church, Tomorrow he jand 
Mrs. Schenck go to the home of Mrs. 
Schenck’s mother in Roxbbrough, a 
suhurb.of Philadelphia, and next week 
Mr. Schenck will go to Cape!May and 
visit with Mrs. Schenck’s brother >vho 
resides at that plaice, a'nd about Aug
ust 1, both Mr. and Mrs.j Schenck 
will go to the Catskill mountains: [land 
remain there for the month.)

A  V oang Girl MIm Ioe- 
Mrs. H. S, Buckley, 3f Elmer street] 

Westfield, has reported that her niece; 
Emma Pulidc, a young woman, nine-; 
teen years; o:' age, tjas disappeared
from her home

To In* port Other

The Refo nhatory Oimmission wil|

ran; into

las
and no trace of bet

whereabouts can be ascertained.; Miss 
Pulido left th 3 house 1 ist Friday after
noon about fi re o ’clock. She did not 
tell her aunt where she was going; 
but it;was s upposed that she had gone 
to the postoffice for the evening jmaili 
She did not return nor has anything 
been heard from her since. The po4 
lice of the neighboring towns have 
been requested to look for her.] Shti 
is at timesj subject to fits bf mild men-j 
tnl derangement, and her family feat 
that she may have wapdered into the 
woods. I;

go to Ohio; and Illinois 
spect the;; various rt 
those State s, in order 
sary information regarding the conf 
struction a at management of such in 
stitutions.; This information jwill 
made; use of in the cot struction |of the 
reformatory in the Edigar property it 
Rahway. An inspectio a of the grounds; 
has been) nude, and! measurements, 
taken preparatory to the work to be 
begun in^ertember. Plans have al
ready been drawn by order of the com 
mission, and submitted for correction;

IiMtitntiorift.

this week to inf 
formatories ifi 
:o obtain faecesf

Interrupteil

of Elizabeth! 
the coaches of 

funeral procession passing through

. Funeral Protection

Trolley-carj, Nb. 549 
ouje ‘of

Bond, street, in that city, yesterday, 
The team of horses ajttached to the 
coach wer; knocked down by the col

about the legs 
The harness was almost 

the animals! and the coach 
women who were in the 

iE (badly frightened. They 
what bruised.

lision, and badly cut 
and body 
torn from 
upset. Four 
vehicle we 
were some

The

Activity

Every i
ment at Washington-to paint the letter 
boxes in the city. ?

Trade is e:t,pe 2ted to be 
meeting tiom arrow evening. Some
thing in the n
be enjoyed

A  Uni jue: I’erformancc.

unique performance of the
“ Peck Sisters: froiri Alaska,’ ’ will be 
given this evening at the Parish 
House of the Hejavenlyl Best, Clinton! 
avenue. The proceeds go towards? 
the Sunday-school excursion.

W ould be
embeir of

atdre of ri
so The Pres

the IleKt.

(he Board 
present at

of
thri

surprise will 
s is informed

is stopping with 
street, I Westfield, 
the Presbyterian

—The condition of the roadbed on 
Parle avenue from Front street to 
Fourth, is-wretched. :

—Willow and Washington avenues 
have just received a \ layer of crushed 
stone whicli has been badly needed 
for sometime. ■ jj j !

- -The We:ston Llectric Company is 
about to erect a larjge plant at tyaver- 
ley, where fifty acres of land has 
beep purchased. A number of dwellt- 
iugpipuses will be built for the em!- 
ployes. j : , ; •' ' ; ' - ,

—Herbert Bogart, of West Second 
street, cut his foot bo bafily while in 
swiming last Saturday that it was 
necessary for a doctor to take several 
stitches in it!. It will confined him to 
the bouse fo r several days. <

-Phillip pwain j has the thanks of 
the bommuDity, especially those who 
use his sidevralk jn  jthe'winter season; 
for a fine bluestofae! sidewalk which he 
is about to lay. Nqw Mr. Swain do a 
little missionary- jwork , with your 
neighbor, atjd we’lV vote for you for a 
councilman.

and the stranger 
along;with him. 
Broad; street the 
■ from his pdeket

The j Fore*try Association. ; j
The New Jersery Forestry, Associa

tion met at the State House, [. Trenton, 
the last of June. The idea qf holding 
peripatetic forestry meetings-, and com
bining-instructive excursions was [dis
cussed. It was decided to hold such 

meeting in the autumn,; and [the 
middle .and northern part of the State 
will probably he visited by [the asso
ciation. It may not be known that 
Prof. John Gifford., of May’srLanding, 
is publishing an illustrative Journal 
devoted-to Forestery, called The For
ester. This is the official | orgaS of 
the New Jersey Forestry Association, 
and of itĥ  Association Summer School 
of Forestiy. . - - ' j- ' :il

Willard Sttton, o f  Liberty'street, is 
learning to ride a wheel, and succeeds 
admjirably. ; ] •-

Bi‘. and M ss Frilts will ride their 
wheels to As 2ury Park on Thursday 
and there attend the bicycle races.

W ren Towriley jexpects to leave here! 
on his wheel for Aspury Park tomor-> 
row morning and. attend the national 
race meet of the L] A. W . ' He wilt 
retu rn Friday. j . |

Hnrrj’ L. McGee,'of Orchard place] 
and.George A. Horne, of Willow ave*i 
nue, took a spin oil their wheels to: 
Newark yesjterdriy afternoon where 
they spent part of ti e afternoon with; 
with friends; | j i

Not aj feat wfieelmen and wheel-; 
women who tjake Sunday, holiday, and; 
othejr dayliglit runs hereabouts strap: 
a ligiit hammock and the fixings to 
hang it with, to their weels and when; 
they1 come to a cool] and rest-inviting, 
spot in the suburban districts the: 
ham: nock is swung between two trees, 
the wheel put, aside! and a book o r  
pipe and tobacco brought into play.; 
There are a few more pleasant ways of 
spending an afteenoon. •:

The Elbo v”  is the name of the 
wrinkle used to advantage in “ queer 
ridibg.”  WlLen the 
closely toward the fl 
man pear thej pole J
in thq direction of ; 
riderjto his [right 
man’s handle 
his eljbow. T 
the “ touch

- Tlie Cosmopolitan.: '
"  ‘©.iwill he paint me the way I want;!

As bonny as a elrlle. j , .  U
Or will he paint me an ugly tylfe,' )

And be d——d to Mr- Nerll. : j* ;?
But sUfi and on and which ever it Is. i- 

Hells d canty Kerlie. j : !|
The Lord:protect the back and neck ;?

Of honest Mr. Nerli.” M l ,
This, one of the last verses ever 

w'ritten by [Robert Louis Steyenson, is 
in reference to th<2 f>ortrait of himself, 
which is given to the public! with ; his 
verse for the ihst time in | the July 
Cosmopolitan. The lines might Have 
come fromi the pen of Burns] und' are 
inimitable in tlieir way. The pqitrait 
was declared by Stevenson Iiimself to 
be the best! ever painted of him.. f

Parted By the Irate . Ittp u 
The’ father of Mary Mack, jof West

field, the ; fifteen-year-old girl Who 
secretly married Arthur .Liggett, as 
told in The Press of yesterday, • a rent 
Mondaiy afternoon to the residence bf 
Mrs. Hankins, where his daughter whs 
stopping, and forcibly took fier h time 
with him. [Liggett, bearing tha:his 
bride had ! been taken away by her
parents, left town with bis [grip 
did not state [where he was going.

ant

.! Tlie Grocer** Attorney-.

At the last meeting of the Grocers 
Protective j Association Lawyer Clar
ence Li Murphy was appointed,.coun- 
cel for the association. This office 
was, until recently, heWhy Cjlty Ji dge 
W. A. Codiiington. Mr, Murphy, al
though but recently admitted to| the 
bar, is already making rapid progress 
to aj successful legal career.

Mr. j Good W ork .' i- ij iIt has been suggested that: the
Fourth of July committee present 
Chairman V. \V. Nash with jan appro 
jpriate souvenir for his untiring ef
forts in making the affair the success 
it was. 4 ■■! ’ ' ■' 1 ,
. That’* Whmt Th«y Are Paid For.

The marshals in the borough are do 
ing excellent .work nowadays in keep
ing peace r,ahd 
borders.

quietude Eithln its

CYCLING COMMENT.

is

must therefore lose his

men are bunched 
hish of a race the 

Suddenly lifted 
the grass by the 

_ hoisting the pole 
bar u|i with the aid of 

he unifortunate getting 
is compelled to sit up and

incidentally 
referees ake 
Wheel muuie^l

THE ALWA YS BUSY STORE.”

1 4 7 = 1 4 9  Market Street, waif
* O U R  T H I R D  f A N N U A L

M i d - S u m i i i e i r

C l e a r i n g  S f i l e
The object of which is the disposal of eveiy.dollars worth o^summergegj^s o n : 
hand is in progress, and in magnitude and bargain giving i§?; - "1: ■ ■ . . -V-J.

■ f
0

The Greatest Trade Event
In This States Uistotyl

h
With the exception of a few items whose selling price is re ablated
ments. • . : ■ ; ' /  ■■■ .; Yr- .

EVERY PRICE HAS BEEN C&T
by agree-

'•'H''
M j

Throughout the entire store! Do not neglept this more th^tj unusual Chance 
but come and secure some,of the rare valued on sale.: C '

: ' GOODS DELIVERED FREE*

LB A M B E R G E R
. 147-149 n a r R e t S tr e e t, Newark.

C a r p e ts  an d  Furniture

4 .
AMOS H.
VAN HORN. Limited,

7 3  M a r k e t S tr e e t, N e#r P la tj^ S tl
pieces t&[Have commenced to take 75c per week payments and reduced all 

make room in consequence of alterations. Trade has been j$ood.

M O ST HAVE ROOM

IIS

J I

t : - ?•

Parlor suits.. . L____....................... $15.00, $20.00; $30.00,^40.00 ,an*$50.Cty
Bedroom suits:................. ........... .. .$10.00, $15.00, $20.00,^25.00 and£$30.Q|)-
Brussels carpet, per yard;.................... . . . .  .L............ ............ 4 .45c, 5i5c:§nd-65q
Ingrain carpet, per yard. .........___________« ............;....... 25cJ - 35c) 45c’ and
Fancy matting, per yard .i............ ................................ ............ -i.lOc, 15ca,ndk(fc
UjprightRefrigerators.................................. v......... $4.00. $5.0, $6.00and$?.»>
Oak sideboards............. ............ $10.00, $15;00, $20.00, $25.00,.$30.00and$35JW
Antique oak extension tables___—  **........ ............$5.00, $7,014 $9.00 hnm$10.00
H a U s t a n d s . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . .  144.00, $5.00, $7.0fi $9.Q0!andj$lLOO
Fblding beds.; ....... ...................... ....... ...... $7;00, $!).00, $11.00,fj$13.00 ^nd]$18,99
Mantel and pier glasses; . ; ...................... $7.00, $10.00,-^13.00 an<Sl$15.&0

the race.
notice.

position and; 
Judges and 
— American

Last June Dick Crawford brought; 
his tvrelve-monthS-old child, suffering! 
from [Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had; 
been weaned at four months old and; 
had always been sickly. I  gave it the 
usunR treatment in; such cases but 
withmit benefit. The child kept grow-! 
ing thinner until it weighed but little 
more than when born, or perhaps ten 
pounds. I  then Started the father to 
giving Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Rpniedy. Before one 
bottle of the ! 25 [cent size had been 
used a marked improvement was seen 
and its continued; u^e cured the child. 
Its weakness and puny constitution 
disappeared, and its'fatherand myself 
believe the child’s life was saved by 
this remedy.! J. 11 Marlow. M. D., 
Tumaroa, I11J Forisale by Reyuolds’ 
Pharmacy, Park ana North Avenues,; 
T. S. Armstr6ng,i M.anager.

1  S T O R IN G  F U R N IT U R E .5 j
Parties in want of storage rooms, if they would just go abound to: all thê  

different storage buildings, they would soqn Bee who has thi best [building, 
lowest rates and cleanest rooms, which are at 88, 90 and D2 Bank fetreeto 
Furniture moved with vans in city or country. Telephone 59

- W. H. Nelson, iwho is in the drug 
business atKingvillc,Mo.. has so much 
confidence in' Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and I DiairrHcea Remedy’ that 
he warrauts every bottle and offers to 
refund the money tolany customer who 
is not satisfied utter using it. Mr. Nel
son takes no risk in jibing this because 
the remedy is a certain cure for the 
diseases for which it is intended^and 
he knows it. ! It [is j for sale by Rey
nolds’ Pharmacy, Park and Nprth 
Avenues. T. S. Aniastrong, Manager.

Portland Ranges still selling every day. EASY TERMS. 
i-H . i| : all parts of the State free of charge.

%
ods delivered to-

AHOS H. VAN HORN, Liiiiiteii,
! 7 3  M A R K E T  S t R E E T ,  '*tei

Near Plane street, Newark;- N. J.
1 »

>: Rid a Thriving BiulneM. 1

^Messrs. F. Wenzbl and W. C. Emory 
did a thriving business 'selling soft 
drinks and Tier’s ice crefim in a tent, 
cojrner of Park avenue arid Arlington 
place, last evening during the display 
of fireworks, and they generously pro
vided free seats for - quite a number o f 
ladies. 1 ' [1 . . :

ACRE farm for sale,7 miles from 
Plainfield; good I buildings; 

plenty fruit,spring water,good ground ; 
reason for selling is on account 
of old age; terms' made to suit pur
chaser. For further particulars ad8 
dtyss Bargain, care Press. 6 18 12-c4

Chamberlain’s is the best o f all. Vin- 
clent S. Barkl, of Dailbury, Iowa, has 
used; Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
whenever in need bf a medicine for 
cdughs and colds, [jfor [ the past five 
years and says : f‘lij always helps me 
out. j If anyqne asks me what kind of 
cough medicine 5 uSe. I  reply, Cham
berlain's, that is [thp best of all. ‘25 
and 50c. bottles for Sale By Reynolds’ 
Pharmacy. Park and North Avenues* 
T. S. Armstrong, [Mimager. :

A horse kicked H.!S. .Shafer, of the 
Freemyer House,; Middleburg, N. Y., 
on the knee, which laid him up in bed 
and caused the knee joint' to become 
stiff. A friend recommended him to 
use Cbamberlain’jB Pain Balm, which 
he did. and in two days was able to be 
around. Mr] Shafer nils recommend 
ed it to many othfersi and says it is ex 
eellent for any kind of a bruise or 
sprain. This! snipe reniedy is also fa
mous for its cures of rheumatism. For- 
sale by Reynolds’s Pharmacy, Park 
and'North avenues. T. S. Armstrong, 
Manager,

day, to make 
on its needs, 
widening the Graid

Trip o f the Ciunty Solon*.
The Union Dounty Board of Free

holders will take I heir annual trip to, 
the Morris Plains A sylum on Thurs 

an i asj >ection and report 
Ttiej will also .begin

Rahway at once,under the supervision
of Freeholder] J. A.

street1 bridge of

‘arrell.

[ ] No need 

of wearing: 1 

shabby Cor

set] because 

you dislike break' 

Ing in a  new-one. 

BALL’S  CORSETS 

are comfortable 

the first,time you.
t '5 . ’ • * •

put them on.

They are flex
ible* yet rigid* and 

they won’t break]
W e  Guarantee them .

L E D E R E R .  T

WOODf-HURLBUBT IfiUEton. N. J, b:
• Hurlburt, dnu

M A R R IE D .
iS*aTiU11T—January 6. Mil-

y Itcv. iA-Oibb. Jkuajle M.
___  . . lighter of tlr. and Mrs*, J. B.Hurlburt. to Charles G. Wood, both «of this
eitv.

D tE fy . \

There is one 
Won’t mel

DRESS STAY that 
apart,

Can’t cut through the dress* 
Don’t stay! bent. s

It is

All lengths;
$eely Edsali

BALL’S PEERLESS:
all colors. .
Putnam & DeQraw,

1. Lederer. -

UHBfiAHN—In North i ’ lainflelcL ;i$jmday^ 
July 1. 1895, Henry Uhrhdlin. agp 68 tyears 1 
month.24days,: , j i ,  • _ 5*i ,  .Funeral services Wednesday. July lo. at- 2:30 . 

from hts late residence Somursefetstreet 
and a t3 o’clock at tlieSGermafij IiiiShernn 
ehurclb Grove: street. Fi&mds and jrfejatives 
are resbectfully Invited totuttend. In wrment 
North Plainfield. ■■______ ^  jj st v
8PENCE11—In North pyinfield. Sjiiiirday. 

July 6, 1895. Mrs. Carolii*B. wife o£; fho late 
Lyman Spencer, aged at years. It: fnonths 
and 19 days. : , ,  I j l ; , ’ ,
Funeral services from tlfp. residence*of her 

son H. N. Spencer. 74 Sonje-set street, Wed
nesday; July.to. at 2 p. m. ^ j| $
^ 1 ^
TT'OR SALE—A two-Jcated extension 
X/tori phaeton and Cjae seat. kfipply^ 
Mrs. J). Williams, Wfetfieldj

- ' f l  I R V I M C  I f ”  
Sayings Institution,

96 WARREN ST., N ^ f YORK Clty|
raT * Intere»t on a ll ;:5  j

:: ■ S a m *  f r * t o  S I  ( •  83j 000.
W.H. ktOTTEN. Preset. Q. B«40N LATIMJE*. BOOT

- Conrenlent to Jenfisy Ferrie*. _ .

R. CODINGTC^N,

Counsellor-jit1-Law
Clommissioner of B>eds, 
Chancery, Notary ifublic. 
corner of Park aveCbe and 
street^ ' [ | ; 5.. • .■ j

;;  ̂
11.1

Mi^er-in ’ 
jj®ffices

Q .E 0B G E  W. DAY^

f General Au^ioneer.
Sales of Personal I^ perty  solicited. 
P. O, Box 132, Dunelhin, N. J., or ad
dress i in care of Constitutionalist. 
Tenfiri reasonable. Atf I

eJe nALBERT

Lively & Boardjng Stables
' F O U R T H S  S T . .

Between Watchung alKl Parlq avenues. 
; First-class Livery, fplorses boarded 
by Week or montn. ^Telephone call 
No. l i t .  'j

I
'l

st -.1- vit.;.K

1 ,
JL

■A

I


